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ABSTRACT

The object of the research r¡raa to descrl.be analytical.Ly an

organizaËlonal change that occurred fn a ciËy high school. The

change Ínvolved a trar¡sfer of control over the SchooJ.r s supplfes and

equfpment budget fron the School Divislon to the School staff.

The study ÍncLudes a descriptfon of the orfgins and

funplenentatÍon of the change and the technlcaL aspects of the

school-based budgetlng systen. the change is viewed frorn both

organlzaËionaL and socÍological perspect,ives. The lntroductfon of

Ëhe new system wês exarnÍned wlthin the framework of the fol-lowing

organÍzaËional varLables :

1. control systens;
.communlcations

2. formal authority structure(decision-naklngtroles and responslblllties :

3. Programs;

4. goals.

The research was divided Ínto two tÍme dimenslons: Past -',','.i.''i'.'

' '.t, 
r ;'t,.'.

(January, 1971 to September , Lg75) and present (September, l-975 to ,, ;",,,ii

March, L976). To study these two dinensions, a multi-nodel-

conceptual- frarnework was deveLoped. The systems nodel formed the

basis for research about the past where a structured approach was 
;:,,,,:,,.: : :

used. For the present period a phenomenoLoglcall-y based approach

was followed and it involved both the Perceptions and observed

behavlour of the organizatfonrs menbers. Consequently methods used

for the second period of the suudy incLuded ÍnÈervÍe¡¡1ng the
,:..: :.,:,,:, -

organizaËionrs members; documentary analysÍs and observation of ::.:. : :: ::
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budget-reLated functlons. For the flrst period of the study, data

¡¡ere collected by lntenrfewing all those who had been present at the

tf.ne of the change and by analyzing change documents and school

records.

Analysls of the data revealed that organlzatÍonal change had

definltely occurred and the school staff now had cont,rol over

developneng of their budgeË and spendÍng on supplies and equfpment.

There had also been an increase in cornmunicatfons Ìrfthln subject

afeas or departmeats but not among departments. In departments where

the head allowed teachers to participate in budgeting, teachers also

experienced an lncrease 1n decísfon-naking poner. After the

budgetÍng change, equfpnent and supplles were up-dated and a response

to locar needs ¡¡as reflected fn the type of resources purchased.

the schoolfs goals dld not seem to be affected by the change but

some teachers felt they were no¡s easfer to achíeve. The schoolfs

progranÉ¡ were expanded. ThLs expansion, however, rüas not dlrectly
related to the budgetlng change. The new systen did nean that the

staff now thought fn terms of programs rather than lndlvfdual courses.

Ttre maln concluslons drawn from these results were that the

departmentallzed approach to budgeting fostered a narrow perspectlve

of the schoolfs function. success of organlzational change in the

school setting appeared to depend to a large degree on the presence

of a skilled change expert who was elther an outsider to the systen

or had had experience outslde it. The nanner in which the change

AgenË acted out hÍs rore was also an exÈremely important factor in
ensurfng the success of the change. Another concluslon was that

department heads fn the Efgh school played an lnportant part ln
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lnplenentlng change when they served as cor¡rnunLcation llnks betseen

teachers and ad¡nfnlstrators lntroduclng change. In a sfnilar manner¡

the Princlpal served an lnportant functlon as a rboundaryr pereon

llnking the ldeas of staff members wfth ldeae from outslde the

School. FinalLy, ft was concLuded that, elnce the change involved

deJ.egatlon of coutrol, lts survlval to a large degree, depended on

the abll1ty of the organÍzatlonts members to naÍntain control at the

level to whfch the control had been delegated.
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CHAPTER I

ORGAI.IIZATIOI.IAL CHANGE AND ITS SETÎING IN ÎHIS STUDY

The creatlon of a service economy and the pre-emfnence of

professional and technícal occupations charactetíze the structure of a

post-industriaL society (8e11, L967) and 1t fs the task of educaË1on to

produce the required professlonal and technical manpower for thf.s

socfety in whlch we l1ve. ReLated to these demands on the educatlon

syatem, there is an fncreasing trend towards urbanization and lt fg

estinated that by 1980 more than three ouÈ of four Canadians w111 be

llvlng Ín large urban centres. One means of coping with these changes

Ln society, which have produced a new urban envíronment, 1s for the

school to undergo a change. Such change fs necessary because our

urbanlzed socíety has subjected the tndlvidual to new demands and

pressures not prevlously experienced and there is a generaL belief that

one of the school-ts maln functÍons ís to prepare the fndlvidual so that

he can fulfflt a useful role in that soclety.

I OVERVIET^I OF THE PROBLEM OF ORGA}IIZATIONAL CHANGE

The cause of such change üry not be conflned to envirormental

pressures alone but may also be the result of internal system strain.

In thLs case there may be adjusËments and compromisês among competitive

aod confltcting elements in the organízatlonrs structure and membership

or there may be differentíal rates of growth which result in

otgan¡zational strain. I{here differential rates of growth occur' straln

nay be reduced by other subsystems acqulring momenËum and catching up to
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the leadfng subsystem or the Latter may be checked ln fts expanslon or

the total organlzatlon nay undergo some degree of restructurf.ng to ffnd

a ne!ù equlllbrir:m. No natter whtch of these caueal factors Ls ÍnvoLved,

the organlzatlon frfe challenged to change fts structure or its way of

functfoning fn order to cope more effectively with the changed BËate of

affaLrerr (ttppitt, I,lateon and I'Iestley, L958: 9) and hereln lfes Ëhe

problen, slnce 1Ë Ís sometimes difficult for the otganlzatlon to change

succeesfull.y. organrzatfonal change can be achieved by spontaneous,

deveLopmentaL changes within the organlzat,ton; by fortuitous, unplanned

changee outside the organizatlon or by deliberate, planned attenpts to

change the organLzatLon. Of recent years much organlzatfonal change

has been afiued aË the total organÍzatlon as weLl as lts subparts and,

because it has been pJ.anned, lt has involved formal education methodd

Ln preparat,lon for the change. Such methods have incLuded personal

counselLng, sensltivity trafnLng and management developrnent programs.

These nethods are aLl part of the OrganizatÍon Development movement

r¡hich has deveLoped in the last flfteen to tsrenty years as a means of

brfngfng about change fn an organization.

Ln educatfon much of the researctr on organÍzational change has

focussed on organfzational developnent, almost to the neglect of other

t1æes of organlzational change. Apart froru the "people'r approaches of

the Organization Devel.opment movement, involving alteratlons in

atËltudes, motfvation a¡rd behavloral skills, the ottier main target areas

for change are the technological approaches and the st,ructuraL

approaches. The forner ernphasLze rearrangements in work flow and the

I-atter bring about change through the ÍntroducÈion of new fornal

guldelines and procedures such as budgeting urethods or ruLes and
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regulatlons.

Much of Ëhe research in the area of structural change in

schools has focussed on such organizatlonal arrangements as dffferen-

tlated stafffng and multf-unít organization. However, the research

undertaken ln thfs study examined a planned change in structure as it,

applled to the control system of a school. Thfs ehange centred on a

charrge in control of the budget, whereby the SchooL staff assr¡med

responsLbillty for the Schoolrs budget. the research fnvolved tracÍng

the origin of the change, 1Ës lnpJ.ementation a¡rd its Ímpact on the

School. llorsever, detafLs of the problen forming the central focus of

the study are descrlbed 1n Chapter III. Now Ít is inportant to exanlne

the setting in which the organLzatLonaL change occurred, since, as

mentioned earller, the organízationt s envlronment can be an Ínfluential

factor fn regard to the orLgfn and successful lnplenentation of change.

II lEE SETTING

The School Dlvislon

The Sehool Dfvlsíon forms a large part of the schoolts ,,,,,..,'
.. 

".envfro¡rnent. It 1s the ad¡rLnlstratlve unít to which the authority for ,i,
-'t,,., ,.,

operating schooLs has been delegated by the ProvÍncial- Government.

Hence 1Ë has the power to create demands causing organlzational-

changes Ín lts schools 
.l ,, ..

The Dlvtsion forning part of the envlronment for the School fn ::r:": :

this study ls adrninístered by a board of school trustees, who have been

elected, for a three year tern, by and from the local coumunity. The

School Divísfon is divfded into three wards and three trustees

representeachward.oo1.ythreeofthesehaveservedasschoo1



trustees 1n thls DÍvisfon for a perlod of J.onger than four years.

As referred to on Page L of thfs chapter, todayrs society has

helped create a nerú urban environment whlch pJ-aces new demands on

schools. Thls School Divislon ls located ln the heart of just such an . .r-,',
'.-._ '.' ::.- :

envÍronmenË, sÍnce Ít lncl-udes the core area of the cfty, t¡here a

number of Ínnovatfve hfgh schooLs are attempting to cope with the

economÍc,socÍa1andphysicalprob1emscreat,edbytheenv1ronmental.
,',,tì t.ttt:

factors of such an area. Ilowever, some of the DivÍeionrs eighty-two
,:',:- -: -: :

schools operate 1n upper to niddle class areas, so Íts territory :: ::;r.:.'::

covers a wide range of soclo-ecorÍo¡nic conditfons. The Divlslon ernploys

approximatel-y two thousand teachers and provides educational services

for approxinately forty thousand pupiLs.

Fl-nance for the Divisíon ls controlled by the School Boardre

Secretary-lreasurer and hís department and he 1s responsfble to Ehe

Board, whose members represent the tannayers of the conmunity, as well

as the connunity at large. Finance for education is rafsed by

grants from the Provínclal Government and 1s supplemented by local 
¡ :..:'.:,,.,

property taxes. Such granÈs are usually aIl-ocated on a per pupfl basis ,',' 
::," "

', ,'- ,'-'.t:.,. -

and on the nr:mber of specified, qualffied teachers, as determíned by :;:;: 
''- :...

the Provincial Departnent of Educatfonrs regulations. Sone grapts are

al-so made for such programs as special projects, special education and

capltal expendfture. For the 1976 fina¡rcial year, the school Division 
.,,,1,,,.,, .,

budget lras approxírnateJ-y 564.4 mil-l1on.

In the Last efght years the adninisËrat,ive structure of the

Divislon Ítse1f has undergone major organizatlonal changes. Underlyfng

these changes were changes Ín pollcy as outllned by the Diviçionrs
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Superfntendent, in 1973. Anong Èhese was the desire to develop:

...an educatÍonal system ln which prlncípal-s and teachers
woul-d have sufflcient autonomy Ín nat,ters of currfculum and
sLructural natters to ensure the development of lndivldual
potential of all kinds to the highest degree.

The neJor thrust of the changes was the achievement of the lndfvfdualf-

zatLorl of instructfon, whereby the student could progress at hie own

rate and be evaluated 1n terms of hls own developxnent. Forning the

basls of these pol.icy changes and of particular relevance to thls

study were the following guidel-lnes:

t. A relatlvely snal.l central office st4ff with a serÍes of

area sÊaff.

2. A relatively flat oxgan|zatfon wfth a broad span of control.

3. Clear dlstlnctlon between lfne and staff officers.

4. Provislon for broad particLpation of staff in decisions

affectfng Ëheir schools.

Congruent wlth this phil-osophy the Divfsfon was dívlded lnto

three adnlnistraËive areas, whose bou¡rdaries dfd not correspond wlËh

the wardst boundarles. The notion allowfng this r^ras passed by the

Board on March 8th, L973 and the three areês became operative June lsË,

L973. However, planning for these changes began much earlier. An

area superintendent was placed ín charge of each area and each

superintendent wasassisted by an assistanÈ superÍntendent and a deputy

assfsta¡rt superintendent. This adrninistrative tealr became responsible

for educat,ion at a1L levels from Kindergarten to Grade XII in its area.

In nosE cases, each area contains a small number of schoolsr with one

or more Junl.or r Senlor Híghs, some Seníor Híghs, Junlor Hlghs, and

Elenentary schools.
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In additlon to these decentralizatlon moves, the posltLons of

subJect coordlnators at the Divislon level were elÍminated. Many of

theee coordÍnators became consultants attached to one or other of the

new area6. One of the more recent changes lnvolved a change of leader-

ship at the top nanagement level. In L975 a ne!¡ superlntendent was

appofnted and he contlnued the DÍvteionrs pollcy of Lncreased

decentrallzatlon.

Prfor to these changes ln the DlvlsÍon, a nelghbourlng school

dfvisfon had undertaken a program of budget decentrallzatlon. It was

a flextble plan ln that the princlpals of schools had a cholce as to

whether they partlcipated 1n the program. If they decided to

partLcipaËe, a further choice was avaÍlable to thesr in that four levels

of decentrallzation \rere offered. These levels ranged fron one covering

only textbooks, substitute t,eachers and a base budget flnancfng

fnetructlonal supplles and equlpnent to one including all budgets.

It should be mentloned that all these changes took place anLd

an atmosphere of change at th; Provincial level. Hence, at the same

Ë1me, the Provincial Department of EducatÍon had been undergofng a

number of changes. Some of the najor ones affectlng thl.s study lncluded

the aboLitLon of external examinations in L969, which allowed more

flexibllfty in terms of course content; the relaxing of currlculum

restrictlons; the introductlon of a credít systen of studeni evaluatlon

and the encouragement of school-and student-lnitÍated-courses.

It was Ín thls state of change at both the Provlncial and

Dlvislon level that the Present study was undertaken. llavlng brfefly

descrÍbed ühese changes, it is now aPpropriate to examlne the subJect

of thls research.
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The ,School

the School that forned the subJect of the reeeerch waE a high

echool wlth aa enrollnent of 11486 fn Gradee VII through XII at Ëhe

tfne of the etudy. The dlvfslonal area fn whfch the School fs eet

contefns ttrenty-seven schoole and the School lteelf has flve feeder

eleDenter1¡ gchools. It le located ne¿r the boundary of the loner clty

1o what Ís largely an lndustrlal area. Hence, lte puplls naLnly cone

fron worklng class homes, with sone fanÍlles on welfare and problens

such as t'drop outsrr and drug abuse were experlenced.

The School orlginally opened ae a JunÍor hfgh ln 1955. Then,

fn 1958, a senlor hlgh school with a dffferent naÍre was opened next

Èo the original echool. Each of theee eecondary echoole operated wlth

lte own prlnclpal until 1968, when they were analganated by the

appointnent of one principal for both schools. Each retained lte own

vfce-?rincipal but the two schools were Jolned by a connecting llnkway

and the conbtoed school took on the name of the senlor hLgh school,.

Some senlor hfgh claòses euch as Art and Induetrial Arts are

held tn the Junlor htgh sectLon and some Junlor high classes are held

|n the senfor high section. Only one subJect area' Engllsh' hae both

a Junior and senfor hlgh department head. All the other subject areas

have the one department head located 1n the senlor hlgh sectLon.

Desplte these attempts at Íntegratfon, the analgamatÍon has not

been succeesfully achÍeved. The School stlll functfons as lf lt were

two schools. In nany cases seníor high staff have llttle real knowledge

of course content fn the junlor hlgh and vice versa, and there fs a very

real coununlcaËlons gap between the two staffs. Deepite the Prlncfpalre

efforts, whlch are aimed at increaslng the lntegratfon of the trt¡ro
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schools", there are vírtually ínsurmounËable factors working agaínst

the unlon. These include the physical layout of the school plant with

the Juníor and senior high sectlons largely housed in two separaÈe

buildÍngs, except for the sÍng1e joining 1ínkway; the Vice-Príncipal

of each sectíon has hÍs office Ín his own section, so that the junior

high Více-Principal acts almosË as a principal in hÍs ohrn area; there

is a staff room in each buildíng, whfch leads to little social inter-

uringling of senÍor and juníor high staffs and finally, the senior hígh

staff contaíns a hard core of older, more experlenced and influential

teachers and the juníor hígh sËaff contains a core of young, male

teachers cast Less in the traditÍonal rnold.

The School has a t,eaching staff of 81.5 and an ancillary staff

of sixteen, which includes custodians, laboratory assist,ants' library

clerk and audío-vÍsual Èechnician. A breakdown of the teachíng staff

shows that of the 81.5, tr.Ienty-eight are female and only ten of the

staff do not have at, least a fírst degree. 0f the twelve department

heads only one does not have'a degree. Total teaching experíence of

the staff is shown in Table 1 and the deparÈments presently existlng

in the School, with a breakdown according to sex' are shown in

Table 2.

since the tÍme of the amalgamation, there have been three

successive principals. The present Principal was appoÍnted in

January, Lg75 and the one preceding her had held the position since

septenber, L972. In each case, boËh príncipals had served aÈ the

School as vice-príncÍ.pal (senlor high) for a brief perlod Príor to

their appoíntnent as PrinciPal.



Table 1

Teaching Experience of School I s Staff

Years of Experience No. of Teachers

20+

10-20

5-10

<5

L9

22

19

23

Average Total 83*

*Three Èeachers teach half-tíme

Of the 81 .5 staff members, only tlrTenty-one have been at Ëhe

School for less than a period of four years. The staff turnover

that has occurred has naínly been due to such factors as reÈÍrãment

or Èhe out-of-Province transfer of a non-teachíng spouse. A possible

significant factor in this low turnover trend 1s the general

popularity of city teaching appointnents.

DurÍng the period of the study Ëhe enrollment and teaching

staff r{ere as shown in Tab1e 3. Ín L972 therehtasan influx of students

due to the closure of a junior high school Ín the area. To

accornmodate t,hese students some "portablet' classrooms Ìtere added to

the complex on a üemporary basis. I{owever, these rooms are still 1n

use and provide inadequate classroonr facilÍties. The classrooms of

the permanent, buildings consíst of traditional-type classroours with

L2
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TabLe 2

Male/Female Cornposltlon of Staff

10

Department Head Male

Members

Fena1e

BusÍness Education

Science

Languages

Junior English

Social Science

Senior EnglÍsh

Physical EducatÍon

Matheuratics

Home Economics

Industrial Arts

Art

Guidance

female

male

female

nale

maLe

nal"e

male

rnaLe

f ernale

male

female

maLe

2

11

3

9

I

6

3

7

3

1

3

6

I

3

I

3

1

2

4

4

3

4

Music, with two staff members, and lÍbrary, wiËh

trùo, operate rsithout heads.
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desks stlll arrauged ln rows, in mosÈ cases, chalkboards and linoleum

tlled floors. sporËing facllities are rlmited and, although Èhere

are trüo gymnaslums, only ooe of these 1s full slze. Art courses have

to be conducted fn snall, overcrowded roons and subjects such ae

Businese Educatlon and Music have rooms scattered fn dlfferent part,s

of the plant (see Ffgures I and 2).

îable 3

Schoolrs Teachfng Staff and Enrollment

Teachiog SÈaff Enrollnent

L97L - 72 76.5

L972 - 73 84

L973 - 74 84

L974 - 75 81

L975 - 76 81.5

L467

t 630

L497

L44L

1486

,:.:: :.

In the junior high sectíon regular subjects such as Engllsh, ',,'.,

Mathenatlcs, Science, Social- ScÍence, Physical Education, Art, French,

Musfc, Home Economics and IndusËrial Arts are offered, largely on a

compulsory basis, except in the case of French. However, in the 
l,;,_r,

senior hfgh, in L975 -76, courses 1n the following areas were offered: "r'

AccountÍng, American History, Art, English, Band, Biology, Busíness

Prfnclples, EngJ.ish and Law, CanadÍan Literature, Chemistry, Choral
:

I'firsic, Computer Science, Drama, Economics, French, General BusÍness, 
,,.

Geography, Geman, Home Economics, History, Industrial Arts, l' 
,
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l6athematics, Offfce Practice, Physical Educatlon, Physlcs, Psychology'

Scíence, Shorthand, Typing' Ukranian.

0f the total student population only about tÌ,üenty per cent

continue their education at uníverslty. Therefore, subjects such as

Chenistry and Physics cater for small numbers at the senior high level.

the najority of the stqdents enter the workÍng force upon leaving

school, and thls Ís usually Ín a positíon that requÍres lÍttle or no

further, formal traÍning

It üras Ín Lhis settÍng that the organizational change that

forned the major focus of this srudy occurred. However, before

exaninfng the details of this changêr â review of the lÍterature on

organÍzational change and the development of a conceptual framework

w1ll provlde an approprÍate background for the study. ThÍs 1s

undertaken fn Èhe next chapter. Following thÍs, Chapter III contalns

the ratíonale for the partÍcular research urethodology used and fhe

nethodology ftself Ís descrÍbed. Chapter IV contains an analytic

description of the organizational change. The effects of the change

are discussed in Chapter V, which also Íncludes the propositions

generated by the research and a discussÍon of the findíngs. In

Chapter VI, the research i.s summarized, conclusions are drawn and the

inplÍcations of the major fíndings are stated.



CHAPTER II

LITERAÎTIRE REVIET^T

tr'Irfters on organizations have for years grappl-ed wtth the

phenomenon of organizatÍonal change. They have focussed on various

aspects related to change fn an attenpt to expl-afn faÍlures and Ëo

ensure suçcess in future attempts. Such aspects include the conditions

necessary for pLanned change, the use of porder, the change agent hinself/

herseLf a¡rd resistance to change by the organLzaLíonfs members. In

Èhe attempt to achieve success some research has been comPleted on

acËual change efforts and this t,oo has been recorded.

This chapter contains a revÍew of rel-evant literature 1n this

âfgê. However, before revÍewlng the Líterature on organizatíonaL

change l-t fs necessary to examlne the ttorganlsmtt on which the change fs

effected. Thuç, organizatÍonal dfmensions' as seen by different

¡¡rÍters on organlzations, are revíewed fn the next section. There ls

also a brief revíew of the Èypes of organizatlons produced by

dífferent conbÍnatÍons of these dimensions, since it is possible that

a major organizational change couLd bring about a change or

nodificatÍon ln the type of organÍzation being studied. The chapter

concludes lfith the deveLopmenË of the conceptual framework that

forned the basÍs for this study.
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I ORGANIZATIONAL DIMENSIONS

A schooL such as the one that fs the focus of this study nay

be vfewed as €rn organizatíon since iÈ contains the basic organtzatlonal

characteristLcs as descrfbed by most writers on organlzatíons.

According to Barnard (1938) an organi zatLoî comes into being when

(1) there are people able to conmunicate wlth each other (2) who are

wilL{ng to contribute actlon (3) to accompllsh a conmon purpose.

If there 1s a corrbination of these eLements that is approprfate to the

external condfË1ons, the organizatfonrs Ínitial exístence is rel.atfvely

secure. Such a beginníng occurred at thls SchooL Ín 1955.

The essential characteristÍcs of an organÍzation as t,hey are

found fn the School used in thís study are thaË:

1. It comprÍses a set of ÍndividuaLs in officei

2. There Ís indfvÍdual responsibility for definíte tasks;

i.e., functional actlwlties, whÍch are parts of a divlsion of Labouri

3. There ís one or more organlzationaL goals to which the

actlvities of the staff cont,rfbute;

4. There is a stable systeur of coordinative relatÍonshíps

which constit,ute the structure of an organlzatfon (Í,Ieiss, 1-969).

Goals

Each of these characteristics have been enlarged on by a

number of wrÍters on organizations (e.g. Barnard, 1938; trIeber, 1946and

Blau, 1965). Barnardfs "common purpose" is the organizatlonrs goal

and Perrow (1961) wrÍtes of two types of organizational goals:

l. the official goal; and

2. Ëhe "operatÍve'r goal-s.
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The flret type usually refers to the general purpose of the

organizatlon as stated fn the charter or annual reports. These are

often expreseed fn vague and general terms. Hence the operatlve type

actually desfgnate the ends eought through the operatlng policies of

the organÍzatLon. They provide the speciflc content of the officfal
goars. cloeely related to the goals are the baslc tasks of the

organlzatfon which Perrow consfders to be:

1. to secure Ínputs 1n the forn of capital that are sufficient

for the organfzatfon to establleh ltself, operate and expand as the

need arlses;

2. to secure acceptance 1n the form of a besÍc leglttnizatlon

of the organlzatlonrs activLty;

3. to aecure necessary skllls; and

4. to coordfnate membersr actlvÍtLes and the relatlons of the

organfzatlon wlth other organfzatlons and wlth lts clients.

The nanner 1n which these tasks are accomplished is often

deternfned by the organLzatLonrs goals (Lltterer, 1969). Accordlng to

Thonpeon and McEwen (1958), the settLng of these goals fs J-argely the

problen of deffnlng the desíred relatlonships between the organLzatlon

and lts environment. Change 1n either denands review and perhaps

alteratLon of the goals.

Roles and ResponslbÍl1tles

Anong the organÍzatfonal characterÍstics l{elss (f969) referred

to lras a set of lndlvlduals 1n offlce. the offÍce nenÈloned 1s a

poeftLon ln the organLzatÍonal structure, with role prescrLpÈlons

related to Lt. thus there exists shared expectaËfons among nembers
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regardfng the duties to be performed by the lndlvidual oecupying the

offlce. It usually has assoclated wlth fË a title, salary scale and

the fo¡:nal specfffcatlous of dutles. Such elenents are the formal

representatlons of expectatlons regarding duties, privileges and

fortal coordinatfve relatlonships and these are the roles and

responslbfllties of each positf.on fn Ëhe organization. The organlzation

alLocates to offfces tasks whfch then become the responsfblfi.ties of

wheever holds office. The tasks usually contrl.bute to the organLzatfonrs

efforts to reach fts goal and as such uay be regarded as functLonal

actlvfties (l{eLss, 1969) .

I{elss also clalns that the top nenbers of the organLzatlonrs

hferarchy have a speclal role 1n relatLon to organizatlonal goals becauee

they have the responsibllfty of developing a progran or plan of actlon

for the organLzatfon. It i8 by the f.nplenenËatLon of this plan of

actÍon that Èhe organÍzaÈfonre goals nay be achieved.

These positions or offfces may be depfcted on an organLzation

chert whfch f.s a schematfc presentatlon that fdentiffes the posLtLonet

thelr groupfngs and their rePortlng relatfons (Ll¡terer, 1969). these

rèletLonshfps provlde the basfs for the organlzatLonrs structurer whfch

also reflects the dlvfsfon of labour and the distributfon of the total

taek anong the staff.

AuÈhorltv

AsgocÍated wtth these posttions and their roles and reeponsibl-

llttes fs the concept, of authorlty. tJrlters on organizations see this

concept Ln nany different l1ghts. For exaurple, Bendfx (f956) and

t{eber (1946) ldentlfy the authorlty of legftinacy where thoee ln
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authorfty have the right to demand obedience and those subject to it

have a duty to obey. The authority of positíon is that Ínherent in an

offlce and noË in the particular person performlng the offícial role

(Presthus, 1958; Urwick, L947). The authority of compeÈence ls based

on the technÍcal skíll, knowledge and experÍence of the person

(Gouldner, L969; Etzíoni, 1959), whlle Barnard (1938) and Fayol

(1949) recognize the I'authority of person'r as belng dependent on the

possession of certain leadership trafts.

Accordfng to Litterer (L969), the person(s) 1n authorlty has

to allocate responsibflity for partlcuLar functional activities to

partfcular members of the organizaËion and coordinate these activfties

and reeponsÍbflities. If they are suítably allocated, they w1lJ. be

acceptable to most members, provided there are also appropriate rewards

to ensure Ëhe continued contributions of memberst efforts.

The authority system in an organizatfon involves a fotm of

lnteractfon Ín which one person issues a co¡nmand and a second complles

with it. This rnay be a specif 1c cormand or i.t nay be more incluslve

and endurLng with general rules applying and other persons contJ.nually

cOnforming to then. In a complex organization there w111 be conplex

structures of authority conprised of ordered sets of complex relations

and lnteracËions \dÍthin them. this authority structure is usually

enbedded in some kind of group in which the nembers share the norms

and values that justify the existence of the authority systen

(tlopkins, 1961).

Control

Slnce, as stated above, authority systems involve organizatlon
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nembers conforníng to general rules, this lnplies some kínd of control

system' whlch 1s inplÍcit Ín the rrcoordínative relat,Íonshíps't (Weiss,

1969) referred to at the begÍnnlng of Ëhis chapt,er. cyert and March

(1959) see the organfzatfon as havl.ng two mutual control sysËems

operatlng between superiors and subordinates. The fÍrst is the budget,

whlch they see as being a highly explicit elaboratíon of previous

coumitments. since Ëhe department that exceeds its budget suffers

severe costs and, ln turn, those which are not pafd in full also

suffer, the budget applles some form of cont,rol. The second nutual

control system 1s the allocatlon of functfons. By deffnlng the linits
of dlscretfon, the indívldual or subgroup 1s constrained fron actlng

outslde those limits. At the same tlme other nembere of the otganlza-

tfon are prohÍblted frour acting hrfthin those lfmLts.

The control systems which operate over fínance, personnel

and resources provide the necessary coordinatfon through the

organizationrs hierarchy or nanagerial group. Adminl.stratfve apparatus

such as polÍey manuals and rules inforn employees of their roles and

responslbllltÍes (Lítterer, L969) and organÍzatÍonal sanctions and

rewards, which forrn part of the control system, ensure theír compliance.

Decision-nakfng

Certain decÍslons about roles, responsibilities, sanctÍons,

rewards and other otganízaxional functÍons must be nade. Ilence

decision-naking is a viËal feature contrÍbuting to the organizatÍonrs

exist,ence. Parsons (1956) identifies three types of decision:

1. pollcy decisÍonsi

2. allocative decisions; and
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3. coordination decisÍons.

The flrst type are related to the organlzatlon as a r¿hole and

are associated with its prfurary functions. Such decisione range from

very broad oues concerning najor changes 1n the organLzatlon down to

the day-to-day declsions about the current operatfon.

AllocatÍve declsfons lnvolve the distrlbution of resources,

both personnel and financial. The decisions reLating to personnel

often have to do wlth the allocat,lon of responsibility for decisÍons.

BudgeË allocation decísions give suborganizatlons access to the means

requlred for carrying out their assÍgnnents and such decisions forn

part of the pre8ent study.

Coordinatlon declsíons are the operatfve decisl.ons concerned

r¡1th the lntegratlon of the organlzatLon as a system. They are alned

at keepfng the perfornances of subuniËs and lndividuals ln l1ne with

the requirements of the organfzatlon.

All these decfsÍons may vary 1n scope;1.e., the extent to

whfch the decision-maker can decide what, when and how a certafn

activity will be courpleted (LitËerer, 1969). The organizaËional level

at whfch the decision wfll be nade is determined largely by the cootrol

syste-m. For example, when positÍons at the lower levels of the

organization are prirnarily concerned wíth naking and executing

decisions withouË restrÍctÍve controls from the top, the organÍzatÍon

is decentralízed. Such an organizatíon Ís said to próvide a means

of adapting operaËions to local environmental denands and of

developing subordÍnates (Lippitt, L973). The presenË study exanines

a change from centxaLlzed to decenttaLized decisÍon-nakÍng in the

area of budgeting.
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Programs

In any organlzatlon nany of these declsions are related to the

orgauÍzationrg programs. March and Sinon (1958) descrfbe such

programs as a hÍghly conplex and organized set of responses which are

evoked by an environmental st,lnulus. The content of the program 1s

adaptive, according Ëo the characteristlcs of the lnltiatfng stinulus

and 1t 1e composed of the deconposft,lon of tasks into their elenenËary

progran steps. As new situations arlse, usual.ly adaptatlon occura

through the recornbination of lower-level programs already 1n

exLstence. Thus they deplct Ëhe actfvlty of an organLzatlon as a

mosalc of program patterns. In the context of a echool euch programg

would fnclude the courses offered and all actfvltfes related to them.

Co¡nnunlcatlons

Before these prograns can become operative, their detaile nust

be connunicated to the otganlzatlonrs members. Thus t,here are

qomnunicatíon networks 1n any organlzatfon to facilitate the

organÍzatÍonrs r¡ork.

March and Sfmon (1958) ldentlfy two Ëypes of communlcatlons.

One lnvolves proêedural matters and the other subst,antive cont,ent,.

By conrmunication of procedural natters they r."o 
"orrunications

assoclated with nonprogranmed activíty or that needed to inltiate and

establÍsh programs, including day-to-day adjustments and coordinatlon

of programs.

Con¡nunlcatÍon dealfng with substantive content provides daÈa

for the applicaÈfon of strategles and lnfomation on the results of

actlvities. It also evokes a program suftable for the glven st,fmulus.
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Each program has assocfated wlth it a set, of informatlon flows that

conmunicate the stinuli and dat,a requlred to evoke and execute the

program. Infornatlon and stimuli move from theír sources to pofnts of

decLslon r whlle ínstructíons move from points of action to pofnËs of

decÍslon and control. March and Sfmon (1958) also claln thaË once

patterns of conmunication are establlshed they w111 have an fmportant

influence on the decision-naking process. For exarnple, conmunicatfon

could determlne the relatlve frequency wlth which members r¡ill

encounter partfcular stimull and thls could either assist or hinder

decfsion-naking.

Informal OreanÍzatlon

Coununícatíons can flow along the channels of the lnfornal, as

well as the fornal, organization. The forner type refer to those set

up ln the lnfornal organfzatlon, which 1s the part of the organlzatlon

thaÈ copes wlth deviatlons from the fornal sysËeur. In an organlzation'

pereonal relatlonships form among Índividuals and they forn lnto

info¡mal groups ln terms of whLch each person recelves a certain

position or status (Roethlisberger and Dickson' 1939). These grouPs

have their own communication channeLs, institutionalized rules aod

modes of infotmal cooperation by whtch they attempt to lnfluence the

decÍsÍon-naking environment. These lnfornal patterns, accordlng to

Selzolck (1948), arise spontaneousl-y and are based on personal

relatlonshÍps. He also claims they can cause a nodification of

fo¡mal goals and they can buÈtress the nrork of the formal organizatlon.

It is also recognized that they can hinder the accourplishment of the

organizationts goa1s. Hotüever, the informal organlzatlon is a
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necessary part of Èhe formal organízation (Roethlisberger and

DLckson, 1939) since it provldes a means of satlsfyÍng the

motivaË1onal needs of the organlzationrs members.

Organizatfon Tvpes

The nanner ln s¡hich the above-mentloned organizational

dÍmensions are conbfned and interact largeJ-y determines the Èype

of total organlzatlon that exists and numerous writers have identffled

varfous types. For example, LikerË (196L) classifies organizations

on the basis of authority and control. At one end of a continuum he

places the authorltatlve organlzatlon, where decieions are nade at the

top. 0n the other end he places the participative organlzatÍon,

where declsfons are made more widely throughout the organfzatÍon. on

a control continuum, he sees soûe organfzatlons as laLssez-falte l¡here

there fs no lnfluence exercised and others as havfng a large apount,

of cantrol exercl.sed.

EËzloni (1961) also claseffies otganlzatfons on the basls of

authorfty. Thus, he ldentiffes four types. Those exerclsfng:

1. coerclve authority e.g. prlsons i

2. utflltarfan authorlty, where economic rewards are

emphasized e.g. most businesses;

3. normative auËhority, where menbership ís regarded as

desirable e.g. voluntary assocíations, unlversltÍes;.

4. mixed sËructures conbfning Èhe above three

e.g. normative-coercive: combat units; utilÍtarian-normative:

labour unions; utilitarian-coercive: shipts company.

I,leber (Lg46) has wrÍtten exÈensively on the type of
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otgarllzatÍon identlfied as a bureaucracy. The essential features of

thfs type are that it has a clearly defined hlerarchy, where the

offlce holdere have very specffic functlons and they apply

universalfstlc rules that are nonpersonal.. There fs a general

orlentatlon to the ratlonal and an efffclent inpleneotatÍon of speclfic

goals.

Regardless of the type of organizatlon, organizatlon change

and growth can be a factor i.n ensuring the organlzatlonrs survlval fn

lts environment. Barnard (1938) lnpLies ËhÍs when he claims thaË

lnitlal exlstence depends on a combinatÍon of organizational elements

that are appropriate to the externa1 conditlons at the moment and,

slnce these conditl.ons are constantly changlng, change ls required fn

the organizatlon. The next section therefore contafns a review of

the llterature on organizatLonal change.

II ORGA}TIZATIONAL CHANGE

Most rüriters on organfzations see them as expandlng and

growfng from the tlne of their incepÈion. Tsouderos (1955) identiffes

a formalizatlon process r¡hich occurs during the early period of an

organizatfonrs exlstence. It is a perfod when statuses and roles are

assigned; patterns of behavÍor stabíLLze; lndivlduals take on

particular roles and operating procedures are developed.

As growth contÍnues certain adaptations occur as requÍred by

changes in the organizaËÍonrs envlronment and because of lnternal

changes. For example Sofer (1961) c1aÍms Èhat certain polfcies and

procedures are not appropriat,e throughout an organÍzatfonrs l1fe and
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dlfferent kinds of people are needed at different tÍmes. As the

optimum adaptation level Ís reached, growth nay stabiLtze fot a

while until more changes require further adapËation.

The development process is not aLways smooth and continuous

and Starbuck (1965) points out that there are behavi.or strategles

notlvated by such factors as the desÍre to maintain the status guo

or to decrease organizatlonal sLze. NaturalLy these will conflLct

with strategfes motivated by a desire to expand and grow. The latter

are aided by certatn organlzation goals that either depend on

organization growth or produce 1t as a by-product. Some of these

goals, as fdentffied by varlous writers' lnclude:

1. oxganLzational self-realization (KaËona, 1951);

2, adventure and risk, especially at executfve level

(Gordonr 1945);

3. prestige, polûer and job security (Gordon, 1945);

4. stability ln terns of the environment; i.e., the

organlzatÍon strivi.ng to catch up wÍth environmental denands;

5. survlval (Drucker, 1958).

LevÍn and Simon (1973) attenpted to devlse a theory of

developing settlngs which could be applied to an oxganlzation under-

gofng a change phase as part of its developnent process. The theory

lnvolves accountÍng for development,. This requÍres a systenatic

analysfs of the developnent settÍng which lncludes the sequential

tasks necessary for growth. The first step ínvolves the delineatlon

of each phase. Then the condltlons related to each phase are

analysed and finally the overall process 1s examined for evidence of
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a unifyíng structure. This 'rtheoryrr and the metamophosís model which

Ís descrlbed in a later section, appear to be conpatible and could

probably be used together to analyze the developmental process of an

organlzêt1on. Closely allied to this growth 1s change and many

wrfters endeavour to describe and explain this aspect of the

developmental process. Some change may be planned and thls type of

change ls treated quite fully 1n later sectíons, sLnce thfs study

Ínvolves this type of change. On the other hand, not all organiza-

tlonal change is planned. In certaln sltuatfons iÈ nay occur wlthouË

any planning and euch change nay be derlved fron dffferent sourceÉ¡.

One wrlter who claesfffee such theorlee of change ls Frlednann (1973).

Hfe claeslffcatLon relates to eocfal change and, fn the

wrfterfe opLnlon, one or more of these sources could account for

unplanned change 1n organizatlons:

1. The great n¿rn theorys an lndfvfdual with superlor

endownents is born; he has escaped the soclalLzatlon poners of his

environment and develops fnto a chariematic leader.

2. Theory of insufficient socialization: some are

unaffected by the socialization process and remaln narginal to the

dominant cultural pattern. Change originates in then and fans out

to ühe nain bodyr

3. Díalectical theory: soclety is structured vertLcally with

superior-lnferior relationshíps. Each class has its own node of

behavior, llfestyle and views and changes occur when each tries to

inpose their lifestyle on the other.

4. Dlffusíon theory: change occurs when Ídeas and cusËoms
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fron dlverse cultures spread across existing boundaries.

5. IdealistÍc theory: no const,raints can be applled to

ldeag and change occurs 1f these are put lnto practice.

6, Theory of the hidlng hand: all actfons produce

unforeseen consequences whích can result 1n change.

7. Theory of experimental evolutlon: man learns from

experfence and ner.¡ dfscoveries and change occurs.

It ls possible that unplanned change could occur in

otganLzatlons as a result of one or more of these sources. However,

the theory of experimental evolution could also result 1n planned

organlzational change.

Bennls (1969) descrlbes eight traditional approaches to

change fn organizatione:

l. expositfon and propogatfon¡

2. elfte corps-strategic role needed to brfng about change;

3. human relatlons trainlng programs;

4. staff programs, involvfng observatlon, analysis and

rational prograns;

5. scholarly consultatfon;

6. circulations of fdeas to those with power;

7. developmental research; and

8. actlon research.

He also claimed "that our social- institutions carinot withstand,

let alone cope with the devasÈating rate of change without fundamental

alterations in the way they negoÈiate theír environnents and the way

they çonduct the main operations of their enËerpri$e r' (1969: L8).
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Slnce such alter_ations are usualLy alned at imProved functioning

of the organízation, their analysis ls an imporÈant part of the

study of organÍzatÍons.

In the past, otganlzationaL change usually involved an

evoluËionary type of change, which assumed that change was the

rrproduct of one minor adjustnent aft,er another, fuelled by tíne and

subtle environmental forces largely outside the direct control of

nanagement t' (Greiner, L9672 213). With the Present rate of

envÍronnental change, evolutionary change is not keeping pace

with envlronmental demands made on the organlzat,Íon. AJ.ternatively'

a characteristfc type of change iè one stimulated as a response to

certain crises that arise in the organization. Such a change Ls

usuâlly referred to as rrreactfvett change. A more appropriate

type of change, ln terms of a better organÍzational change, night

be a trproactiverr one, fn whlch there is the antlciPatÍon of future

pressures. Thls type of change Ínvolves an attenpt to cttange the

organizational environment as well as the organization fËself

(Greiner and Barnes, 1970).

Pressures for change in educatÍon are applÍed by both

internal and external forces. According to Pellegrin (1969) the

lnternal ones come from a recognit,Íon among educators of the

deficlencfes and Linitations in Ëhe content, organization and

administratÍon of the curriculum. The external forces arise from

such socíal forces and trends as automaÈion, the development of a

hfghly differentiaËed and specialÍzed divislon of labour, urbanizationr

the explosÍon of knowledge and the emergence of disadvantaged and
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allenated seguents of the population.

l,Iestley (1969) ldentiffes three procesaes of change at rvork

1n educatlon:

1. through accretion of snall changes such as the

fntroductLon of a neqr text book;

2. tgrass rootst theory - the system is receivfng new

ideas fron the lor¡er levels of the organization all the Ê1¡re and

transforrûLng those ft is ready to assinilate;

3. change through policy decislon.

Such changes often involve either rhardwarer such as additÍons

to school equlpnent, or rsoftwaref which ls usually fn the content and

range of currÍculum or in the nethods of its delivery and receptÍon,

or fnterpersonal relatlons. The last mentloned lnvolves ehanges Ln

roles and relatlonships between teachers/students; teacher/teacher

or teacher/adnÍnfstrator (Ilubernan, L973). Grtffiths (1964) has

found that changes made in response to insiders in education are

concerned more with clarifícatÍon of rules and lnternal procedures,

whlle those made in response to outsiders are concerned r,¡ith new rules

and procedures. This would seem to indicate ËhaË Ínnovatlons are more

frequently introduced by outsiders to Ëhe schools.

Finally, Ín l1ne wlth the general literature on organlzational

change, lt ts recognlzed that the school systen is composed of lnter-

locking positions and interactfng roles. Each posiÉion requires a

role performance in relation to other positíons and, therefore,

key relatlonships must be examined to gauge the dÍrect,ion and effects

of change (Iluberman, L973),
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Conditlons For Successful- Planned OrganÍzational Change

Bennis (1969) sees planned organizaËlonal change as being

the Llnk between theory and practice and the outcome, in terme of

achlevement of change goals, as befng dependent, on the relatlonshtp

between the change agent and the client system. Bennls, Chin and

Benne (1969) claln thaÈ an essential component of this relatlonshÍp

ls coLlaboratlon, lnvolving a joint efforË with mutual deternÍnaüÍon

of goale; a spirit of inqufry; a relatlonshlp growing out of the

present encounter; a voluntary relationshíp between Ëhe change agent

and the client; porùer distributlon where the clÍent and change agent

have an equal or near-equal opportuníty to influence each other and

an emphasis on nethodological, rather than on speclflc, substant,fve

goals.

[,Iatson (Lg67) advocates flve pre-condftfons that are

necessary for a successful attenpt at instÍtutfonal change. He

clains that partlcipants must feel that the change pLan is their own¡

it must, be supported by senior officfals of the system; ft must be

in reasonable accordance with the values and ideals of the

participants; there should be support, trust, accePtance and

confidence ln the relatÍonships among the participants and they nust

noË feel that thelr autonomy or security ís threatened. In additlon

to these pre-condítÍons, for the change to be effective, there is

need for a change advocate, time for the change and êollaboration

and cooperatíon to make the change more permanent. Further t,o these

elenents Lippltt (1973) recomnends a systems aPproach and the

fnterrelationship of change programs Ëo other asPects of system
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behavior, since a single change effort cannot st,and alone but nust

be phased lnto other aspects of the system.

Change ís often seen as occurring when an imbalance occurs

betweea the sun of restralnlng forces maintainíng the equllibrlun and

the sum of driving forces. If the change Ís to be at all perrnanent,

complementary and reinforcing changes must be made Ín organizatLon

levels above and below the change level and relevant aspecËs of the

environment and organlzatfon must also be changed. The place to

begfn change 1s at those points in the system where some stress and

straln exfst, sfnce st,ress nay glve rise to dissatisfactlon wlth the

status quo and thus become a motivatlng factor for change 1n the

aystem. The effectiveness of a planned change is often dfrectly

related to the degree to which members at all levels of the hierarchy

take part 1n the fact-flndÍng and diagnosing of needed changes ln

the forsrulaÈ1on of the goals and programs of change (Benne and

BLrnbar¡m, 1969).

Chanee Models#

Varlous models of organizatíonaL change have been described in

the literature. Sone of Ëhen are íncluded here for the purposes of

later comparison wlth the findings of this research.

Three models are sunmarj-zed in Table 4 (Bennis' l-963) and iË

can be seen that all three focus on the human element of organÍzat,fons.

The first is ai-ned at keepfng the organization free'from conflict.

In the organic model the change goal is to develop team management

so that more effectÍve problem-solvÍng can take place throughout the

grganizatlon. $Ihilst the najor goal of the develoPmental approach
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is to develop authentlc relationships as a means of iurproving the

lnterpersonal competence of the organlzatíonrs members.

Three ¡nodels of change, which were developed by chln (1969),

are surÍmarized ín Table 5. ttÍs developmental nodel centres on the

concept of directional change toward a partfcular state of affalrs
afned at a najor goal of the organízation. rn thls way it fs

sÍnilar to the one previously described. The system nodel recognlzes

the exfstence of the lnterrelatÍonships anong organÍzational factors,

wÍthout necessarfly focussLng excluslvely on the hunan elenent. rt
also establlshes boundaries rr¡ithin r¡hfch the interrelationshfps can

occur. Chlnrs íntersystem model involves two open systens that are

Ín some r¡ray connected to each other by sueh features as conmuûicatfon

charurels, leadership or branch unlts of a large organfzatlon. rn

thfs nodel, the system model fs extended so that each subsysten can be

treated as an autonomous unit.

Lippitt (f973) sees such models as

professfonal change agents and as a neans

an

of

aid to planners and

fllustratlng the

Ínterrelationships of varfous parts of the system. He also sees

then as useful in predictlng the effects of change ín one part of

the system when change occurs in another. rn addition to these

uodels, wriËers on organfzations also hfghllght certaln Ínportant

asPects related to orgariÍzatfonal change and these are discussed fn

the next sectlon.

III IMPORTANT ASPECTS OF ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE

The Use of Power in Organizatlonal Change

Kel¡nan (1969) identifies three types of social fnfruence
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TABLE 5

MODELS OF CIIANGE *

Assumptfous
and

Approaches to: System Model Developmental. Model

Model for
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Change
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Struct,ural
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Derlved from
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lensLon
reduction
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rrVested

interegtsrl
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straÍns, and
Ëensions

Adjustnent,
adaptatfon

outsfde the
trtargeÈr'

system
Ext,ernal
diagnoser
and actor

Phases, stages

Constant and
unique

Nature of organisms

Ontologlcal

Dfscrepancy between
actuallty and
potential.ity

Removal of
blockages

Outside

External
diagnoser
and actor

Unfreezing
parts

Induced,
controlled

Self and
change-agent

Rational
chofce

Delfberate
selectlon

Collaborative
proces9

Percefved
need

Improvement

Part of
situatlon

Participant
in here
and now

3.

4,

5.

Goals
Dlrectfon

Set by

Interventlon
Confrontfng

symptons

Goal of
inËervening

Change-Agent
Place

RoIe

* Chin, L969: 310
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involved in change:

1. compliance;

' 2, ldentiflcatfon; and

3. fnternalizatLorr.

If the ffrst type 1s ueed he eees the lnfluence as befng

eucceesful only fn so far as there is observable courpllant behavior.

In the case of the second Èype, the influence is aecepted because Ëhe

new behavior is associated wlth a satisfying' self-deflning relatLon-

ship Eo the pereon or group. In the case of fnternalization, the

lnfluence is accepted because the new behavlor 1s congruent with the

fndLvidualr s value system.

CloseLy assocfated wlth accePtance of Lnfluence attenPts at

bringlng about change !s the satisfaction of needs. Accordlng to

Maslow (1943), as basic needs such as physlologÍcaL, safety and

securlty, social acceptance and belongfng, are satisffed' higher

rìeeds of the ego and self-actualizatíon type arlse. Thus if the

planned change moves in the directÍon of satisfaction of t'hese

¡Ìeeds, the influence attempts have a greater chance of acceptance.

Related to Kefunanrs types of social fnfluence, GreÍner (L967)

ldentífÍes three uses of power as witnessed in various organLzational

change efforts. The first he describes as unilateral power which can

Ínvolve the decree approach (a one-I¡Jay announcenent) or the

replacement approach (replacement of personnel) or'the structural

approach. The last mentioned brings about a change ín the

relationships of subordínates working in a situation. Secondly he

ldentifÍes shared por^ter which i4volves the group decisfon or problem-
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solvfng approach. Fínally there is delegated power which ernploys

the data dlscussÍon or sensitÍvity tralning approaches.

An interesting variation on the use of power to brÍng abouË

change in organlzations is described as 'rprotest absorption" by

Leeds (L964). She beLieves Ít 1s srost like1y to occur fn normatlve

organizaËÍons, such as schools, where there 1s a high degree of

coqmltment. tlhen this phenonenon occurs a ne!ü subunit fs gradually

- fomed fro¡r the nonconforming enclave as it is able to meet crlteria

specified by the top hferarchy; i.e., protest, absorption checks the

nonconforning enclave by turnÍng it into a legltínaËe subunft. Thus

the organLzatlon copes srith nonconforurity and implements change from

the boËtom up. Leeds (L964) describes the following steps 1n the

Process !

1. The nonconforming encLave gains sone power within the

organfzatloni

2, A new adninistratlve unit is forned to absorb the enclavei

3. The enclave demands and gets more autonomy and resources

and some innovation 1s permftted;

4. The ínnovatlve activity subsfdes when the enclave galns

legftinlzation.

ResisËancq to Change

In most cases of organizational change, some resÍstance to

the change will be displayed by some members. The literature points

to a number of factors as possible causes for this. For example,

üIatson (G967, identiffes eight possible forces of resistance:
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1. homeostasÍs: Ëhe organÍc desire to mafnt,ain Èhe

steady state;

2. habit;

3. prfnacy: the way an organism first successfully copes

with a sÍtuation sets t,he pattern which Ëends to persist;

4. selective perceptÍon and ret,ention: adnittlng only new

fdeas Èhat fft the established outlook;

5. dependence: on peers and superÍors;

6. superego: the enforcement of moraL standards acquired

fn chlldhood from authoritatlve adults;

7. eelf-dfstrust3 hesitatíon to correct, exfstlng nalpracËlces;

8. fnsecurlty and regressfon.

In addftlon to these forces, Ilavelock (1971) claL¡rs that

schools have certafn characteristícs which are not, conducive to

change. For example, among input factors, there Ís resistance to

change fron the comnuníty; overcentralizatfon, with power

coricentrated in the hands of a small number of senior officials;

Ëeacher defensiveness - the outside agent is seen as a threat to

his/her integrity, and the absence of a change agent. Among output

factors t,here is the fact that the school operates as a monopoly;

the focus is op present conmitments and a uniformity of approach

whereby methods used are those applicable to the largest number.

FÍnally, anong throughput factors, he sees as resistive forces:

a lack of procedures and traÍnÍ.ng for change; the separat,ion of

members and units, so that changes occurÍng in one part are not

ÈransnitÊed, and the hierarchy with its differential status.
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I"fann and Nef f (1964: 68) clain that:

An lndividualrs reactíon to a change appears to be
directly related to the clarity of hls perception of
the meaning of the change and hls evaluation of the
effect that the change r¡ill have on hin as an
individual with certain aspírations and expectati.ons.

Therefore resistance to change can possibly be reduced if the

organizatfonrs members can see the irnplications of the change for

the benefit of thelr own needs and aspirations.

Bennis (1969) sees further problems 1n inplenenting change

whfch probably Íncrease resistance 1f they are not satfsfactorily

resolved. these include the problems of hor¡ to integrate fndfvfdual

needs and management goals; the distrlbutlon of power and sources

of authority and power and Èhe problem of managíng and resolving

confLlcËs that arlse. Many of these can be resolved or allevlated

by the change agent and the role of this person is examlned 1n the

next section.

Role and Characteristicq of the Change AgenÈ

Table 6 (tippÍttand Nadler, L967: 8) summarizes the

approaches that can be taken by the change agent but no mat,Ëer r¿hich

approach ís taken Ëhe role of the change agent requíres a diagnostic

abÍl1ty, knowledge of the theories and methods of organÍzatlonal

change and an orientation to the ethical and evaluative functions of

the ro1e. He/she needs to have the abílity to form relationships

based on trust and a high degree of behavioral flexíbility (Bennis,

1e6e).

For the change t,o have any chance of success, Ëhe change

agent should have knowledge of both the formal and infornal aÊpects
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of the target system. He/she should also attempt to involve the

client system 1n plannlng and goal setting for the ehange progra¡¡r

and legitinacy for the change nust be gained through obtaining the

support of top levels of the hlerarchy. In fact, where top

manageDent undertakes a change progr¿rm, because of the positional

poner avaílable and the enthusiasm and personal connftment from

the top, resisüance can be reduced (Beckhard, 1969).

tlppitt (1973) sees four major roles for the change agenÊ:

1. as a coordinator of change efforts and programs;

2. as a change specialÍst;

3. as a fact ffnder and inforoatlon l1nk; and

4. as an inËernal or external consultant.

Such roles are necessary as it is now recognized by nany

¡uríters on organÍzational change that the role of change agent neede

to be a relatively specíal1zed one if the change effort Ls to be

succeseful (e.g. Bennis, L969; Beckhard, 1969).

LippitË (L973) also claims that the role of the change agent

undergoes a metanorphosfs. In the early stages of the inltiatlon

the change agent is an individual and, 1n the early part of the

regulatfon stage, the change agent evolves inËo a group. Before the

end of thÍ.s stage, the group has become instítutionalized as an

organízational unit in the cllent sysËem. Ttrís is one aspect of

organizational change whlch, he clains, needs furth.er study and an

attempt r¡as made to examfne it in thís study.

Gallaher (1969) points out that one of the more crucial

varfables 1n the success or failure of atËenpt Ëo direct change is
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the way the change agent plays his/her ro1e. He also clains that the

success of the change agent may not necessarÍly be related to

dissatisfacËion rtrith the exístlng sítuation but Ít ís more irnportant

for the change agent Ëo have prestíge and./or that the organLzatients

members depend upon hÍs/her authority in matters of change.

l'fany wríters on organizational .change have concentrated on

how such change should be undertaken and most of the maln ideas

proposed have been reviewed ín Ëhís sectlon. However, it is useful

to examine what has happened in actual cases of organLzationar

change and, to provÍde a basÍs for comparison with the present

study' such a revi.ew is contal.ned Ín the followfng secËfon.

IV RESEARCH ON ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE

ResÍstance to Change

A phenomenon of otganlzational change has long been the

resletance Êo change on the part of members of the organlzation.

llence nany studfes have híghlighted this aspect,. Both Ta¡urenbaurn

(1954) and Vroom (1960) have found that indivldual differences in
attitudes car¡se differences In the degree of particÍpatíon fn the

chaage and they have both shown that authoritarÍans and persons

r¡ithout a sÈrong need to be independent are not favourably affected

by parËicipatlon. AccordÍng to Tarurenbaum, the last mentÍ.oned

group totalled about one-sÍxth of the ernployees involved in the

partÍcipatfve program of an experiment. rn fact they reacted

adversely to a sudden substantial increase in partlcipatlon in

'.rÉ: - *__
.pF etANtroBA

.+.ç4--

decisions about their work. Although these findtngs resulË
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an experlment, they appear to be valid since much of the

artffíciallty of a pure experiment was removed by lts being

conducted on clerical- r¿orkers in the natural set,ti.ng of a

corporation. The fmpl-ications of these fÍndings are that no matter

what preparatíon for change is undertaken, there wiLl always be

a few who resist it.

In studying the decent,ralization of a supermarket chaín,

Lawrence (1958) revealed some ÍnterestÍng fÍndings related to the

phenomenon of resÍstance to change. rn thls case, to introduce

change, top managenent had nade its choice of distrlct managers for

the new systen more on the basis of past perfornances than on the

basis of anticfpated dífficulty in fitting in wíth the newly

required roles. Therefore, t,hose r^rith profitabLe results and good

reputatfons rdere retaÍned, and others were demoted even though the

former were of the 'rol-d school" and iË was judged that transitfon

to Èhe new pattern r,¡oul-d be difficult for then. It should be added

at thls poínt that the change was deemed successful.

A source of resistance to change revealed by Lawrencers

study was t,hat changes Ín the organízatÍonrs struct,ure will put

many peopLe ínto confLict posltions as regards theír established

self-concepts. lÍhen thls oecurred, Lawrence found that the ansner

of one dístrict manager to this vras t,o pull back and withdraw.

Lawrence al-so found evidence to show that clarffyfng the ner¿

expect,aËions and the conflict !'ras not by itself sufficient to

fnduce the deslred change in behavÍor. He concluded:

The naking of the formal- changes seems therefore
to be a necessary but not suffÍcient (in all
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lnstances) lnfluence to effect the deslred changes
in actual behavior (Lawrence, J.958: 195).

Cha¡¡ge Ín the MultÍ-unlt Organizati-on

Some organizations consist of a number of sub-parts or , ,.

branches, which, together make up the total organÍzation, as 1s

the case 1n the study described in thís thesís. A number of vrrlters

have reported ínteresting findings from research conducted ln such 
,:.,:.,:r

otganlzatLons. For example, Ín the study previously cited 
'r ::::

(Lawrence, 1958), it was found that, although the change $ras ,r,,' 
:,.

fnltiated by top management and nost Ínfluence consequently sternned

fro¡¡ that source, the peer and subordfnate groups al-so exerted

infl-uence 1n the direction of the change.

A three-year study of organizatlonal change Ln a factory

revealed a sfuriLar finding (Guest, L962). On the basis of his

findings Guest hypothesized that "the process" of successful change Ín

a hferarchical otganization will start a¡rd continue to Ëhe exËent

that nenbers percefve the behaviour of superiors, peers and

subordfnates to be more in keeping wlth the norms of behaviour fn '.,.,:,..,.',',

'' , ,

the Larger culture" (Guest , L962: 117). By "the larger culture" : : :

,'., tt ,' t'

he ¡¡as referrfng to all the plants and top managemenÈ naklng up the

totaL otgan|zation and the change largely centred on a change of

manager ín one partícular plant 
,.,., 

,,.,.

Lippitt (1973) reports on a cha¡rge in a hie.rarchical

organlzatfon that fs more closely reLated to the present study 1n

Ëhat 1Ë involved professional personneL and a change in decfslon-

naking responsÍbil-ity. The findings of this study, conducted ín
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the departmental headquart,ers of one of the military servíces,

revealed that professional personnel ¡,rill not oppose change 1f ft

fs percelved as increasíng¡ or at, least, not lessening, thelr

professfonal status and ff there Ís no apparent dímínution of their

power-authority relatfonship. Further t,o these fÍndings, ft was

clear that to change behaviour on any epecifLc level of hlerarchfcal

otganlzatfon, it !ra6 neceasary to accomplÍsh conplemenËary and

relnforcing changes ín organfzatfon levels above and below that

level. Relevant aspects of the envfronment must aLso be changed.

Thls Last-nentloned result demonstrates the fmportance of external

factors fn maintaÍníng change.

the Chanee Asent

In the research invol-ving a change of leadership at a

factory, Guest (L962> not,iced thaË once a pattern of relationehLps

was found to be rewardlng and productive, the organlzatlon dld not

have to depend on any unÍque actfons of its leader to sust4in lts

success, The managerrs successful tactics involved institutfona-

112Íng ner¿ fnteractlons. Thís was made possible by the regular

schedulfng of ureetings between hÍmself and those in the uPper

echelons. Thus a nevr forur of laËeral or peer lnteraction ÍIas

fntroduced among those in hlgher echeLons by the netrT manager, and

his role as a leader in the change process could be reduced.

In an attempt to shed sone LÍght on the positíon of change

agent Jones (L968) anaLyzed numerous case st,udies of organfzational

change. FroD t,hese anal-yses he discovered that, of 190 casest

106 had an internal change agent (í.e., to the organízatíon) and 84
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had an external change agent. He also found that in the initiaL

phases of the change, the change agent took an overwhelmlngly

lnfLuential- part in the change but thís was graduaj-ly played down

¡¡rtíl the organizational part being changed gravitated into a

pos5-tion of more control. One final interestíng fÍnding was that,

of all cases anaLyzed,, the change agenL was the predomfnate figure

Ín the setting of the change goals in 75 per cent of the cases.

Thls was particularLy so if the change agent was an fnternal one.

Sfnce this position of change agent ls so lmportant, ft 1s examfned

furËher ln the educational research sectlon.

Change Involving DecentraLizatfon

AJ-though such a change has been mentioned previously

(Lawrence, 1958), Baumrs (196L) study broirght to light some

interestfng findings about a decentrallzation change. Hence ft fg

examined separateJ-y. Baumr s study Ínvolved the Federal CÍvll

Service of the United States, whlch underwent a progran of

decenËralizatíon of authority. His research focussed on a

regional office of the CornmÍssion and the Federal- agencfes r¡nder lts

jurisdictlon. The study l-asted for two years and data were

collected by Ínterví.ew, observation and document analysis, as is the

case ln thís study. However, in Baumts study, interviews were

recorded only after they had taken place, perhaps Leading to some

inaccuracfes and the objectivÍty of the study could be open Ëo

guestíon, since Baum worked in the regíonal offíce before and

durÍng the study. Nevertheless these polnts do not detract fron

the validíty of the general fíndings.
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In assessíng the decentralization program, all offlcials

hfghHghted the "speed" and "reaLism" brought about Í.n operatfons

by the progr¿rm. However, only one respondent saw the program ag

an oPPortunity for greater indÍvidual partLcÍpation and developnent.

This tends t,o support the findÍngs of Vroom and Tannenbaum

concernlng attftudes about desÍre for fndependence.

Problens reveaLed by the study ríere that there rrês a lack of

sufflcient traLning in personnel- adrninfstration and for the

accePtance of the responslbllltíes and philosophy of decentral-f.zatl.on

of authority. The method of appLylng a blanket decentraLfzatlon wae

another problem, which, Baum suggests, could be alLevlated by a

careful eelectlon of people to be lnvolved and by trafning theee

people. In addítlon Ëo these problerns as wíth any helrarchlcal

organization, there r'ras a role conflict problem, which resulted

from the ambívalence of the Conmfssionrs conception of Íts role.

On the one hand, Ít had decentraLized authorfty to lts agencies,

yet lt was still accountabLe Lo Congress. Thus, there rdas a

problem in Ëhe delegation of authority. Finallyr ên lnterestír¡g

comment, by Baurn states that the cruciaL thing is not the objectlve

exfstence of the artÍculated progran of decentralÍzatlon of

authoriËy but how the persons involved Ín it, and thus affecËed by

it, perceive it that determines and explaíns actuaL behavior.

This 1s an important poinË and is discussed more fully Ín Chapter III.

V RESEARCH ON CHANGE IN EDUCAÎIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

The Change Agent

As mentioned in the prevlous section, the role of change
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agent 1s a crucÍal- one in organizational change and, 1n education,

there has been some research eonducted Ín thÍs area. It has been

found that those hoJ-ding adminístratLve posÍtions ln educatlon

donÍnate 1n the fntroductfon of change (Hage a¡rd Afken, 1970).

Thfs ftqding resuLted from a study of twenty randomly selected

schools fn seven districts of the San Francisco Bay Area and,264

schools from 11227 TLLí¡ois school districts. Thls sample lncluded

both elenentary and secondary school dlstricts. Thus, fron the

sfze arid nature of the sample, generaLizatlons about, the results

would aeem to be valld. More speciflc flndÍngs of thÍs research

\rere the roles taken by adnlnistrators ln the change process.

Departnent chdirman were seen as particuLarLy inportant

communLcatlon lfnks between teachers carrying out the changes and

adninfstrators supportlng those changes with resources. On the

other hand, administrators qrere seen as belng exËrernely lnportant

"boundary people", serving as lÍnks between the demands a¡rd ideas

from outside and the innovat,ions occurring inside. Thelr support

was also seen as being crltÍcal to the change process. These

findings rüere supported by Ríggs (1968) in a study lnvolving 12L

jtrnior hÍgh, intermediate and middle schools, covering thirty-five

States in the United States. From hÍs questÍonnaire responses,

he found thaL the department head was the nost domÍnant organfza-

tional posÍtÍon and it was used extensively by prlncípals to upgrade

fnst,ruct,ion.

Research has aLso been conducted Ín educatlon Ín an attempt

to isolate the characteristics of the change agent. Hoy and Aho
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(l-973) have found that prtncipals who are "outsfders" to the system

or dÍstrict fn which they serve as principaL are more often

perceÍved as change agenrs. I{hile }Jlens (L970) has found that

prfnclpals influenËial in pronotÍng change tend to (1) be older,

(2) have more education and, (3) have held more than one prfnctpal-

shlp.

DespÍte the inport,arice of the ad¡nínístratlve posftfon in

the introduction of change, there have been studies showlng that

there are factors worlcing agalnst such irnportance and lnfluence and

some of these are revÍewed 1n the next sectÍon.

Resistance to Change

Research sinllar to the present study, 1n that ft involved

a structuraL change (differentlated staffing), !Ías reported by

Chart,ers and Pell-egrin (L973). This research lnvoLved four case

studies which híghllghted cerËain barriers to change. These

barriers have a relatÍvely general applÍcabllity in educatlon sfnce

they lncluded the competíng tfure demands of normal teaching dutÍes

and r¡ncertaÍnty regarding the ner¡ task at hand. The last-rnentioned

lnplied that little had been done to overcome teachersr perceived

lack of expertise .- a sltuation that happens in educatlon fn the

case of the introduction of innovations. On a more specific level,

in these cases there r^ras a heavy reliance on the actual structural

ehange. Hence, job descriptions were drawn up, titles were changed

and organizatÍonal units were changed in the ¡nfstàken (in these

eases) beLíef that appropriate behaviour changes would autonatfcally

foll-ow.
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Many organizatfonal changes in educatÍon fnvoLved moves

towards increased decision-¡naklng power for teachers. However,

research has been conducted in this area t,hat supports the findings

of general organizatlonal research such as that conduct,ed by vroon

and Tannenbar¡m referred t,o fn an earLier section. ALutto and

Belasco (L972) gathered guestionnaire data from teachers in ruraL

and urban areas of Ïtestern Ner¿ York state. Thelr resulte pointed

to the fact that shared decision-makfng nay not be a vLable

adninlstratfve strategy for all segrûents of the school populaqfon.

sone teachers dfd not welcome lncreased decision-naklng por{er. rn

fact they Lndfcated they would have preferred Less. Many teachers

fn this category were oLder, femaLe, elementary teachers. From

the point of view of the present study, the interestlng point of

the Alutto and Belasco research was the fact that among the twelve

decÍsional situatfons presented to the teachers rùas the pLanning of

sqhooL budgets and lnst,ructfonal prograns.

Research involving met,hods sfnllar to those used ln the

present, sËudy (observatfon, document anal.ysis a¡rd fnterview)

revealed lnteresting findfngs related to resistance Ëo change in a

case study of an eLementary schooJ- (Gross, Giacquinta and Bernstefn,

L975). In this cha¡rge, teachers nere expected to take on a new role

as required to fit the concept of Índívfdualfzed instruction.

Although teachers accepted the idea of the innovatibn, lt úras never

impJ-enented. As ín the case reported by Charters and PelJ.egrln

(1973), teachers experienced a l-ack of clarÍty 1n regard to

expectatfons for their new role and some te4chers percelved a lack
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of expertise ín carryíng out, the new role. rn additfon to these

factors working against the inplementation of the change, the

organlzational conditions existfng prÍor to and during the

íntroductfon of the change were inconpaËible wtth ft. The change

requfred a flexÍble educatíonal environment but it had to operate

in a rlgfd one and a new systen of evaluation was required. Horuever,

the old syst,em was retained. Thus there was a lack of foreslght

Ln a¡rticÍpating other changes necessary to accomnodate the najor

change.

llhen the school fs vier¿ed as a unft wfthin the franework of

the school- district, lt ís set r.rlthfn a larger þierarchlcal

organfzati.on whfch then can create resfstance to change. Thls ls

hlghlighted by Ëhe study of a new hfgh schooJ- (I,Iacaster, 1973). He

found Ëhat an attenpt to starË off the school wtth differentiated

staffÍng faíl-ed because of the incompatfbility of the expectations

pf the school staff and the district personnel. For example, t,he

staff members were expected Ëo devel-op their own dÍfferentfated

stafffng model, yet the distrÍct personnel wanted t,he porùer of veto

over whatever the staff developed. Thís demonsËraËed a reluctance

on the part of the district personnel to either share or delegate

êuthority to the next lower level in the hierarchy.

Al-though Ëhe findÍngs of the educational research revJ.ewed

to date have general applicabilÍty Ín educat,ton by vfrtue of either

theÍr sample representat,iveness or their general nature, they were

not, directly related to budgeting. Since this forned the central

focus of the present study, it is useful to review the firldlngs of
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aone reaearch ln this area.

Most research fn thLs area has lnvolved the inplernentaËion

of the program, planning, budgetlng system (ppBs) on a dÍstrlct wide

level. However, slnce this usually invoJ,ved indivldual schogle, lt
fs relevant f,or thls study. rn a study of the fnplenenÈaËl.on

of PPBS 1n Greenburgh centraL seven school Dlstrfct ln the

untted states, Mlller (Lg74) found that such a change in budgetfng

placed the princfpals fn a new collaboratfve role wfth sËaffs since

priorlties had to be estabLíshed at the buildlng Level. Teachers

conplafned of the extra workload because of the need to state

objectfves, the resources and actfvlties necessary to attafq Êhen

and, flnally the evaluatÍon of the attainment. The uajor obstacleg

in the ímplenrentation of this systen erere seen by l{fller to be the

lack of orientation and trafning of the teaçhers in thie budgetfne

systemr However, these h'ere apparently allayed afÈer gtaff

dlscussÍon.

simllar findÍngs reeulted from a study of the systen ln the

public schools of Fargo, North Dakota (L974), where ft t¡as firsË

lntroduced 1n the vocatÍooal subject area. Horrrever, fn additlon,

this study hfghl1ghts rhe fact that ít provfded a neans of inprovlng

staff conmunicatlon and increasíng Ëheir involvement ln problen

solving and plaruring. It also provided an opportunity for basiog

the educational system on local needs and resources and the beËter

coordinatlon of activities reduced overlap.
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An fnterestlng adaptation of ppBS has been adopted in the

Ner¿ark unified school DÍsrricr of califo rr|ra (L972). rr is called

unlt budgetÍng and 1s seen as a prelude to ppBs. Each school

building is seen as a runitr with separate budgets rn4rlaged by

principals or divÍsion heads. rn this dÍsÈrlct, the budget

fricluded pupll personnel, Ilumanftfes, career Education, Mathenatfcs/

science, HeaLth, Physical. Education and safety. under th{s system

fndlvldual schools experienced autonomy, wfthfn certaln llnftatlons¡
there was fLexibilfty in budgetÍng and Ëhe budget allowed response

to Ëhe needs of the Índfvfdual school.

rn this district, the effects of brlnging teachers inËo the

decisl.on-naking process were reported Ëo be that it made them more

aware of cost budget lfnltatíons, sfnce they knew the þudget lras a

composiÊe of their expendÍture plans; iË rnade then feel they had

more control over the fnstructional process a¡rd lt elinfnated

conplaints about matefials they dld not rùant and could net use.

Ilowever, ín any appllcatlon of these findings, it should be

remenbered that they resuLted fron an informal type of research

conducted wfthout the applfcatlon of any rigld regearch paraneters.

A CanadÍan study (Rfffel, t{atts a¡rd Hudson, 1972) on

Program Accountfng and BudgetÍng (PAB) in Alberta presents an

interesting conclusion that is Ínplied rather than actually stated.

the flndings of thís study appear to pofnt to Ëhe conclusfon that

budgetÍng systems such as PAB and PPBS that are introduced in school

districts fnvoLve technologfcal change which, 1f they are to be

successfully lnpJ-emented, requlre conmensurate qrganlzatlonal change
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to accotrmodate them. This is demonstrated by the fact that distrÍct,s

¡¡here the PAB had urade less than substantial progress, in terms of

Íts introductíon and operatlon, had ehanged theír formal organlzation

very J.fttle to accornmodate the new system. For example, the program 1,' , ,',

accountÍng staff did not r¿ork closely with local project coordinators;

there lras no provision made for ühe integration of the ner.rr system

t¡1th the old and no communfcation netrnrork was established to alLor¿ .:;,, , .

feedback to Ëhe program accounting staff . In distrlcts where ':';"::;:

substantial progress had been made, the reverse was true and there :,. . 1,:'"

had been changes in the fornaL organÍzation.

All of the research reviewed here Ín the area of budgeËfng

focusses on the implementation of dÍfferent budgetÍng systems on

a distrÍct wide basis and this is typical- of most budgeting research.

Hovrever, the study described in this research fs rel_atively unique

in that it exanínes a similar change at the level of a single

organizatíonal unit -- the school. Before the methods used to conduct

such research are described, it is necessary to devel-op a conceptual-

franework for the study and this is described in the next sectíon.

VI CONCEPTUAL FRAMEI,IORK

the overal-J- conceptual framer¿ork for this study vÍews change

as a development,al- process r¿here each change is just one stage ín the

process of the organizationrs development. Such change may be

pJ-anned or unpLanned and an appropriate rnodel for conceptualízíng

ÈhÍs development process is the metarnorphosis model (Starbuck, 1965).

this nodeL takes the view that development Ís not smooth and
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continuous but is narked by abrupt and discrete changes in the

otganízatÍonts characterÍstics. It focusses on pat,terns of size and

sËructure of the organlzatíon as Ít grows. I^Iith this developmental

concept fn nÍnd, it Ís necessary now to examíne t,he rorganismr on

t¡hfch this process operates.

It can probably be assumed that organizatíon models are at,

the core of al-l otganizational- change work (Tichy, Hornstein and

Nisberg, L974). The organizatíon model provides guldeJ-lnes for

sel.ectfng diagnostÍc informatÍon and for arranging collected

Lnfomatfon fnto meaningfuL patterns. Thls forms the basis for

evaluatÍng dysfunctional aspecËs of the system. Hence the earller

part of the developnental process rrrfll be viewed on the basls of

the nodel shown 1n Fígure 3.

Although this is a structurally-oriented model, fn that ft

focusses on structural elements such as the authorÍty sLructure and

controL systems, this seemed appropriate since thÍs was the

orientation of the study. The nodel vÍer¿s the organLzatlon as an

open systen which obtains Ínputs from íts envÍronment, exports out-

puts to its envlronment and operaËes the conversion process in

between. In such a situation, factors Ín the environment, over

which the organization has no controLr may Ínteract to cause

sÍgnÍficant changes in the system (Emery and TrisË, L973).

Similarly changes wíthÍn the organization will affect subsystems

rrÍthin the Larger system of the organlzation and beyond Ít.

As conceptual-ized Ín this study the control systems refer to

control over fÍnance, hunan and materÍal resources. The authority
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structure, roles and responsibilitÍes refer to the hierarchicaL

posltÍons ín the organízatíon and the responsÍbilitfes associat,ed

w1Ëh each of these roles, whíl-e decisÍon-making refers to the type

and kind of decisfons made at each level of the hierarchy. The

conmunicatÍons aspect involves both internal and external

infomation channels and rprogramsf refers to the programs and

courses offered by the School beíng used ín thís study.

UsÍng this conceptual base, the change process as it
affected t,he sysËem 1s described ín chapter rv. The analytfc

descrÍptÍon in chapter rv Ís conffned to the conversion process;

i.ê. ¡ the organízatíonaL arrangements lÍsted in Figure 3 a¡rd the

otganízatlonrs goals.

The present part, of the developmental process was observed

on Ëhe basis of a taxonomíc nodeL. The reason for the use of two

different nodels ís expl-aÍned in chapter rrr. such a model allows

t,he cLassÍffcatfon of vari.ables to be observed in the study. The

variables selected correspond with the organizatíonal arrangements

used ín the systems model. Thfs is to facil-itate Later comparison.

Hence the variables are: goals, control, authority, conmunÍcatÍons

and programs. UsÍng this model as a conceptual base, the

characterÍstics of each aspect of these variabl-es are descríbed

and analyzed.

The najor organizational change examined in this study can

probably besË be described and analyzed in terms of phases, which are

part of the deveLopmental process conceptuaLized earLier. Lewin

(L947) identÍfies three main phases. Firstl-y, rhere is the
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unfreezing stage when the need for change is developed. Then there

is the acËuaL change and finaLly the refreezLng phase, during which

there 1s the generalizatÍon and stabllization of change. such an

approach examÍnes the "steady st,ate'r of the otganízation, before

the change, the planning and implementation of the change and the

description of the organÍzation ín its new ttsteady stater', after

stabÍl-Ízatfon. However, in using thÍs conceptualization of

otganizatlonal- change, it Ís recognized that there ís no clearcut

beginning and ending to each phase. Thus, thÍs concept is used

1n the study for the sake of convenience and clariÈy ln the

analytÍc descriptíon and it is used to provide a conceptual model

for the exarnination of the major change that occurred fn the school.

VII SUMMARY

ThÍs review of the lfterature has revealed that otganiza-

ülons are continuall-y growing and changing, either by planned or

unplanned changes. Those not usually pJ-anned rnay be evolutÍonary

changes so that they are slow and gradual or they may be reactfve

and, as such, are usually in response to crises. In educatÍon,

three main processes of change were identified and they included

change through policy decision, the tgrass rootsr theory or change

through the accretion of small changes.

Ilowever, the major focus of this revier¿ rrras proactive or

planned change, since this was the type researched in this study.

As revealed by the lfterature revíew, various writers have paid

attention to the conditions they feeL are necessary for successful
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change and their flndÍngs and suggesËlons were often very simÍlar.

It appears that the nain condÍtions required include coLLaboration,

a voluntary reJ-ationship between the change agent and the client
(the target for change), an equal or near-equal power dlstrlbutfon

between cllent and change agent, particlpantsf feeling of rowner-

shipt of the change plan, a supportfve aËmosphere and the

ÍnËerrelatÍonship of the change program wrth other aspects of the

organizatÍonrs normaL progran. There is also consldered to be a

greater chance of success íf the change begins at poÍnts in Lhe

organizat,fon where stress and strain exist. successful change also

lnvoLves a well thought out pLan, often based on change models.

Some of the change models deveJ.oped by different writ,ers r¡ere also

present,ed in this review.

It, was apparent from the Literature review that al_I change

invol-ves the use of power, which Ís used in different rdays, accordfng

to varÍous wríters. This posrer r¿rnges from thaÈ which is used

unllateralJ.y to that which is delegated and Leedsr rrprotest

absorption" (1964) provÍded a different explanation of copfng wÍth

poner derfved from lower Levels of the organÍzation.

Many writers on organizational- change have trled to solve

the questÍon of : ttl,Ihat causes resistance to change?tr and this

review reveaLed a nr-mber of possible causes such as habit, inert,la,

dependence and homeostasís. More directly associated with the

change program ítself, rather than purely personal facËors, !üere

factors such as the problem of integrating the change goal-s r,r"Íth

existing organizatlonaL goals, the dlstrÍbutíon of poürer a¡rd the
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resolution of confllct. rn education, partícular factors were

identifíed and these related to the presence of the communÍty,

overcentrallzatÍon in educati-onal- oxganlzations, teacher defensfve-

ness, a l"ack of procedures for change and the lack of a change

agent

The last-rnentioned factor rras a rnajor concern of wrlters Ín

this sphere, since the change agent, plays such an inportant role Ín
any change effort. The experts on organizationar change believe

that the change agent needs diagnostic abÍlÍty and a knowl-edge of

the theories and nethods of organfzatíonaL change. However, the

role was probabJ-y best su¡nmarízed by LÍppitt (L973) who claÍned

that thÍs person needed to be the coordinator of change efforts, a

change specialist, an informatÍon link and a consultant.

The review of research on organfzational change reveal-ed

either support for the above-nentioned theories and suggestÍons of

wrÍters or added further to thÍs knowledge. Thus, it, was found

that differlng atËftudes and needs urere factors in the accepÈance

or rejectfon of change; change efforts, t.o be successful, requlred

attentÍon to the organízatÍonr s environment and the effects of the

change on other parts of the organizatÍon.

Research on change in hierarchícal- otganízations revealed

the need for compl-ementary and reinforcing changes at all l-evels of

the organization. This was so especiall-y in change fnvol_víng

decentralízat,ion as evidenced by Baumt s study (196L).

The review of research literature reveal_ed that Ëhe change

agenÈ lras more often an out,sider t,o the organization and he t,ook a
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predoninant part, ln the settíng of change goals. To sumnarize

research on thÍs role Ín education, 1Ë appears that the change agent

ís more likeJ-y to hold an admínistratfve positlon, be welL educated

a¡rd older than other personneL Ín the system.

The revfew revealed that in educati.on, research has pin-

pointed some possible causes of resfslance to change. Some of Ëhese

fncluded lack of expertÍse, lack of desíre for increased involvemenË

1n decfsion-making on the part of teachers, a lack of cLarity on the

new rol-e expectatfons required and lack of a suitable environmenË.

On a more specífíc level and more dírectly reLated to Lhis study,

research on budgeting was reviewed. This revealed that such a

change requíred new roles of schooL personnel-. It ÍnvoLved an

increased workload buÈ it did iruprove communícations' satisfied

local needs more satÍsfactorÍly and it meant a reductlon in

wastage of materials.

To sumnaríze, fron the revÍew of the literature it appears

that no matt,er !,Ihat approach to org1nízatfonal change Ís involved

there are certain common denominators. These Íncl-ude a plan for .1, ,:ia1:: '-

change, whÍch may be structured or unstructured; Pov/er which .;',,1;,,

¡;,;.¡:¡ , ,:

ranges between unilateral and deJ-egated; re1-ationshÍps, rangÍng

from impersonal t,o personal- and the Ëempo of the change,

revoluÈionary or evolutionary. It would also appear that, although 
,;1,11.,.,r,,

there is a difference between the human, technical and structural ":,',','"'

approaches to organizational tasks, a change in one rnust alSo deal

with the resuLËant changes in the others.

This review of the l-iterature on organizational change has

feveaLed how change shouLd be Ímplernented according Ëo the experts
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on thls Phenomenon and the revíer"¡ of relevant research in the area

has pln-pointed some reasons for t,he success or faílure of actual

attempts at organlzatfonal change. However, ft, has led to further

questÍons and sone aspects have only been filLed ln sketchily.

Consequentl,y, the research described Ín the next, chapter attenpts

to contrfbute to present knowledge on organizatlonaL change.



CHAPTER TII

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

In thÍs chapËer the problem which was outlfned in general

terms fn chapter r, Ís described more specificalJ.y. The research

Parameters' wÍthin whÍch t,he research was conducted, are outlÍned

and, fÍnall,y, the actual research nethodology is descríbed. ThÍs

lncludes the ratÍonale r:nderlying the data coll-ection nethods and

the data coll-ecÈion and anal-ysis methods used.

I STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The High School, described in Chapter I, formed the subject

of the research. At the beglnníng of the L973 f.J:nancial- year,

cont,rol of the budget was decentralized and, as a result of thls

change, the SchooL staff became responsible for the development of

the School budget. Hence this study Ínvolved an anal-ytlc descríption

of thls organizational change in the structure of the School.

The study includes a description of the budgeting process

1n the School from the beginning of the financial year (January)

1971 up to the time of final- approval of the 1976 budget for the

School-. This change Ín control ís described and analyzed in

relation to the following organízational variables, which have

been elaborated in Chapter II:
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1. Control sysËems:

ê. finance¡

b. resources.

2. Formal authority structure:

â. conmunlcatÍons;

b. decLsÍon-makfng;

c. roles and the responsibfllties assoclated wlth them.

3. School programs;

4. OrganLzational goals.

In terns of the above-ment,ioned varlables, the study tracea:

i) the origln of the chaage and aspects relating to the

origio such as sources fnfLuencing chauge;

ü) the lnplexnentatLon of the change lncluding such

features as pl¡nning and organization for the change;

111) the Írnpact of Èhe change on the School aud Lts

survival in 1t encompasslng a descrfptlon of lts present

organÍzat,ional structure and functionlng as related to budgeting.

the study was viewed fron three perspectlves: sociologLcal,

technfcal. and organizational and, for the purposes of data collectionn

ÍÈ consfsted of tr¿o tfme periods:

1. January, 1971 to September, 1975;

2. Septenrber, L975 to March, L976.

UsÍng these three differenË perspectlves, the study sought

to elucídate how the Sêhool operates in relatlon to decentralLzed

budgeting 1n terus of:

1. human behavior and relatlonships;
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2, the School functÍoning as an organizatíoni

3. the technÍques involved in program budgeting at the

School level.

Finally' propositÍons regarding planned organizatlonal change were

generated, and the following questions hrere ansr^rered:

9uestions

1. How dÍd Èhe change come about?

2. How was it implenented?

3. trlhat role did the PrÍncÍpal play in the chang" pro""""î

4. I'Ihat change has occurred in the otganízatlonal espects

of the School, e.g. teacherts role, conmunications, authority

structure, studentrs role?

5. trIhat problems r¿ere created by the change?

6. What are the present relations between the Schoolts

adninisËratÍve personnel and the personnel in the superintendentfs

and Secretary-T¡s¿surerrs departments of the School DivieÍon offlce?

7. I'Ias there any effect felt from the four problems

associaËed wfth decentralizati.on in Ëhe course of this change; i.e.,

tradition, exigencÍes of central control, influence of local

pressure groups on the decentralized unit(s) and coordÍnation of

the decenËralízed function (Baum, 1961)?

8. How does Èhe program of budget decentralizatlon operate?

9. hlhat factors should be taken into account Ín

det,ermining the organizational structure for a school developing

and operating Íts own budget?

10. Are expenditure patterns of the School differenl as a
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resuLt of decentralized budget control?

11. If there Ís to be more decentralLzatLon, what other

areas would be approprLate?

II SIGNIFICANCE OF TIIE PROBLEM

ftso basÍc factors underlie the sígnificance of a study such

as that descríbed in the last sect,lon. One ís that, as pointed out

ln Chapter I, much of the literature on organízational change in

educatíon has focussed on Otganization Development and, as

Bennis comments (1969: 80):

OrganÍzation Development literature is fÍlled
with vague promises about rrrest,ructuringrt orrrorganÍzational desígnrt but wíth some exceptions,
fer¡ outcomes are actually denonst,rated.

This research attempts to demonstrate one such outcoue. Research

that has involved organÍzati-onal change in structure in education

has more often focussed on differentiated staffíng or mulË1-unit

organÍzation. Hence, by undertaking this research, some

contrÍbuti.on can be made to an area prevÍousIy only covered to a

linfted ext,enü.

The other factor is related to the neËhodology used. As

descríbed later Ín thls chapter, a phenomenological approach was

taken to the present part of the study (Septembex, L975 - l"larch,

L976). This allor¿ed account to be taken of the perceÍved world

of the Índividuals in the organízatíon and, of course, for them

this is the real world. Such an approach allows the research to

strÍke at the crucíal point brought out by Baumrs research (1961)

and referred to in Ghapter II. The point fs that the índividualrs
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perceptÍons of any change program are crucial in determining and

explafníng actual behaviour fn that progr¿rm, rather than the

obJective existence of the progran it,self.

A further point of slgnificance comes fron the fact thaÈ

the study examÍned the budgeting process at the school rever.

This was of value sínce most budgeting and budgeting innovations

such as program, planning, and budgeting sysËeur (PPBS) operate

at Ëhe district revel ín much of canada in the case of public

schools. The process examined in this study represents an attempt

at achieving I'grass rootsrr particípatÍon ín the fÍnanclal decislon-

naklng procedure. Thus 1t also provides an opportunfty for the

study of the decision-naking process in the school, at least ln one

area. The budgeting aspect of the study ¡nakes 1t partlcularly

important fn vlew of the,increaslng concern for the expendfture

of the Ëax dolLar on education and Ëhe resulting need for

accountabíl1ty in education.

In addition to the points of significance already raised,

Huberman (L973r 4) comments on the ttnear absence of non-Anerican

literature on change in educaËionfr. Consequently, ft would appear

that since the research focusses on organizational change ín a

Canadlan hÍgh school, it becomes more sígnifícant. The research

was conducted withÍn certairi parameters and they are outlÍned in

the followfng sectíon.
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III RESEARCH PARA}ÍETERS

Assunptlon

In this study, the assumption r¿as made that the School

operated as an open, social system. Therefore it was assumed that

the School receives fnputs from its environment (e.g. pupiJ.s,

personnel, materÍar resources, finance, declsÍons from the school

Dfvisfon) and it affects its environment hrith its output (e.g.

goal. achievement,-academic, socialÍzation). As an open system it

has a number of dynanically lnterdependent subsystems, changes ln

any of which are likely to affect, other subsystems,and, in the

same way, Èhe School itself is a subsysÈem in the environnent

which consists of many more parts all dynanfcally fnterdependent

(Roeber, 1973). The system also strives to maintaÍn its

equilibrium or steady state which is a condition existlng when

rrvarfous Parts of the system functlon r,ríthout persÍstent confllcts

that can be neíther resolved nor regulated" (Griffiths, L9642

117). Thus organízational change causes disequÍlibrlum, !¡ith a

consequent readjustment of parts in an attenpt to return to a

steady stat,e.

Limitations

In this study the following limlt,at,ions were recognized:

1. Much of the study was conducted fex post factor. Ilence

data were collected during the one tirne period and patterns of

change had to be inferred subsequently.
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2. The budget devel-opment process for ttre L976 financiaL

year began before the end of the L974-75 school year so that there

had to be a greater reLiance on interview and document search rather

than observatfon for data colLection of thÍs aspect of the study.

3. The generaL applicabilÍty of the findings was l1níted

by the nature of the study; i.e., a study of one school.

4. The data col-lectíon nethod of observation introduced

some observer bías.

DelÍnÍtations

Since the study was tex post factor, Ëhe followfng

deLlnÍtatf ons app J-ied :

1-. Exanination of the ehange hras on a ¡nacro-'1eve1. Thus

Ëhere rras a higher level of general-ization.

2. The sociological- perspectÍve applÍed nainly to the

present fur¡ctÍoning of the School, from September, L975 to March, L976.

3. The descrÍption of the process of change was linited to

certaln otgartízat ional aspects, as described Ín Ëhe probJ-em stat,ement,

and as they related to budgetlng.

4. Limited time avail-abl-e for the study meant the research

had to be restricted large1-y to changes related to budgeting.

DefÍnitions

Terms used in this study !üere defined as follows:

1. The school as an open system means that it operat.es as

"a bounded collection of interdependent parts, devoted to the

accomplishment, of some goal or goals, with the parts naintained ln

a steady state in relatÍon to each other and the environnent by
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means of (a) standard modes of operatfon and (b) feedback fror¡ the

environnent about the consequences of systen actions " (I"flJ_es,

L964: 15). Underlying thfs defínítion 1s the prenrise thaË a state

of socfaL eguilibrium can be reached for the proper functioning of

the cLient system. This occurs when alL the signlficant elements

in the system are in support of each other.

2. StructuraL organÍzatÍonaL changg refers to a change in

the status quo of any of the structural subsystems of the organiza-

tion such as control over personnel-, finance a¡rd resources,

co¡unu¡ricatlons, authority, work fLow, roLes.

3. Structure of an organlzation refers to the way in which

the roLe relatÍonships are arranged withÍn the organizatfon. Closely

related to these positions are the authority, responsibil-íttes and

decisÍon-making po$/er attributed to each positfon and their structure

1s often depÍcted by an orgatization chart,.

4. Change agent is a person who assists ln the development

and impJ-emenÈation of a plan airned at achieving inproved organiza-

tional performance. According to Jones the concept of change agent

fncludes the property of professionalism. Thus, the change agent has

the skÍlLs and techníques required to Ímprove the performance of

the clÍent system (Jones, 1968).

5. Decentralizatj-on in this study refers to delegat,ion of

control of the budget from the Divisional- Office to. the indívldual-

School. llowever ít must be noted that thÍs del-egation does not

involve conpJ-ete control. fhe School staff has control over fÍnance

for suppl-Íes and equÍpment necessary for the implementation of their

programs. FÍnancÍal cont.rol over such itens as teachersf sal-arÍes
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and capftal expendfture stfl-L rests rùith the Divlslonal office.

Nevertheless the school-rs staff Ís responslble for approxlmately

60 per cent of the Schoolr s total- dlscretÍonary money.

6. Resources refers to the supplles and equipnent in the School.

The next sectfon descrlbes the research methodology and the

ratlonale underlying the use of such a nethod.

IV RESEARCE RATIONALE

9cientific Method

Scientific research spe1Ls out a problen 1n deffnfte fom and

breaks 1t down to specifÍc questlons for whlch a¡rshrers are sought.

IÙtren the ans!f,ers are integrated into a descrlptive, expl,anatory, and

predictfve system of concepts, aome understandfng of the inltial
problem is achieved (Rumnel, L958). The riethodology involved fn such

research fs usually referred t,o as the scfentfflc method. rn thts

neËhod Ëhe researcher often uses t,heory as the basÍs for the

developnent of hlryotheses or questions to be ansnrered by the research.

Then foLlows an observatlon or data collection períod so that the

h¡rpotheses may be tested or the quest,fons answered. Such a rnethod

provldes more controL over a sltuation. consequently, repLlcation

of the study fs facÍLítated; predictÍons can be reflned and bias

reduced (Lawless, L972). There 1s usuaLl-y great concern for the

validíty and rel-iabllity of the methods used to collect and analyze

the data. Since the nethod is often based on theory, modeJ-s

frequently are developed Èo fsol-ate crltical.variables and to faclLftate

repJ-Ícatfon of the research (Lawless, J.972).

Set in the context of the historfcal approach which fs
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described ln the next section, appllcatlon of this nethod means

that, slnce the naln purpose of the approacb Ís to collect lnforura-

tlon about the past, a sound framer+ork must be estabLlshed to gulde

the search for the infornation. Then, according to Fox (L969), at 
, ,.,;,,,,,

the wrftlng stage of the research, the material fs integrated wfthin

the franework that guided fts coLlection. However, it ls

recognfzed that the framework ls only a guldellne. Thus flexibillÈy 
,,,,.,.,,..:

Ís one of the characterlstfcs of this nethod, so that any eet of t-',

pre-exlstlng notions can be broken to accotrmodate any ry relatlonshfp, 
;,,r,, ,,1,,.

explanation or ftndlng Íf 1t exists 1n the data.

This nethod, with some modlffcatlons, vras used for research

about the past 1n this sÈudy. It was used because working fron the

model descrlbed Ín ChapËer II provided some guidelines for

researching the past. In the researcherrs opinion such a method

was necessary when confronted with a nass of material which could

be used as data and when memory had to be relied upon to êmass

data. The nodificatÍons were in deference to the phenonenologfcal

school of thought which identlfies a real danger ín the scientlffc -----; .:t:
'' ..,'.'

meËhod as descríbed here. Hence the modificatíons, which are 
..',,.:',:.,1ì

discussed at the end of a later section, are aimed at avoiding '::::::

the danger.

Approaches to Research

Traditi.onally, several dlfferent approached may be taken to

scientifÍc research. Fox (1969) classifies these approaches

according to trüo dlmenslons. FirsËly, there ís the time decísion.

Congruent with this dimensíon there are three approaches:
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1. hlstorLcal;

2. survey; and

3. orperlmental .

Consequently, 1f 1t 1s believed that answers to a research problen

are to be found 1n the past, an hLstorical- approach 1s taken. I.rllth

Ëhfs approach an effort is nade to ca6t llght on current condltlons

and problems through a deeper and fuller understanding of what has

already occurred. The second approach 1e used to shed llght on

current probl-ens by furËher descrlptlon and understanding of

current condÍtlons. Thus lt fe oriented to the present. The thlrd

approach fs directed at the future and seeks to eetabLleh a new

situatfon on a trial basls.

The second dinenslon is that of lnËent. thus the approach

taken w1Ll be determined by what ís required of the completed

research. Fox (1-969) identtfies three dlfferent lntents:

1. descriptfon;

2. comparlson; and

3. evaluatÍon.

If descriptfon is the ain of Èhe research, Fox claÍns that

there wllL be no at,tempt to Judge, evaluaÈe or make staËements of

quallty. It wfll sfmply describe a lirnlted set of conditÍons in tenms

of measures applied to the constituent elements of these condit,ions.

In the case of comparison, the lntent is to obtain 
.informatlon 

about

more than one conditlon or grouP of subjects and then to compare

nulËlple sets of data. If Ëhe object of the research is evaluatÍon'

Some criterÍon or standard must be applled Ëo make an evaluative

JudgenenË possible. the last-ment,ioned Ís often used in conjunctlon
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wfth eonparative research.

His torf cal /Survey App roach

The present study used a conbination of the hlstorf cal and 
:,, ,,., ,, .survey approaches and the retlonal-e for such a combfnatlon is now . : i. :.::

descrlbed. Baslcally the reason for this approach r,ras the tine
dinenslon. Part of the research focussed on Êhe past and part on Ëhe

PresenË. the survey approach provided the best means for -,,'.'.'-.',
-,,,'-.,r.,,', ,'r.,

researchlng the present slnce ft alLo¡¿ed the natural sÍtuatÍon to be 
, ,,,,..,,,,

observed as it r¡nfolded. Hence the researcher courd monrtor ft ':,:.-:.:i:.:.'

dfrectly and d'ata about the more fntangtble aspects such ae

attitudes, lntereste and beLiefs couLd also be obtained. slnce dat,a

about the past could not be observed or monitored the historfcal
approach was preferred for this aspect of the study. rn additlon
to thls faet, sfnce the focus of the past dÍmension of the study was

an example of planned organlzatlonal change, the hfstorical approach

was preferabLe sl.nce ft sought causes, explanatÍons and fnterpreta-
tions as much as facts or data (Fox, 1969).

'.' 

" 

't" ,., .t,''trrlith regard to the fntent dirnension, as described by Fox -:'::: :;

. - .-:.,. -:
-^^^L !-t-^- ! - E ---1 .' ..'. .:-(1969), the approach taken Ís further determined by the fact that :::::.:l

descrlptfon is the main Íntent of the research. Hence, in relatÍon
to the presenË phase of this study, the approach taken was that of
a descriptive survey. Thís allor+ed for the descripËion of a specific 

,,,.,.,,, ,,,

set of phenomena aË a part,icular pofnt ín time. rn thls study, the

specÍfic set of phenomena were those reLated to the budgetlng

process. The rationare for thfs approach üras that the Ínformatfon

provided was fn ltself aÈ least part of the answer to the research
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questions posed. It also allowed Ëhe focus to be on a sfngle unLt

so that there could be examlned processes and interactlons such as

aspects of personaLity and socfal functlonfng, which could not be

studfed except as they lnteracted and operat,ed withtn the indlvidual.

To justffy this approach Fox (1969) descrfbes two conditions which

nake it feasfble and both are fulfilled by the present study. The

conditions are thaË:

1. there is an absence of lnformatÍon abouË the problem; and

2. the sítuation, which could generate such information,

does exlst and is accessible.

Part of the survey approach included a retrospective survey.

Such a survey revealed lnformatlon about the antécedents of a

current, sltuatfon by lllumlnating aspects of the past. It differed

fron the hlstorfcal approach 1n that the retrospectlve r^ras based on

the prernise that no data were known to exÍst. Therefore, data were

obtained by surveyÍng persons who actually experienced the event

being researched. The historÍcal- approach was based on the premfse

that data already existed and the researcher had to find them. The

use of both approaches ín the present study provided a cross check

on the valfdity of data collected.

Phenomenologi calLy-Bas ed Research

the danger referred to in an earlÍer section was that, fn the

words of Berger and Luckmann (1966: 128):

Definitions of reaLity have self-fulfiJ.l-Íng pot,ency.
TheorÍes can be frealizedf in history, even theories that
were hÍghly abstruse when they were first conceived by their
inventors.

Thus the researcher, starting off on the basis of some
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Pre-concefved notion or theory, Ís constral.ned by thfs fact and tends

to find the theory exenpllfíed no matter r¿hat data are collected.

On the other hand the phenomenological school of thought

lmplles a less structured nethod, in that the researcher does not,

comrence wfth a pre-concelved notion of what he/she is looklng for.

Thus, research along these línes becomes less a set of procedures

t,o be foLLor¡ed and more a set of experfences (RiffeJ-, L975).
.l

Thfs school of thought Ímplies that to date socfaL science

research has uncovered structural data but the hu¡ra¡r factor under-

lying t,he structure of oxganizatlons has been negleêted (Berger and

Lucknann, 1966). Therefore there needs Èo be an integratlon of the

structural realities and the hunan enterprÍse of constructing reality.

This appears necessary fn the J-Íght of the phenomenological

philosophy whÍch claims thaË 'rman fs biologically predestined to

construct and to inhabit a world with othersr' (Berger and Luckmann,

L966¿ 183) and thÍs world becomes reality for hÍm. Thus the

world becomes, for man, a combínation of that which nature provides

and a socially constructed world, a¡rd what man perceives becomes

reaLity for him. ThJ.s then has implÍcat,ions for phenornenological-ly-

based research. If due regard is paid to thÍs philosophy, the research

must attenpt not onl-y to uncover sÈructural data but it must al-so

brÍng to l-lght mants perceptions of his world.

In l1ne with thls thinking, for the phenomenoJ-ogist, "beJ-iefs

are of greater consequence Èhan facts in shaping behavlor",

(GreenfieLd,, L974. 4) and individuals act on their interpretation

of realíty. Therefore there Ís a need to expl-ore the doctrines,

beliefs and ideas ¡'rhlch provide the motlvatíon for action on the part
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of the otgaiLzatÍonrs members. tr'Ih1le the aim of the phenomenologícal

approach fs to represent perceived reality as ameans of understandÍng

organfzatlons, 1n the researcherts opinÍon, the value of such an

approach l1es ln befng able to observe the actlons produced by the

beLlefs and perceptfons of the otgartlzatfonrs members. Slnce thls was

not possibLe fn the past dinenslon of thls study, the phenonenological

approach \úas rest,rícted to the description and analysis of the

organLzatlonrs present functfoning. This a¡ralyttc descrfption may

also have been enhanced by the knowl-edge galned about the

organizationts paat.

Another reason for restrlctlng the phenomenologlcal

approach to the present dfnensfon of the study 1s the facË thaË

there are problems fnvolved fn appLylng the phenomenologÍcal

perspective t,o research (GreenfleLd, L974). In an earl-ier artfcle,

GreenfieLd (L973) suggests that open-ended fnquiry methods are best

suited to this perspective. This, in the researcherrs opÍnion,

refers more to such methods as particlpant and non-partÍcipant

observatLon and some forms of lnterviet¡-methods which are more

approprfate to an examfnation of the present.

SLnce the researcher can see the vaLue of the

phenomenologfcal perspectÍve, as mentioned earlier, some

modffications r¡ere incLuded in the urethods involved in the past

dlmensfon of the study. These were:

1. To ensure that documentary data did not conform

unrealÍstlcally to the conceptual- nodel, ft was checked $¡iÈh daËa

collected from open-ended int,erviews;

Z, Open-ended Íntervlews Ìrere conducËed Èo collect daËa on
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the perceptfons of fndividuals lnvolved fn the change experience;

3. The lntervfews were only moderatèly scheduled to allow

for flexiblllty;

4, t{htle the conceptual nodel (Ffgure 3, p. 56) sho¡s

reLatfonehfps between organfzatLonal arrangemente, no at,tenpt wa¡

nade to predict how they were related.

The appllcatfon of these methods are surrmarl-zed 1n Ffgure 4

and Êhefr detafls are eLaborated ln the next sect,fon.

V RESEARCII DESIGN

The research desfgn developed for thls study fncorporated the

collectfon of data about the change to decentrallzed budgetfng fn

the School and, because of the deveLoprnental conceptual perspective

of the study, data were also collected on any other changes that

affected the change fn budgeting. In order to avold rlgid precon-

ceptfons foming about aspects of uhe School that nay have changed,

no deffnLte lfst was compÍLed. However, data were coLlected ln the

areas forning the focus of the study. These Lncluded: goals;

control systems; fornaL authority structure and School prograrus.

Changes reveal-ed by the data ín other areas, rùere also added to those

already included in the study.

To obtain permfssion and support for the research, the

Superlntendent of the School DivisÍon and the School Principal were

consulted. The SchooLrs Adninfstratíve Assista¡rt was id,entífied

as a key fÍgure fn budgeting and she became the contâct person for

the researcher, notifylng her about inpending meetlngs reLated to
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budgetfng.

Dat? Collectfon Methods

Three data collection methods were

1. lnterview;

2, documentary analysfs;

3. observation.

these ¡nethods were chosen since, in

they were the nost approprlate for the data

Intervlew

used:

the researcherr s opfnion,

to be coll-ected.

The lntervlew was an appropriaËe technique in this reeearch

for two reasons:

1. Data were requfred abouË past events and all necessary

data were not documented;

2, Data were required abouË indivldualrs perceptlons,

feellngs, and bellefs, and other factors related to the cognate

area for the phenomenological perspective.

The sÈrengths of this particular meËhod lie 1n the fact that 1t can

provlde infornatfon that supplenents other methods of colJ.ecting

data; it allows flexlbility so that questíons nay be repeated or

clarifLed or foll-owed up; the personal lnteractl.on assures a hfgh

proportion of responses (Rummel, 1958); 1t atlows t,he Ínterviewer

to forn some impression of the lntervfewee f.n retati.on Èo the truth

of answers, and occurrences and feelings that may have been left

unsaid (Good, 1963). There are also obvious weaknesses sÍnce iË 16

open to certaLn biases and prejudices. McGall and Slnmons (1969)
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ldentffy eome of these. They claim that the fntervfewee could have

ulterlor motlves and a deef.re to please the intervlewer. There coul-d

aleo be bars to spontanelty and certain ldiosyncratfc factors such

as mood of the intervLe¡¡ee or the wording of the questions. However,

steps can be taken by the researcher to reduce the effect of such

bias and hence fmprove relfabfllty and valfdlty. rn the first ptace

nany of these effects çan be lessened by the researcher being ahrare

of possLble biae and preJudice and steps befng taken to reduce thefr

effect. The particulêr steps taken fn this study are descrlbed ln
the next eect,fon.

Valldfty of the lntervle¡u data was checked by pre-testing

the fntervlew schedule before ft r,¡as used and the pre-testlng of

the echedule Ís also described 1n the next sectfon. Reliabfltty

wae checked by lntervlewfng all rsho were present during the period

lrlcluded fn the study, so that cross checks and comparLsons could

be n¿de. The lnten¡lew data r.rere also checked agalnst data

collected by the use of the other techniques.

One flnal advantage Ln usfng the lntervfew technÍque in

thls study lras that it allowed collectlon of two dlfferent types of

data, as mentloned in the earlÍer part of thís section.. îhe

lntervlewees were able to take on the roles of both lnfornants and

respondents. In the case of the forurer, they were able to provlde

useful data about the past and their credlbtlity 1n thÍs sphere

was relatively high since they had actually experienced the evenËs.

In the caee of the latter, they were abLe to provide lnformatl.on

about their perceptions of reality, their thoughts and feellngs.
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Documentary analvsÍs

The second technfque used was documentary analysis. This

nethod deals with records already exLst,fng. Hence 1t r{as most

approprfate for collectfng data on the past fn thle study. Its

rellabflfty can be lncreased if categorfes used during the data

collectLon are deffned ln the study so that the research can be

repeated. The categorfee used fn this study are described 1n the

next gectÍon.

Sone of the disadvantages of this technfque are that, efnce

the data al.ready exfsts, ft cannot be controlled. Consequently

the reeearcher can only examlne what actually exlsta, nor can aspectg

Euch as attftudes, lntereet end feellngs be dfrectly aseeseed.

However, these dleadvantages nust be weighed agafnst the facts that

the researcher 1e free to try different ways of coLlecÈfng the data

and lndlvlduals who experÍenced the events rüere, 1n thls case, able

to be lnterviewed.

In using thls technLque there are two poesible sources

(Fox, L969)z

1, dellberate; and

2, inadvertant.

The fÍrst provÍdes a subJectíve vfew of events, since there has

been a dellberate aÈüenpË to record the events and this nay produce

eome bias. However, it does provÍde an actual record so there 1s no

need for lnference on the parË of the researcher. The second oource

ls more objectíve, since it is befng used for somethlng other than

lts lntended purpose. However, lnference nust play a large part in
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the lnterpretatlon and understandfng of it.

In addftfon to these sources, there may be prLrnary and

secondary sources. the prfmary sources refer to dlrect reportg

which nay be anÍmate, such as a person reporting an experience thaÈ ,' 
,.:

actualJ.y happened to hÍm or ít may be lnanÍmate as Ín the case of a

mechanlcally reproduced dÍrect record of events. The secondary

gource 1s always at least ttro sËeps removed from the event. Thus : , i...i
..,t..,:.,t. .,: :, ,'

accuracy nay be Ln questlon here. .: ::::'::

No matter from which source the daËa are derlved, the use of '.,'.,''.' .,...'.'
ÈhLs technlque avolds distorËlons caused by lapse of tfne, as occurs

in rellance on memory. It is also possible to assess the relfablllty

of data gathered 1n this manner. Thl-s can be achieved by attenptfng

to determine the reputabillty of the source, by exanining the data

for internal and exËernal consistency thereby establishlng the extent i

I

to which the infomatlon 1s consl.stent wfth other infornatlon about ,,

I

the same event. According to Fox (1969), Íf two independent

primary sources agree on the same point of ínformatíon, lt nay be
lr:-:...:.,; -:-.. . ..

regarded as a solid historical fact. Such a test of rellability 16 :':;:::::,::
, :':.t.--.;.;possible by checking records both at the School and at the School i I : : :.:

. ::. : ij. t.:_,::..:

Dlvision offlce. Fox (1969) also suggests three criteria for

evaluaËfng Èhe reliabilfty of data collected by this means:

1' corroboration from two Í'ndependent sourcest 

'';"'''''"""¡ 
'rit:_ : . .. -,:'-2. corroboration from one índependent, sour.ce and a prlmary

one¡ and

evenÈs.

3. no reputable sources holding a conËradictory view of the
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Further checks on data collected from documents in this study were

possfble by comparing thts data with that collected by interview.

0bservatlon

The flnal nethod used was that of observatfon. thls nethod

was chosen because Ít is congruent r,¡ith the phenomenologlcal lfne

of thoughL, fn that it does not require pre-concelved notfons or

theorfes to be useful; 1t has flexibilfty and it allows observatfon of

the researcherfs reality, whlch can then be conpared wlth the

percefved world of individuals 1n the organizat,lon.

The use of this method provldes a number of advantages. If

Èhe obsen¡er is knorør, as hras t,he case in this study, she can move

about, observe, ask quest,lons and be freer to take notes (Lofland,

L97L). It also provides a means of gatherfng data about the unspoken

aspecÈs of organfzaËlonal lIfe such as cornmunÍcatlon patterns and

relatlonshLps between members. This Ís what Fox (1969) describes as

the latent level, where lnterpretatlon is made of phenonena beneath

the surface. As he points out, such data are less rell.able than

that coLlected at the nanlfest level, which refers to the record of

actual words and events. However, some check on the rellabllity of

the observerts lnterpretations was possible by checking Ëhis datawÍth

that collectdby lntervfew.

As with the other net,hods dlscussed here, observation

techniques have some inherent r¿eaknesses. Basically these are as

follows ¡

1. re4cËive effect of observer on the observed;

2. distorrions in observations from selectlve Perceptlon
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and lnterpretation on the part of the observer; and

3. llnltatlons on what the observer can witness

(McCall and Slnmons, 1969).

Ilowever, these can be counteracted to some extent and in thls study

such actfon tùas as follows:

1. the observer took as unobtrusfve a role as possible and

subJects were assured of anonyuity and confidenttality;

2, repetltlon of observat,l.ons;

3. checkfng of observation data wlth l-ntervlew data;

4, use of int,ervlews and document analysfs to supplernent

observatlon data; and

5. reportfng of actual events as well as theÍr inter-
pretat,lon.

The applicatlon of the meËhods dlscussed here is described in the

next sect,lon.

Data Collectfon

The description of this process can best be descrlbed in

two parts. The first applfes to data collectlon for the past

dfnension of the study: January, L97L - September, 1975, and the

second Part deals wlth the present time dimension: September, 1975 -
March, L976.

Pas.t period of studv: (January, L97L - September, L975)

For data collectÍon pertaining to Ëhls period two methods

were used:

1. documentary analysis; and

2. lntervlew.
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The docu¡nentary €¡ources rdere:

a. SchooL polÍcy manuals, Public Schools Act, Manitoba

Teachersr Society (M.T.S.) handbook; 
::::. ::

b. budget request forms and budget sheet6; ,,','

c. memos - r{rithfn School, and between School persorurel

and central office staff; letters between school personnel and

Central Offfce staff ; .,..,""'

d. schoor records; ¡'':"

',,t; ',.,t, ;t,,t,

ê. change proposal;

f. Dlvision Offfce recordsi

E. mlnuËes of Ffnance cornmfttee meetlngs, Department Headsr

neetfngs and staff neetfngs;

h. notlceg to pêrents;

i. staff bulleÈ1ns fron J.971-L976;

j. student fnfornration handbooks.

The examinatlon of both School and the Divlslon Offfce record.s allowed

a check on the relÍabllity of the data obtained.
.",t,'.t,:' ,t,', ",Those lntervlewed to collect data about the past as well as 
., ,r' ,,

the present lncLuded: .,:::,,: ,:;:t:

f) The fomer Principal, who was also the Change Agent;

ff) the present and former administrat,ive assfstants;

.a.:.)...-,::'..ili) the department heads, 
,:,,:1;,;:'.,'.

iv) the forty-three teachers who were menbeis of the Schoo1

staff durfng the whole perfod of the study (January, L}TL - March,

L976);

v) a suall random sample of student,s. :
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The sample of students consisted of flve Grade xrr students and,

although thefr selection was random, their school backgrounds were

checked to ensure that, together, they provided a wide range of

course experfence 1n the school and that they had been enrolled

at the School for the whole period of the study.

The type of interview used for the urajorfty of staff members

was a moderately scheduled one to a110w for comparlsons and to

deternrlne the nature of the schoolrs past budgeting process. Hence

questlons $rere suggestlve but left open-ended. The questlons were

senf-st,ructured and of the type that r^rere stlmulus structured buË

response free. They focussed mainly on st,ructuraL element,s and, to

a lesser extent,' on feelings. They blso had a reÈrospectÍve focus.

In an attempt to facflÍtate depth and curb stereotyped reports, they

were flexlbLe and orLented to the st,lmulus situation rather than to

the intervlewer (Appendlx A).

Part C of this schedule (Appendix A) forned a vftal part of

the phenonenologÍcal approach to the data collectÍon as 1t reveaLed

the feelfngs and beliefs underlying the observed acËions of staff

¡nembers. The probing questions included Ín this sectÍon are also

shown in Appendix A.

Since the intervlews r¿ere topic controlled, notes were taken,

rather Ëhan a tape recorder being used (Gorden, L975). As mentÍoned

in an earlier sectÍon the interview schedule r^ras pre-tested on two

randomly selected teachers from the School who had been staff

members there for the whole t,ime period of the study. These teachers

were then excluded fron the study.
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Present perlod g! study (Septenber, L9TS - March, L976)

For this perfod, all three technlques díscussed previously

r¡ere ueed:

1. observatlon;

2, intervfew; arid

3. documentary analysfs.

rn collectfng data by observation, the researcher took the roLe of

the known obgerver. Thus notes rüere taken durÍng observations.

ObserYatLons lûere made of any event, or sftuatÍon related to budgeting,

sfnce the phenonenologfcal approach rfdeals wfth Ëhe dlrect experÍence

of people fn speciflc situatfonsr' (Greenfield., Lg74! B). Hence

obeervationE of the followfng were made:

8. neetlngs: FÍnance Counfttee; Prfncipal and

departnent head meetings¡ departnenËal neetfnge; Area meetings¡

b. courses, programs! obeervatione of thefr

l,nplenentatlon and uee of resources; and

c. infornal discusslons wÍth staff members.

Observatlon of resourcea and their u6e r{as nainly done by walking

around the school during the school day and talking to teachers Ín

their classrooms. rnfomal discusslons nere made posstble by the

researcher eating lunch 1n the staff room eaçh day.

No apparent bias entered t,he research from the polnt of vie¡r

of the observerrs partfcipation, since any participation that dld

occur, such as skiing with students and helpÍng another r¿íth a

sÈudenË-inltfated-course, was not related to budgetlng. Ilence,

obJectlvlty was at a premium, desplte belng identÍfÍed wlth the

School at Area meetings.
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In observing neetÍngs, an aËtempt was mad,e to record all
events and discusslon at each meeting. As no neetings lasted for

more than one hour, such a concentrated effort qras possible. The.

types of occurrences noted ÍncLuded fnforuial interactions that

occurred durfng neetíngs, the formal discussion and interest shown

fn proceedings by partícipants. The last-urentioned was recorded by

notfng such features as r¿ho cane wíthout notesr pen or paper to the

meetfngs, who rarely spoke, who left early, facial expressions and

mannerlsms.

For thls part of the study lntervfe¡sa rûere conducted wfth

thoee prevfousl,y naned, rsith Ëhe addftlon of the followlng:

f) the present Princlpal;

1f) both Vfce-Prfncipals;

111) a random eample of tweLve t,eachers.

ALl of these staff members Jolned the staff aft,er the eharrge fn

budgetfng. The Lntenríew scheduLee used for these extra staff
members are shov¡n ln Appendlx B.

Documents analyzed for this sectlon of the study hrere preseng

doct¡ments:

. L. budget reguest forms fot L976;

2. letters between School and Central Office; and

3. memos between School and Central Office and within school.

Interviewins

Sfnce the fnterviewing formed an ímport,ant part of the daËa

collectÍon for both periods of the study, a more detailed report of

1t is Íncluded here. To all-ay any susplclons that night have arisen
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by havfng a stranger warklng around the school, Èhe researcher

addressed the school staff at a staff meeting. At thís meet,ing,

staff menbers were toLd that the researcher hras interested in ffnding

out about thelr new system of budgetfng. Chances of cooperation lrere

enhanced by fdentifylng wfth them as a classroom t,eacher fron

Australla. Resultíng fron this, there rúas a definite willlngness on

the part of teachers to have the researcher vislt then in thefr

classrooms.

Intervlews útere conducted !n January/l'ebruary so that some

obsen¡atlon !Ías possible after gaining knowredge of teachersf

Perceptlons of the budgetlng process. The lnterviews were scheduled

fn teachersr preparatlon perfods and teachers !üere nottfied a few

daye 1n advance by a personalfzed letter placed fn their nafL box

(Appendlx c). MosÈ of the lnterviews took place in the teachersf

own clasgrooms or else ln the staff room over a cup of coffee.

Thfe ¡¡as designed to set the teacher at ease and Ít seened to be

effective.

In the introduction to the intervie¡s steps roere taken to

reduce possible bias. Teachers were asked not to discuss the

lnterview wiËh their colleagues until all lnterviews were completed

and ft was the inpresslon thaÈ no dlscusslon dld occur. conffden-

tialiËy of the int,ervfew !üas stressed and then the purpose of the

interview was explained in terîms thaË made it clear thaË the

researcher rdas interested in the budgeting process from the wider

perspective of organizational change.

Interviews ranged ín tine from two and a half hours with one
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departnent head to about twenËy mfnutes, with most averaglng

approximately an hour. rt would seen that thls fLexibÍLlty was

valfd in view of the researcherrs abflÍty to aasess the fntervÍe¡¡eers

knowledge and feeLÍngs about the budgetlng change. For example,

fn the only case the lnterviewer felt that the respondent was

dellberately being unresponsfve, a later documentary search revealed

thatr at the time of the change, three years earrier, the same

teacher had made conments at a staff neetfng that seened to indlcate
he was against decentralfzatfon. such conments included: rWhy the

change toward decentrallzatLon?tt As soon as posslble after each

lntervfew, notes taken during the course of the intervlew were

checked for clarfty and any deËafl that may have been omitted was

fflled ln whlle lt was still fresh in the researcherfs memory.

The naJor change after pre-testLng the teachersf intervfew

schedule lras removal of a guest,ion aímed at getting the teachers r

perceptlons of Ëhe type of budgeting change that had occurred.

References to the form or type of budgetÍng were found to be

confusLng terms, since the tern rdecentralized budgetingr had been

in use at the Schoo1 since the fnitiatfon of the change.

After analysís of some of the early interviews some

nodffications and additfons r¿ere made. The addítions included

quesËions relating to the effect of the leadership change on the

budgeting process; other organi-zatfonar changes and the sharing of

resources (Questlons 12, 29 and 32 ín Appendix A). The

nodiflcation was an alteratlon to Questfons l_5 and 20. From just

asking about teachersr past and present duties or tasks, budgeting
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!Ías not beíng mentioned as 1t r^ras not regarded as an exËra task by

teachers. Ilence, these questions were made more speclfic and

related directly to budgetlng (Appendix A). Also lncluded ln

Appendlx A fs the lntervfenr schedule ueed for the former

AdnlnLstratfve Assl.stant. He r¡as lnterviewed ln hls ner¡ offlce.

The íntervlew scheduLe used for teachers who jolned the staff

after the budgeting change rilas largely taken from the schedule used

for teachers who had experienced the change (Appendtx B). Thls was

to provlde a check on the rellabllity of ansürers obtalned fron the

older members of the staff and to see if dÍfferent perceptlons trere

glven by newcomers to the staff. The Prlnclpal and vÍce-princlpals

were also nerrcomers to the staff and thelr interview schedules are

lncLuded 1n Appendix B.

The former PríncÍpal, who wae the Change Agent, rdas

lnterviewed 1n his present office and the schedule used for this

intervÍew fs shown in Appendix D. He was also able to give his

LnterpretatÍon of counents he hlurself had written on some of the

original documents associated with the change.

In the case of the students, to put them aË ease, an infomal
.

fnter-vier¿ waè held. Durf.ng these 1nËervlews they were asked about

supplles'and equlpment in each of thelr subject areas and if there

had been any change Ín these since they were Ín Grade IX - the ti¡oe

of the budgetíng change. they were also asked if teachers ever

discussed budgeting (for the School) with them.

A fÍnal relevant conment pertaíns to the Ëiure dlvision of

the scheduLe. Thls division was included to provide a more

obJective means of assessing whatever change occurred. In all but a

:'r4..;--i.:j..-- :;.: :,ì :..1 :.: : ai,'
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ninority of cases teachersr replfes !üere approprÍate for the tlme

dfviefons. ThLs was probably alded by prefacing each questton about

the past by a phrase euch aB ttln the pastrr. In cases where the

Lntervfewer felt they were not appropriate a double check wag made

by the fntervÍewer askfng: rtÎhat was what happened under the old

system of budgeting, was 1t?rr rn moet cases then teachers realfzed

theÍr lapse and corrected thelr reply. As the data were collected

by the above-mentloned methods, the analysfs began and the nethods

used for thls are described in the nent sectC.on.

Data Analvefs

Begfnnfng the data anaLyele before data collection !Íaa

conplete revealed the need to explore further the effect of the

chauge on lnfluence patterns. Hor¡ever, the general deelgn was

baeed on the conceptual design. Hence, analysis moved fron the

general to the epeclflc¡ f.e., from the metamorphoeis ¡nodel of

otganLzatfonaL developnent to the detalls of the naJor planned

change studied. Thus the flrst step $ras to ldentÍfy najor and mlnor

changes that occurred preceding and following budget decentralfzatlon.

The analysis of these changes and related aspects rùas based on a tlme

sequence Ëo preserve the developmental perspective of the study.

Thus, data pertalning to l97L-72 were anaLyzed together, followed by

daËa pertaining to the later years of the study up to the present,

period. I'Ilthin this tÍme sequence further subdivisions were made

and the main categories were goaIs, control systems, authorÍty

structure and School programs as described Ín the problem statement,.

The suftabillty of these categories for the data collected was
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found to be adequat,e after test,ing them on the data obtalned from

the pre-testlng of the lntervler¡ schedule, r.rhich were excluded fron

the resuLts. Therefore, in ter:ns of the budgetlng change, relation-

shlps between goals and SchooJ. prograns during the period of the

study útere examined. Aspects of the fornal authorÍËy st,ructure such

as roles and responsfbflfties !Íere analyzed fn terns of the change

fn budget control and, of course, thls led to an analyais of conËrol

syeËems withln the SchooL and of control of the School by the Dlvlsfon

fn regard to both flnance and resources.

Feellngs of fndividuals about the change rûere analyzed.

In the caee of present feellngs about schooL budgetlng, an attenpt

was made to lfnk descriptlone of actual behêvfour ln the areas of

decLefon-naking, communLcatlons and eo on, as Ëtrey related to

budgetfng, to feelfnge about budgeting at the school J.eve1 and

organfzatfonal aspects related to 1t. However, as mentfoned fn one

of the llmftatfonE (p, 69), the budget developnent procees had

begun before the study had cornmenced. Hence, thLs was one area

where the research was linÍted.

Although Ëhese maÍn categorlee formed the basis of the

anelyels, they dld not Linlt ft as changes 1n ft were made where

necessary. ThLs fs apparent 1n the nore detalled account of the

analysls gfven next.

On a more specífic leveI, docunents $rere anelyzed as follows:

1. School policy manuals, Publlc Schools Act, M.T.S. hand-

book for roles and responsibílÍties of each position lncumbent and

evldence of conÈrol of finance and/or resources;
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2, budget request forms and budget sheets for expendfture

patternsr wfthfn departnents, over t,fme, ln terms of supplles and

equfpnent and between departments Ln terms of actual dollar figuree;

3. memos and letters for co¡omunlcation patterns;

4, school records for hlerarchical structure and programs

and courses offered;

5. change proposal for control patterns, roles, responsf-

bflftfea, technfques of budgetfng, and the Lurplementat,fon of the

ehange lncludfng plannlng and partfcfpatlon;

6, Dfvfslon 0fffce records for control patterne and

technlques of budgetlng;

7. mfnutee of meetLngs for poLicy for¡uulatlon or changes,

control patterns, roles responslbflftieg and techniques of budgeting¡

8. notLces to parents for evidence of parental lnvolvenent

fn the budgetfng change¡

9. studenË informatlon hand books for courses and etudent

lnvolvenent;

L0, staff bulletins for cornnunication patterns, control

patterns and evÍdence of Índividual responslbfllties 1n relatlon to

budgeting.

Observation data were analyzed to ascertafn information

regardÍng decfsion-making, roLes and responsibÍlities, conmunicatíons

and control systems in operatÍon, the actual budgeting procedure,

evÍdence of contÍnued change as exempLified by such occurrences as

the fomulatíon of nerv policy or the changing of old and expresslon

of feelings about the budgeÈi.ng system. For analysfs, Èhese data
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were grouped according to the type of observatfon involved. There-

fore, notes from observatlons rdere grouped as follows:

1. resources fn the School;

2. Flnance Comittee meetfngsi .,
-:,:r.:.:.:.

3. department neetings;

4, Prfncipal and department head meetings;

5, staff meet,ingsi 
,,,,,.,

6. Area meeËings; :::": ;:

7, lnformal sltuatfons. ','",",
..: ":..-:.-

These notes were then examÍned for the above-mentioned features.

The1núervfewdataweregroupedbydepartnenttofacf1ftate

analysfs of euch aspects as wlthin and betr¡een department communfca-

tfons.Ttreywerealso1abe11edbyposltfonaothatthe8ameaspect8

could be exanined fn relatlon to hlerarchlcal level in the organLza-

tlon. Then they !üere examined for lnfomaËfon about the orfglne of

the change, feelfngs about ft, fts fnplernentatlon and indivfdual

perceptfons of fts present functlonLng, communfcation patterns,

declslon-making, prograffr, goals and resources. , '.,,

I,Ihen all sets of data had been analyzed, cross-checks were ,,',"',','.

,'¡..t'

made to test the valldÍty and reliabÍlity of the resurts. These

resulËs are descrlbed in the next chapter and the questfons posed

earlier are answered. As a result of the data analysls, the
i :: :'-:;
: :: -::-:j;following qrtestlon was also posed:

tr{hat happened to lnfluence patterns betr¿een different

levels of the hlerarchy as a result of the change?
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FROM CENÎRALIZED TO DECENTRALTZED BUDGETING .':
'. ' , ,,

The data analysfs revealed the pattern of charige that

energed at the school durfng the perlod of the study. An overviel¡

of thls pattern 1s given ln thfs chapter and there f s also an analytfc 
,,,,,.,, ,

descriptÍon of the move to decentralfzed budgetfng, whf ch formed the '"'''"',

naJor focus of the research. The descrfption Ís set rrrlthin the frane- """"
work of the conceptual nodels outllned fn Chapter II. To heLp vlsuallze

the process, the changes are described ln a tÍme sequence ruherever

poesLble. The descrfptlon of thls chànge reveale detal¡.s of the orlgin,

ÍnplementatLon and functlonfng of POB from three pofnts of vfew:

L. technfcal;

2, otganlzattonal; and

3. sociologfcal.

Most of the analysis of thls organlzatfonal change ls under- 
.,,.,, ,

taken 1n Chapter V. However, the description Íncorporates the factors ' , ",

outlÍned 1n Chapter III and ÈheÍr reLationshfp to budgeting ln the :,;.,:ì,
.: : :; ;

School. The factors fnclude the fonral authôrfty structure, which

fnvolves conmunications betr¡een posÍtfons, decision-makÍng and the 
"sr-;i'

roles and responsÍbilitfes assocfated hrlth them; programs¡ goals and :
. t--' , : . r 

- 
: . : 

_ 
.. :

I : l:.:':i

control systems

In the course of the descriptlon many of the research

questfons posed 1n Chapter III are answered. In that chapter Ëhe

questions were ordered on an ta prÍorir basls accordfng to a tíme
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seguence. However, as a result of the data analysfs, it was apparent

that the orderfng shoul-d be sLlghtly changed.

I OÌfERVIEI,I OF ORGA}IIZAIIONAT CHANGES BETT,IEEN ].97]. A¡{D 1976

The study of organfzatLoîaL change at the Hfgh SchooL which

fotmed the focus of this research seemed to verffy Starbuckr s (1965)

belfef that development fn organfzatfons 1e not smooth and contfnuous

but fs marked by abrupt and discrete changes. The changes that

occurred durfng the perlod of the study were nel.ther smooth nor

contfnuous. However some were relatlveLy rnfnor and therefore did

not generate far-reachLng effects. Figure 5 eurmarizes the naJor

changes that occurred at the School, durfng the period of the study.

They are mentloned here because the analysf.s of data shor¡ed that

they efther affected the move to decentral-lzed budgettng or hrere

affected by ft.

The single most fmportant change was probably the first, one,

since the newLy appointed PrÍncipal Ínstigated the changes that

fol-lowed, at l-east, up to the tlne of his departure from the School.

Although no change Ís shown during L972, a tremendous amount of

planning for the int,roduction of the new budgeting system occurred.

It therefore appears as though L972 was a period of rel-ative stability.

The fntroduction of a committee system in 1973 allo¡¿ed for greater

teacher participatlon in the decision-making process in certain areas

of the School. Hor¡ever, many teachers fel-t that thÍs was not a

successful change, because decisíons were rarely put into effect.

Nevertheless, the establish¡nent of this system created the
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organfzatlonal structure necessary to accornnodate the change to

decentrallzed budgeting.

The Ínterdiscfpllnary team approach involved an integrated

Mathenatles, scfence, Englfsh and soclal science program for a pilot
group of Grade vrr students. rt neant a structural change, to the

extent that a rrschool wlthin a schooLtr was created. The change

contfnued lnto the next school year wlth the eane group and wiLl be

o<panded eventually stage by stage Ëo Ínclude the cornpLete progran

fn the junfor hfgh section. Thls wae one departure from traditional
procedures that was sllghtly affected by the budgetfng change. The

relatlonshlp rr111 be examined later on fn the study.

the next two maJor aLterations, invoLved the lntroductlon of

a Eemester 8y8tem fn the aenlor hfgh and the appolntmenË of a ne¡¡

Prfncipal. Both had a sllght effect on the budgettng process. rt
would seem reasonable to expect that Indfviduallzed Instruction would

have a conEiderable effect on the budget Ln terus of the resourceg

needed. However, the effects of these changes are brought out Ln the

analytfc descrlptfon of the najor change studfed and this descrlptÍon

begins 1n the next, section.

II CENTRA],IZED BTIDGETING

TechnLcaL AspecFs of the Budgetíng Svgten

I{hen the budgeting process hras centralized the foLlowlng

procedure ¡sas followed. The schooL was sent budget request forns in

Septeurber of each year. These srere speciaL forms for:

1. general suppJ-ies and equipment;
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2, library equlpnenË and furnishings;

3. Specfal Educatíon Department.

The fotms were l-n triplfcate, with the orlginal to be forwarded,

signed by the Prfncipal, t,o the Purchasing Departnent and the

trfpllcate waa to be retalned for the School records. the forns

llEted the ltens that could be ordered ln the left hand column and

School peraonnel had only to conplete the quantlty requl.red, whether

the ften wae replacement or addltlonal and l1st the make, serfal

nu,nber and School Departnent for whlch 1È was requfred. 0n1y a emall

Bection of the forns was left open for School personnel to lleq

ftens needed. No prÍces were shown anyrvhere on the forns (Appendix E).

The requlslt,lon forms deecribed above were used to order

equfpnent and supplfeE other than prfnted materLale such as booke arid

fflnstrfpe. These supplfes came from the Manftoba Textbook Bureau.

In 197L the Provfnclal Government offered a Prfnt and Non-Prfnt GranË

of Ëwelve doLLars per pupfJ. per annum to finance theee supplfee. At

thfe etage the Dfvlsion decentrallzed the Grant so that the School

operated about 70 gex cent of the allotnent per student. The Grant

covered Ëextbooks, llbrary books, reference books, workbooks, filn

strips, slLdes, charts, maP6r motfon pictures, Phono discs, audio

tapes, recordings and other instructlonaL materials. The Schoolrs

Admf¡rfstrative AssÍstant ordered these materials through the

Divfçionrs Purchasing Agent, who then passed the oùder on to the

Provincfal Departnent, of Educationrs supplies outlet. In this area

the School- staff !üere provi.ded wíth approximate costs, because they

had to keep within the 4mounË alloçated Ëo the School. the lnvoÍces
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sent, to the school with the supplles contafned acÈual costs

OrganfzaFÍonal êspects i+ Re,lation to CentraLized Budgeting:

FornaL roles and responsibfllties

hrhlle the School operated under thfs centta]-ízed forn of

budgeting, its otganlzatfon structure was as shown fn Flgure 6. Thue

the Prlncfpal wae the ultlmate authority in the school and the

teachere îrere at the lowest level 1n the orga¡rLzatfon.

As far as budgetfng, or Íratters reLated to it, tùere

concerned, the fornal responsÍblllty requfred of those fulffllfng
the teacherre role (Publlc Schools Act, Lg7O, R.S.M. c. 2L5, s. 265)

wa8 to:

283 j) keep an accurate record of the recelpt and
dfstributlon of all textbooks furniehed by the minieter and of
all llbrary books; and see that puplls take proper care of euch
books, and eee that every regulatfon ¡¡lth regard to such booke
1s properly enforced.

The leacherfe Manual at the school advfeed teachers to eee thefr

deparcnent head, ff they had any request,s or queetfons concerafng

equfpnent and supplles.

The responefbflfty of the departnent heads, ln relation to

budgetfng, !ìras not mentl.oned at all 1n the PubLic Schools Act.

However, accordfng to the Dlvfsionrs code of Rules and ReguJ,atfons,

whlchwere revfsed fn L967, the Departnent Head (Sectlon 3.3 - Duties

of Departnent Head);

f) ...shall prepare for the príncfpaL an annual statement
for budget purposes of the supplies and equipment requtred for
his department.

g) ...shall requfsltlon, through the príncipal, egufpmenÈ
and supplies for hls department,.

h) ...sha11 naintain a current fnvent,ory of the equipnent in
hls departmenË.
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The same docunent also inforned that the administration of a system

of accor¡nting for all- noneys from such sources as student actÍvit,ies,

fees, gÍfts, entertafnments or student groups was the responsibillty

of the Prlncipal-. The PrÍnclpal was also responsíble for the safe-

keeplng of schooL moneys (Sectlon 3.1 (18) ). It, was the Vlce-

Principalrs task to asslst the Principal in carrying out duties such

as these, although nothing specffic reJ-ating Ëo budgeting was

mentfoned for this role.

Sectlon 3.17 of this Code requLred that the Dfvislonrs

PurchasÍng Agent, and, ff necessary, the Superfntendent, be notlffed

of all detafle of any lten that wae to be purchased freely from echool

funds.

Of all positfons shown in Ffgure 6, the Admfnistrative

AssisËant appeared to accrünulate additlonal budgeting tasks. However,

there was lfttle real responsÍb1l1ty attached to the tasks as they

nainly Lnvolved Ëhe conpletlon of rouËine forms and the checking of

supplles. Accordíng to the job descrfptÍon for the position when it

¡sas flrst establ-ished in 1967, budgeting responsibilities included Ëhe

maLntenance of school accor¡nts' the receíving and banking of alL

schooL money, the preparatíon of a¡r annual fÍnancial staËement, and

the requisÍrfoning, receivíng and distributing of supplies and

equfpment. Except for a sJ-fght increase Ín tasks, wÍth a subsequent

increase in responsibÍLity, an índependent Divíslonal survey of the

posftlon in lgTL revealed that Ëhe responsibílities of the positÍon

were still sinil-ar. the most important of these tasks was that the

assistant rüas to assist the Principal in the setting up of the
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school budget to cover school funds such as those prevlously

mentioned. In addltfon, he was to account for and prepare statements

for the Dfvfsfon for grants deallng wiËh currfcul-um, fleLd trlps,

perfshable Science ítems and Physfcal EducatÍon trarisportation.

Under the former sysËem, then, the teacher had virtually

nothing to do w-Ith budgeting and the department headrs tasks were

nafnly concerned wlth orders and inventories, wÍth no dollar ffgures

befng necessary. Only Èhe Prlncipal and Adninlstrative Assfstant

had sorne lnvolvement in actual budgeting. Even so, the latterrs

responsibllities were mainly of a clerÍcal nature and the Princfpal

only had control over the School funds, which hTere comparable to about

6 Ll4 per cent of the School-rs supplfes and equiprnent budget.

Teachersr comment,s durlng fnterviews indicated that all they

had to do was subrnit their orders annuaLly, except in the case of

Science and Hone EconomLcs teachers r¿ho ordered more frequently

(tw'lce per year). In additlon to provJ.dfng an extra Link in the

conmunicatlons channel- by passing on Ëhe requísÍtÍon forms,

departnent heads, as mentioned, had to keep an lnventory of the

supplies and equipment fn their department. The forns were sÍgned by

the Prfncipal or Adninistrative Assista¡rt and sent onto the

Dlvisfonrs Purchasing Department. The fnterview data shorf,ed that

there rüas no SchooL control- over the actual quantftÍes received by

the School; nor was there any departmentaL control qf any money or

knowledge of the amount eíther available or actually spent in most of

the Schoolts departments. The only exceptfons were 1n cases such as

Muslc where the teacher 1n charge had control over locally-raised

fr:nds.
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Comunicatlons

Under such a system, it was not surprising that an analysis

of the data showed little communicatlon which ¡¿as related to budgeting

at any level. Of wrftten budgetíng communfcatíon between the School

Dfvfsfon and the School-rs administratlon whlch had been kept in the

Schoolrs files between 1969 and L972, a Large percentage (94"/")

lndfcated ft rvas downward fron the School Division. Most of these

letters and memos were either givlng directions or Ínformatfon such

as dates for orders to be placed. The Letter accompanyfng requisition

forms lnformed the Princlpal that he would know whfch ftems had not

been approved by the red llne drawn through them. If an er<planatlon

of these decisions, or of those concerning quantftles that had been

changed at the Divislon 1eveL, was required, prineipals were asked to

phone a certain number. This often meant thaË the teacher, at the

bottonr level of the organfzatlon, had no knor¡ledge of approvaL or

dlsapproval of ltens ordered until the tirne of delivery.

Fro¡n the lnterview data there appeared to be llttle lntra-school

wrLtËen conmunicatlon. lfhat dtd exist, fn fact consisted malnly of

reminders about ordering - the staff buL1-etin, memos from department

heads or the Adminlstratíve Assistant to t,eachers requesting thelr

orders. Such cor¡nunications vüere more on an annual basis and often,

for'the teacher, meafit f1lling in spaces on a requisitlon form, without

even having to l-ist lËerns. The other written cormunications seen by

teachers came from outside sources in the form of caËalogues. They

were received from:

1. Department of Education;
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2, School Division; and

3 . Publ-lshers.

Intervfews wíth staff members reveaLed a sinuiLar flnding as

far as oral comnunicatÍons were concerned. In matters relating to

budgetlng, the followfng patËern emerged:

1. All teachers inËerviewed claírned they never cornmunicated

wlth students about matËers related to budgetlng;

2. Of the t,eachers Íntervler¿ed, 68 Per cent clairned that

budgetlng oever or rarelyl r"" an iten for dlscusslon at departnent

neetings;

3. of the teachers fntervier^red, 89 Per cent claimed they

never or rareLy communicated with the Srchool admLnfstratLon about'

budget-related matters ;

4. of the teachers intervíewed, 92 Per cenË cLaimed lt was

never or rarely mentioned at staff meetlngs;

5. Of the teachers fntervfer,Ted, 50 Per cent clalmed ft ¡uas

never or rarely dlscussed wíth department heads.

The l-ast finding suggested Ëhat 50 per cent did discuss it either
,

occaslonaLly' or frequently each year. Thís ís understa¡rdable in

I-ight of the fact that most orderíng was done through the departnent

head. The same trend of l-ittLe communlcation concernfng budgetlng

was evident at each LeveL of the hierarchy. Anal-ysis of the minutes

of Department Headsr meeËings ín the period L97L to 1972 (incLusive)

1. Rarely meant once or twÍce per year.

2. Occasionall-y meant three or four tj-mes per year'
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showed that budget-reLated natters were dÍscussed at only L5 per cent

of the meetfngs held. Responses obtained fn departnent head

lntenriews showed that all but one almost never conmunicated wlth

the Prlncipal or vlce-Princtpals of the school about budgeting.

Thfe fs probably explained by the fact that sÍnply handlng in

requÍsltlon forms was not considered to be comunicatfon. In the

cases of Science, PhyslcaL Education, IndusËrÍal Arts, Home

Econonfcs, Muslc and Art, orders were placed directJ,y with the

subJect coordlnators r,¡ho were part of the Dfvision offfce staff.

Despfte thfs conmunfcatlon pattern regarding budgetlng,

comrunfcatÍons fn some cases were a vftal part of the budgetlng

Proce8s. rn at least three cases reLated to subJect area6 where

reaources were provfded through the coordfnators, for example, a

ttfavourabJ-e'r supply of resources depended on the rapport establlshed

between the departnent head and the coordfnator.

ïllth the exceptlon of the cases menËLoned above, few of the

School cormunlcat,lons invoLved decislons of any importance, Fince

any declsfons made at the schàoL level were often overruled at the

DívLslonal level. The decision-maklng process under thls system of

budgetlng Ís described in the next sectlon.

Decislon-nakÍng

The interview dat,a reveaLed that 1n the area of budgetlng,

not, even the Principal had decision-makíng poÌrer, nor were School

staff members consulted prÍor to decisfons being made. All

declsfons were made either in the Secretary-Treasurerts Departnent

or by the subject coordfnators or by the Superintendent a¡rd hls
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assLstants. 0n1y 1n the area of school-raised funds did the staff
have any say Ln spending. This resurt was supported by documentary

evfdence 1n the form of Letters fro¡n the DÍvision to the prfncipal

lnforntng hlm r¡hich ftens ordered, had been approved. under thls
sysËem of budgeting ft rúas even possible for the purchasLng

Departnent of the DivisÍon to inÍtiate purchases. Thfs occurred

regularly in cases of replacement of equipment such as types¡rfgers

fn the schooL office and Ín some areas of rndustrlal Arts and Hone

Econonics. Thus' not even some decfslons about ordering orlginated

at the School LeveL.

Resources

Both the Lntervfew data and the docunentary evfdence again

supported the ffndfng that, under this system, a particular trend

energed wiÈh regard to resources. analysis of Ínvoices dating

from January, L969 to December , Lg72 for prínt and non-prlnt

naterial showed that orders qrere conffned alnost entfrely to books,

often in multfple copies, as high as 450 coples of one book in one

caser and workfng papers. These orders r^rere mostly in the areas of

Mathenatlcs, social scíence, science, Languages and Englfsh. one

record (rrO Canada'r) and some maps r.¡ere ordered durÍng this period

but, apart from these, there !ìras no documentary evfdence fn this

source showÍng that resource materiaL such as posËers, charts and

other teachfng aíds were suppJ-ied to the School_.

The analysis of requfsÍtíon forms durÍng the period

L97L-72 showed that standard itens such as record pJ-ayers, tape

recorders, proJectors, desks, chairs, walJ- screens and naps weËe
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ordered. However Ln L972, for exarple, 46 per cent of the itens

ordered, were either cancel-l-ed or had quantÍttes reduced by the

Dfvfsfon personnel.

AccordLng to responses made during intervlews, the najortty

of the staff members found there !'ras a long delay after orderlng

before the supplies a¡rd equfpnent arrived. rn some cases, where

ltens rüere put up for tender by the Divfsion, teachers recefved the

!ùrong type of equiprnent. Purchasing, fn areas such as physical

Educatlon, had to be 1n Line with the DLvisionrs fdeas about r¡hat

equfpment should be 1n the school. This neant that the system of

budgetlng influenced the programs offered by the School.

Progra¡os

The DivisfonaL influence was more notl.ceable in special

areas: Physfcal Education, where, at thÍs tfme, the ernphasis was

aLmost entirely on team sports; rndustrial Arts, where there were

pregrans Ín wood¡uork, auto mecha¡rlcs and metalwork; Art and

Businees Education. Thls lnfluence of course, $ras due to the

materfals provlded by the Division for these subjects.

An fnteresting developnent 1n the area of programs in terms

of the future budgeting change r{7as that, Ín 197J--72, t]ne principaL

asked department heads to evaluate thefr departmentsr work in terns

of program reports. This directlon requirlng staff members to thÍnk

in terms of programs rat.her than individual courses, provided some

foundat,ion for the introduction of the budget change in the

following school year.
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systems and authority strucËure

Unquestlonably, then, control of Dlvisíonal funds and

purchasing Lay ffmly wíth the School Dlvislon. IronÍcally, care-

fuJ.ly staged procedures led to a l-ack of control in some respects.

t'Ilùh the Lack of communicatlons between departments, duplfcation of

reaources couLd occur, despLte the coordinatlng efforts of the

Adnlnlstratfve AssÍstarit. Because he was not a professional

teachfng staff member, he r,¡as not really fn a posftlon to questlon

request6. The fact that staff members,rdere never inforned about

actual coste meant a few used costly ways of overcomfng certaLn

disadvantages of the system. Some of these strategles are descrfbed

ln a Later sectfon

As the ffndfnge to date have lndlcated, the authorfty structure

wfth regard to budgetfng was reaLly an authorftarian one. All

decfeÍons were made at the upper levels of the hlerarchy beyond the

School and passed down w'ithout consultatlon wlth School etaff members.

Comunlcations were largely prescriptfve and downward; the only upward

ones befng the subnlsslon of orders from the School. Staff members

were not voLuntarlly offered a¡ry explanatlons for declslons made out-

sfde the School. The budgetLng process during the period Januaryt

197L to December L972 Ls summarfzed 1n Figute 7, As shown Ln

Ffgure 7, the teacher is bouh the starting and ffnlshing polnt in the

budgeting process. However, his/her orders must pass through at

least three different Levels of the hÍerarchy before arriving at the

suppller and the orders ca¡r be altered, cancel-J-ed or confused at any

one of these levels. Then Ëhe supplÍes and equiprnent pass through
'

:

at Least one other level- of the hierarchy before they reach the

";:.:1,;i :.::,;
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teacher. tJith so nany llnks 1n the communlcation channeJ-, and the

J.owly position of the teacher in the decísion-nakLng process, it

rúas no wonder that there rrere delays and confuslon 1n the orderfng

and supply process.

Conc,eptual Franework

In terns of the conceptual framework used for thfs part of

the study, takfng the school as a conplete otganrzationaL unlt, as

far as budgetfng îras concerned, there r{ere some organfzational

dinensions whfch became Lnputs lnto the system rather than being

fntegral parts of the system as would norrnally have been the case.

thfs was true of dectelons a¡rd the control of resourcee. It was

also true of conmunlcatfons to the extent, that they were stfmulated

by factors located fn the schooLrs envfronnent¡ viz. the Dlvfsionre

requests for requJ.sftfons to be subnitted. ThLs, ln turn, neant

that the SchooLrs output !Ía6 to sone degree f.nfluenced by a part of

the School.rs envlronment (the School Divfsfon). For example,

students conpleting the Physical Education progr¿m, unless affected

by outside variablesr. which was quite possible, were orlented

towards an interest ín, or a dfslíke for, team sports as a result of

their school experfenees.

I¡úermal A{ept€tlons of the Fofmel_Organlza,Fon

The ÍntervÍew data revealed some infornal adaptatíons that

staff members had adopted to overcome some of the inefficiencíes of

the formal- budgeting procedure, such as delays 1n delivery of

suppll.es. There r,\rere a few cases r¿here teachers would make dlrect
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contact ririth the coordÍnator concerning supplies. In these casest

the lndivÍdual teachers knew the coordlnatora personally and were

able to influence Lhen. One department head wouLd order by telephone

to reduce delays caused by courpletÍon of forms in tríplfcate. Sore

more costly adaptations included one teacher who used the School

purchasing number as a "credit card" and bought some of his suppl-ies

directly fron private suppJ-íers. A few other teachers would over-

order so t,hat, if there were delays ín delivery Ëhe next year, they

had enough supplfes to tide them over.

III ORGAI{IZATIONAL CHANGE

Origins gf the Change

The first research quest,fon posed in Chapter III referred to

the orÍgins of the change and the percepËÍons of sËaff members about,

Ehis provided soue interestíng findlngs. Of the fifty-flve staff

members intervierüed about the change, the nost frequentl-y given

responses (32) índicated that ft was belÍeved to have orlginated fn

the School Board Offtce and Ít represented further moves towards

decentraLization. Consequently it began as a pilot project. Slnce

Ëhis questfon dealt with PercepÈions of an event, ln which teachers

were not heavily involved at the time, it is the researcherrs opinion

that the passage of time has had an effect on their memoríes. As

mentÍoned in Chapter I, decentraLlzation moves only began Ín the

Division at about the same time as final PreParations Irere being

made for the fmpl-ementation of thÍs change 1n the School. Ilence,

Èhere has been Some confusíon in the nfnds of teachers. However
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the interesting point in these results hras that, taken propor-

tlonately, more members of the Schoolrs adminÍstratÍon had rnore

accurate perceptfons about the orÍgin of the change than did

teachers at the bottom Level- of the organízatÍon. Letters from the

Dívislon personnel to the Principal, concerning the latterrs change

proposal, Índícated that the Princfpalrs interest ín program-

oriented budgeting was the prime stimulus for change. ThÍs finding

about Ëhe origin of the change was al-so supported by Ínterview data,

sfnce twelve stêff members and the PríncÍpal himself percelved that

the change came about because of this interest. Before leavfng

staff membersf perceptÍons of the change, ít ís lnterestfng to

note that two of the teachers, who had negatlve reactions to the

change, sar'r the origins of it as belng relaÈed to "change for the

sake of changett and as tranother fad from the United States". The

six staff members who had no idea where the idea originaÈed were alL

teachers-- the bottour level of the organízatlon.

To baLance these perceptíons of the orígins of the change,

the actual facts surrounding its inÍtiation must be examined. Thtq

examÍnation partly ansT{ers the third research questfon posed about

the Principalrs role 1n the change. In September, L97L a Principal

who had recently spent his sabbaËÍcal Leave at the Centre for the

Advanced Study of EducaËional AdministratÍon, in the UnÍted Stêtes,

was appointed. During his l-eave, he had cornpleted some field urork

on budget lmpl-emenËation and progran budgeting. He held dÍscussions

with the Superint,endent and the Secretary-Treasurer on progrâm

budgetfng in May L972 ar^d he circulated llterature on the topic among
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these school officials. At the same time, the Secretary-Treasurer

had acqufred a knowledge of PPBS and good reports about, it,s use i.n

the Uníted Stat,es had been published in professíonal- journals. In

additlon to these facts, budgeting nethods sirnilar t,o those proposed

by the Principal- had successfully been introduced in neighbouring

school divisions. there was also some staff dissatisfactÍon w'ith

the existing system, even though staff members had Learned to live

rrÍth it. These events probably assumed greater significance, fn

ter:ms of the change, because the School Dlvision lrês entering an

fnflationary period.

Al-though instÍgated at the School LeveL by the PrÍncipal'

1t appears as though the "unfreezing" phase of the change began in

the School- Dlvisíon (LewÍn, L947). This perhaps is an important

point in viewing otganízational- change, since thls was the area

where the control 1-ay and Ít was impossible for the School to change

uritll the Divlsionrs personnel both saw the need for it a¡rd

allor¿ed it to occur. Under these conditions, the Príncípal- was

gÍven pernissÍon to draw up plans for Èhe irnplementaË1on of the

charrge. In June, L972, he began his plannlng.

PLanning for the Change

The object of the pLans was to develop a Program-orÍented

budgeting system (POB) whÍch could be introduced successfulLy to

the SchooL and would be a system that ensured SchooL level control

over finance for supplies and equipment. By way of lntroductÍon to

the staff, the Principal first "sol-d the idea" to the dePartnent

heads. He did this by pointing out the advantages and problems of
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such a system. His naÍn se1LÍng points were that it r¿ouLd not require

too much of their tlne; they could obtaÍn items they wanted for their
departments and there would be no vetoing by the schooL DivÍsfon.

tr{tth this approach he gained their cemmitment and he managed to

actlvely involve those r¡ho were:

a) vftal communicatíon links within the School; and

b) close to theÍr departnent, members (in nost eases) and

yet were part of the Schoolrs adminlstratfon.

However, the Prfncipal and the Adninistratlve Assfstarit

ËogeËher dÍd the developneqtal r^rork and desÍgned a budget nodel,

which is shown ín Appendix F. The developmentaL work included:

l-. dfscussÍons r¿1th the Secretary-Treasurer and ¡uembers

of hÍs Departnent;

2. discussíons wfth the staff members of a high school

fn a neighbourfng school dfvfslon where decentralized budgetfng

waç already operative; and

3. the coLlectfon of data concernfng L97L and L972 cost

allocations for the School- fron the School Division.

The policy that r¿as formulated meant that control over

qpendÍng lay wÍth the School staff. thÍs control point proved to

be a vÍtal- factor in the changed procedure, since the success of the

change depended, to a large extent, on the SchooL staff befng able

to exercise their control. The Í.mport,ance placed on Èhis point by

the Change Agent (the Principal-) can be seen in the ínpl-ementatÍon

prpcedures that were drawn up (Appendix G). A number of checks on

spending at the Sçhool leveL were buiLt into Èhe proposed procedures.
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For exarple, the second point ensured that ordering could only be

fnitlated at the School; the fourth ensured Ëhat the School budget

would only be charged wÍth ltens purchased by the School and the

thirteenth defined the Schoolrs responslbillty ln telns of flnancial

accountabilÍty. The fourteenth point showed the aËte¡npt to cover alL

eventuaLltles concernÍng budgeting. In addftion to these plans,

¿rfiother necessary dinension of control- was establ-1shed. In any

otganlzatfon, if controL is to be exercised, areas of responsíb1ltty

must be deffned and this was done in the case of each of the key

posftions invol,ved fn the proposed budget procedure (pp.262-3, Appendlx G).

DlvÍsionrs Role

The proposaL for the new budgetÍng procedure was presençed to

the Superlntendent and thÍs meant, the forural lnvolvenent of çhe

ÐfvÍslon. The Superlntendent, reconmended Ëhat the Board accept the

proposal. Glven thís top m4nagemenË support, the proposal was

accepted. Further key poLnts in ensuríng the success of the change

were reveaLed in a letter sent by the Secretary-Treasurer to the

Prfncfpal on December Lltln, L972. These points were that:

1. Final detalLs of the project were to be detenrined by

the Superlntendent and the SchooL PrincÍpal-;

2. There would be modificatÍons made in the School Division

Budget document and in the applicatlon of the governing regulatÍons

(Appendíx H);

3. The PrÍncfpal- had the assurênce of the cooperat,lon of the

members of the SecreËary-Treasurerr s Department,.

The fnportarice of these points Ín relation to the success of the
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change fs that they highlfght the lnvol-vement of the nost posrerfuL

lndivlduals at the DivlsÍon and School- levels. They shor,¡ that

changes were made 1n the Schoolr s envfronment to accommodate the

changes belng made at the School- and the Last point nakes it

evldent that the Princípal had the support of those who stood to

lose some porúer as a resuLt of the new sysËem.

Implenentation of the Change

The second research question focussed on the inpl-ementatÍon

of the change and this section descrlbes how 1t was Lmplemented. In

the planníng for the charige the followfng change goal-s had been

devel,oped:

1. that there woul-d be ttgrass rootsrr participation in Ëhe

fÍnancial- decísion-nakfng process ;

2. an opportunfty to ¡naxÍnize the Local School financíaL

posftlon;

3. local School control over budget prioriËies;

4. posslble financfal savings.

These goals appear to have guided the implemenËation process and, as

menËfoned earJ-fer, the structure get up to allow "grass roots

particÍpationrr was t,he co¡nmittee sysËem. One of these corunittees

rüas to be a finance comittee to study and approve the Program Budget

RequesÈs from each subject area in the SchooL. Originali-y the

Gomn:Íttee was to have been elected and to have included a

representatfve of each subject area. However, it was decided to fOrn

the Cormíttee from the departmenË heads, with the Vice-PrincipaS. as

chairnan and the Adminlstfative Assistant as secretary to the
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Comittee.

As inplÍed Ín the earlier descríption of the origíns of the

change, the PrÍncipal was aLso the change Agent and the part pLayed

by the person in this posftlon is vitaL to many organizational

changes. Thus, to finish answerÍng the guestion about the role

played by the person Ín thÍs position, it was found that definite

roLes rdere assuned duríng the fmplementatlon stage. The vlce-

Principal, Adninistrative AssisËant and department heads were glven

the task of the actuaL ÍnpJ-ement,ation by the princfpal, who

deLiberately adopted a poJ-icy of non-fnvolvement duríng this stage.

HÍs reason befng that ín the event that issues could not be resolved

satlsfactorily by the conunfttee, he provided a l-ast, resort withfn

the School - a kind of "neutral judge". In this way, the School

could remaÍn independent of the organfzation fron which it was

wrest,fng control - the Divlsion.

During thls tÍne, the Princfpal took on a role that

involved the use of hÍs posiËion power. He negotíated the final

budget ffgure r¿iËh the Superintendent. Final_ly, the followÍng

fornula was agreed upon ¡ L97L school spending * 8 per cent (of that

figure) f all-owance for (i) enrollment íncrease (ii) Phys. Ed. equipnent

(i11) Science (The allowances Ìrere specified al-l-ocatÍons made by the

schooL Division for Physical EducatÍon and science in each school).

In addition to this task, he fnterviewed each department head to

discuss the needs assessment of theÍr department. He also pared

some programs whích he consÍdered to be "way off base". For exanple,

he cut Business Education from tr,senty-four thousand to twelve thousand

dollars.
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The tasks of depart¡nent heads durfng Ëhis stage were to

conduct a needs assessment within their departnents and, on the

basfs of this, develop g program Budget Request (pBR) for Ëhelr

department. They also had to develop a pBR planning document :

(Appendíx I). In eaeh of these tasks, the staff of the departments

: Irere to be lnvol-ved. Ilowever, the interviews with staff membera

re'¡ealed that in at Least two departments, the deparËmenË heads 
,.:¡ r,.

.:i-j:: .

took it upon themseLves to compLete all these tasks, aLlowing

l1ttle or no staff invoLvement. Department heads were al-so :;,,',,,

fnvolved in dÍscussíons rvíth the príncipal to deveLop operatfng

guidelÍnes.

Brfefly surmarized, the activÍty steps of the actual

Lmpl-ementat,ion of the POB r¿ere as follows:

1. Ffnance ConmÍttee was seLected;

2, Departrnent heads did a needs assessment of thelr area;

3. The Princfpal Íntervíewed each departnent head on the

basfs of the assessment and he also anaLyzed the needs assessment.s 
,,:¡:

!ù'ith the Superintendent. Some lnitial paring was done duríng this ,: ,'

. step i r'. ''.' .'

'. .t -, 
_

4. The pared PBRrs were submitted to the FÍnance Conmlttee

for negotfation and approval;

5. There was agreement between the príncipal and the 
;.,,,.i ,,.,

superintendent on $791300 as a reasonable total estímate;

6. Al-L PBR! s were submitÈed to the Secretary-Treasurer

for costÍng;

7, The departmental budgets were agreed upon,
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At thfs point ft shoul-d be noted that the schoolrs budget

responsiblLftles onJ-y included supplíes and equipnent. At the ttne

of Ínplementatíon Home EconomÍcs r¿as excluded from the School

budget because of problens that could have resul-ted fro¡n having to 
,,,,

cope wfth replacement of hearry equipnenË and the deprecfation of

these ltens. It was only Ln L976, when the School staff had becorne

nore fanllfar wlth the ner¿ system, that Home Economics became part 
, .::

of the School budget. The mai.ntenance budget was al-so left undet t'i,

Dfvisfonal control, mainly because the Divlsfon eurployed its own 
,1,,1,

maÍntenance staff for the schools of the DtvísÍon.

trIhen staff members were questloned about the possible use of

pressure in the change process, not one teacher repLied that they

had been subjected to pressure. However, one of the most frequent

responses when questíoned about the reasons for this was that 1t

had been inposed on them. obvlously, positlon poürer had been used

by Ëhe PrfncipaL but the staff dld not perceive thÍs as pressure.
:

ThLs nay be errpLained by the fact that most of then satv the change

as beÍng advantageous, improving efficiency and givfng them more 
,,i,,

conËrol. There was aLso t,he experimental nature of the change whlch ,, i

dld not necessarfly mean ft rùas permanent. One teacher saw the '":

Principalfs t'sell1ng talkstt as subËle pressure and another

orperienced pressure from his envfronment in the form of questfoning 
i.¡::.,

abouË the change by the coordinator of his subject area. The reaction : ,.:

of this coordinator was understa¡rdable in vier¡ of the fact thaÈ the

budgeting change meant the loss of considerable por¡rer for the

coordlnators wfrere this School was concerned. They tÍere ner,t to take
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:

on more of a consultaritrs role with the staff of the School,

parËfcul-arly during the implenentatlon stage.'

When questioned on thefr feel_ings about the change; twenty-

one staff members cla1¡red they were happy about it and welcomed iË.

Fourteen had no deffnite feelings about it and six were apprehensÍve

because of a belÍef that the school staff lacked the expertise

necessary to control thefr own budget. only three felt unhappy aboqt

it because of the possibllity of an increased workLoad.

An analysfs of these fÍgures showed that,, of the t!'renty-one who

felt rrgood" about the change in the beginning, four found later that

they had been ttdeluded", rüere under a ttmisconceptionr and had

rrínnocentJ-ytt been Led to bel-feve they would have more control . None

of those who had been dÍrectly involved Ín planning for the change

(departnent heads, Administ,rative AssÍstarit) were among the group

who felt neutraL abouË Ít. Of the síx who rüere apprehensive about, it,,

one did not let this lnterfere wlth hls accepËance of it, since he

reaLÍzed he could not weigh fts advanËages unËÍl he had been

confronÈed wfÇh the situatÍon. The others vrere not against lt, again,

because of lts e>çerímental nature, whÍch removed some of the sense

of permanency.

Among the department heads, who had such a large part to pJ-ay

1n the change, only two were unhappy about ít because of the "fear

of the unknown" and the possibilÍty of an Íncreased workload and a

thlrd had nÍxed feelings about ít. the rest, of the heads felt the

change r¿ouLd be advantageous for the SchooL. The Home Economics

Department Head províded daËa on present feelings about the
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lnitfatfon of change because, as mentioned earlfer, 1976 was the

first year that thls department was Íncluded ín the school_ budget.

she was apprehensíve because of; concern about having to replace

costly heavy equtpnent 1n the future. rn the past, itens such as

stoves were replaced every Ëwo years. she sard Little chance of

thfs practice belng contínued under pOB.

Questioning on fnvoLvement in the plannÍng revealed the

dlfferent perceptions whfch could be attributed to dlfferent Levels

fn the organizationrs hferarchy. Thfrty-nine teachers replied that

they were not invoLved in plannÍng for the change. Thus, fn their
view, ínvolvement fn the devel-opment of a departmental_ budget based

on a needs assessment dÍd not constitute a part, of the planning

Process. rt was also apparent, as previously mentíoned, that some

teachers were not even invoLved ín this aspect. All urembers of the

Schoolrs adninisËration at Ëhe tirne indicated that they were involved

fn the planning.

An anal-ysÍs of thís part of the data revealed that the change

wa$ actually Ínpleuented amfdst the forces shown Ín Flgure g. rn

this figure the botton l-ine allows a comparÍson of the estimated

strength of forces both assisting and resÍstíng the change. such a

comparíson shows Ëhat the sÈrongest force for t,he change was the

appoíntment of a principal interested ín POB. rt also shows that

none of the resisting forces trere very strong and Ëhey were out-

nr¡mbered by forces pushlng for the change.

Inltial Problens

Another research questlon posed 1n Chapter III was related
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to the probJ-ens created by the change. The ansr¡Íer to this fs

divided into two parts which deal ffrstl-y wlth inftlaL problerns, arid

secondly with problerns that developed later. The former are

described 1n thls sectlon.

The fnplementation of the change in the budgetfng Eystem

could be regarded as successful. Thfs finding is based nafnl_y on

the fact that the change Agentts efforta to ensure that controL of

the budget was actuaLly t,ransferred to the school- revel were

successful. However, despite the successful- Ínpleurentation, sone

lnítlal problems were experlenced, aLthough none tûere of a serious

nature. Perhaps the main one rüas caused by the Divísionrs

accot¡nËlng procedure, whích mearit, it was vfrËually fmpossible for
the AdnlnÍstratfve AssÍstant to establish the actual- cost of each

program in the school under the centraLízed, system. Thís was

largely because the accounting systen had not allowed for a break-

down of expenses by fndívÍdual school. since schooL staff members,

under the oLd system, never saw figures showf.ng costs lnvolved,

such ffgures were necessary as a gufdeline for future spending.

Thls nade 1Ë dtfflcul-t to determÍne the fnÍtfal departmental

al-locatÍons. Another probLem for some was a Lack of clarificaËfon

regarding technical aspects of the system. For exampJ.e, for some

ft was not cLear lrhat type of itens came under the print and

Non-PrÍnt Account. one initial probJ-em, whích threatened the

schooLrs obJectíve of maíntaining control over the budget, ÍnvoJ-ved

one of the subject, coordinators. He could not accept the change and

his loss of power where the School ¡vas concerned. Consequently,
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he continued to fnÍtiate orders for the School. This resulted fn the

Schoolr s budget beÍng charged wlth itens that had not been ordered by

the schoolrs personnel. The problem was resolved by confronting

the coordlnator who was initlating the orders. other than these,

there were onJ.y ninor problerns experienced by indívldual.s and, with

the assistance of other staff members, they were also resolved.

IV DECENTRALIZED BIIDGETTNG

lechnl.cal Aspects of Program-oriented Budgetfng

One of the research guestions posed in the last chapter,

referred Ëo the operatfon of the new budgeting system. The

depcrfPtfon contained in thls section provÍdes the ¿ms!ùer to this
questlon.

For the ffnancial year of L973, the change Ín control was

nade and the new system began operating. Under this systen, the

schoolts budget is developed on a departmental basÍs. consequently,

each department, subruíts the total estÍmate necessary for the

contl-nuat,ion a¡rd/or expansÍ.on of fts programs. The manner in whfch

thÍs estimate 1s arrived at appears to vary from one departnent to

another, dependlng on the lndivldual department head, and the process

begins in Aprfl or May of the precedfng flnancial year. In some

cases, such as Business Education and Physlcal Educatíon the process

is more program-oriented; in others 1t is more l_lke itero-budgetfng.

In the case of the former, there are department meetlngs hel-d to

dlscuss the program, plan netr couraes and to develop Ëhe budget

Decessary for the operatlon of the program. In departments where

a fom of llne-item budgeting operat,es, it is often a case of
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fndlvldual teachers subnfttfng a list of thelr requirements to Èhe

department head. He then conpiles the departmentts budget request

from these Lfsts. Thus there fs llttLe or no discussÍon of the budget,

wfthfn the context of the progran befng offered. rt was ln cases

such as these that there lras some staff dÍssattsfactlon expressed,

about the system to the researcher.

The observation data coLlected durfng depart¡rental, budget

ueetlngs dld not fully support the intervlew data vrhich pointed to

a l1ne-ftem type budgetfng procedure. However, it should be re-

enphasized that Ëhis was one of the studyrs limitations. since the

budget development process had begun in June, L975, only a línited
nu¡nber of meetings were observed. At these neetings dlscussÍon dtd

focus on items but i.t was r¡ithin the context of the programs befng

offered and there was some díscussion of future plans. The

researcher felt that this r¡as one area where a routine process had

bee¡r affected by the presence of the observer and an effort was

befng made, at leasË in one case, to keep discussíon r.¡ithr.n the

f,ramework of the program. To overcome this aspect, each íntervler¡ee

wae carefully questfoned on procedure followed at departmental

budget ueetings and responses conslstentLy pofnted to the fact that,

fn gome cases, there was lfttle or no progr¿¡m-orÍented budgeting.

Ilhen the program budget requests are complet,e, they go before

the Finance Comíttee for approval. In the majority of cases they

are accepÈed as presented because, as some department heads pointed

out 1n fntervÍews, they lack the expertise ín other subject areas to

nake decisions about reduclng estimates. I¡l observing the budgeting

l'.
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process thls year, it was notfced that the next step was for t,he

Prfncfpal to meet wíth heads indlvidually, nainly to fanili arLze

herself with their requests. some of the department heads saw the

neetlngs as al-low'lng the princlpal an opportunlty to exert pressure

on them in an effort to have then reduce thelr requests. This cane

about because they were asked to write a more corylete rationale

for their reguests.

Followfng thfs, the princfpal, with the Ffnance coqmfttee

chalrnan and the Administratlve Assistant, met wfth the Area

superlntendent to negotÍate their request. The superlntendent, who

had to keep wfthÍn an area budget, wanted the budget reduced by

twenty thousand dollars. He dfscussed each departmentrs budget wi.th

the schoolfs representatíves, tryÍng to infLuence cuts Ín dífferent
placee. Then, using his posÍtÍon power, he postponed the schoolfs

defence of the budget unËil they had re-examfned it.

conseguentLy, the PBR's hrere returned to the departments sg

that mernbers could, determine prlorLties and where possible cuts could

be m¡de. Agaln the nethods used for thls process varied, dependfng

on the department head and his or her attfËude to the budgetlng

procedure. rrt some cases, ft was a democratic process where

decisfons were made on the basis of group involvement and dÍscussion;

1n others it was done on an itembasís¡ l.e.r ttwhfch fËems canwe do

rrithout,?"; and, Ín stíLl others, departnent heads approached

fndividual-s concernLng the necessity of certain it,ems.

trühen a totaL figure rneetlng the approval of the Superintendent

a¡rd the school was reached, lt stllL had to be approved by the school-
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was the Boardfs and thfs decislon could result 1n further cuts.

lJhÍLe this Schootr was the onJ.y one on POB, no further cuts had to be

made after thls stage.

Budeetlns Procedure

I,¡lth the approval of the budget, purchaslng can now of flcfal.ly

begin. The teacher has three alternaËlves wfth regard Ëo purchasing.

After obtalning the department headrs approval-, so that he or she can

keep an accurate record of departmental spendfng, the teacher c¿m

either obtain a purchase order nupber from the Ad¡nlnlstrative

Assistant and order directly through the suppller or make cash

purchaseS of snalL lte¡ns and receive relmbursement l-ater. In the

Ëhírd aLternative, the AdninistraË1ve Assistant sends a requlsitlon

forn to the Purchaslng Departnent of the Division and the Purchasing

Agent elther orders the ítems through the Dlvísionrs stores or

obtains thern from a prÍvate supplier or tenders for them if costly

fÈens are fnvolved. The new requÍsftion form (Appendix J) is sinÍlar

to the old, excepË thaÈ now aPproximate cost ls shown and an extra

page ls left so that School staff nembers nay enter items of thelr

choice. Thus under this system there ls increased flexfbfltty 1n

orderlng and buyÍng. In LÍne wíth the delegation of authority, the

department headts slgnature is required on this form now instead of

the PrfncLpalrs. The teacher who orders through tlie DivfsÍon can

stipulate the brand and suppller of the items concerned. For

reimbursement of purchases made directly by teachers, the

AdminisËratlve AssÍstanË clal¡rs on the Dívision on the appropriate
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fom (Appendfx K) in May and November or whenever necesaary. under

thls system, the School staff can speed up delfvery of supplies and

take advantage of local pricesr yet they can stilL obtain reductlons

due to bulk buylng or tendering by the Division. Some teachers are

lnvolved Ín "shoppfng aroundt' for the best prfce and lten. However,

offfcially they are not supposed t,o, since Êhfs part of the change

proposal was ruLed out by the Dlvislon (No. 1. f, Appendfx G).

Under thÍs system, the budget includes the supplíes and

equfpnent for each subject area ln the School, transportaËi"on for

Physical Education and field tríps undertaken by any group within

the School and print and non-prínt materÍal. Any surplus or deficit

is carried on to the next yearts budget. Ilowever, about one thousand

dollars are held back by the School from the Print and Non-print

Account as €¡n energency fund. School records maíntained under this

systen Ínclude:

1. purchase orders;

2. PrÍnt and non-print expenditures;

3. accounts for supplfes and equipment other than those

lncLuded tn tlT;

4. record of expendlt,ures which is kept by the AdministraËÍve

Assistant and some of the department heads (a11 are encouraged to

keep a record);

5. the trlplicate copies of reguisitfon forms and dupJ-Lcate

coples of reimbursement claím forurs;

6. nonthly print-outs from the Divisfon shor¿ing the SchooLrs

nane and account number, the previous yearts expenditures for each
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account' the amount expended 1n the month-to-date and in the year-

Ëo-date, the cormftted amount and the balance, as of the nonth in
questÍon.

A twelve digit code is used by the conputer to identLfy the

schoolrs accounts. The ffrst three numbers tdentify the school; Ëhe

next three the departnent withÍn the School-; the next three are not fn
use and the last three tdentify the type of iteur; f.e.¡ suppl.fes or

equipment. This lùas one of the changes made at the Divfsional Level

at the t1¡ne the systen was introduced. The accounting procedure was

revlsed so that accounta could be identffied by program.

OrganfzaÈf-onaL,Aspects gf the Budgetlng Systen:

Fotm+l roles and responsibilitfes

In the documents drawn up aË the tiné of the change, teachers

are not directly referred to but it is Índicated that they are to

assfst the departmenË head Ín plannÍng and preparíng the pBR. rn

consultation wfth thefr staff, department heads êre responsfbLe for
developing the PBR, a hierarchy of prforitles and subruitting and

negotiatfng the PBR ¡¡Íth the Fínance committee. The preparation of

the actual PBR document involves a description of the program, the

objectives of the program and the resources requÍred. At yearrs

end Ëwo more budget-related docu¡nents have to be compLeted

(Appendix L) a¡rd these provÍde for an evaluatlon of the progran, with

the costs involved. The department head is a1-so expected to keep

check of the approved budgeË moneys against actual expenditures.

Further to these responsfbflíties, as menbers of the Finance

connlÈtee' departnent heads are responsíbLe for studying and
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approvlng the Progran Budget Requests.

The Vice-Prfncipal as a member of the Finance Comrnlttee is

also responsible for studying and approving the requests. He/she

also has the power to caLl meet,fngs of the conmittee when necessary

and by virtue of the poslt,ion, Í-s expected to provide leadershlp.

Untll L975-76, the Vice-Princlpal had always been Chalrman of the

Corunittee.

In reLatfon to budgettng, the Prinefpalrs rol-e is not referred

to in the origfnal docunrents. However, on the basls of observatlon

and intervíew, it appears that this role is a muLtf-faceted one,

fncorporating the roles of general overseer, coordinator and

t,rouble-shooter. Thus, it lnvolves tasks such as revfewing the

finaL budget document and examfning the nonthly print-out,s so that,

he/she can monitor Ëhe system.

The AdmÍnistrative AssÍstant fs responsible for processing

a¡rd recording the approved PBR! s in terms of the requlsftÍons that

are sent to the Divisionrs Purchasing offÍce. He/she also advises

and aids ln conpflÍng the School budget and acts as a Liaison

person r+1th the School DlvisÍon so that Ëhe effícíent operation of

the budget can be naintained. I,lith the nehr system, the Adrntnistratlve

Assistant has to:

1. check and submit the budget and regular reqursitions to 
,,,,.,,..,,,

be charged to the purchasing budget of the SchooL'. :':::.:-

2. code the requisítíons with the approprÍate accounËing

infornation Inrhere necessary ;

3. check the accuracy of copíes of the purchase orders
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received fron the Purchasing Department;

4. maintaín accounting records as necessary for the

School, budget;

5. report to and advfse the Finance Conmittee and

Princfpal of relevant flnancÍaL lnfornation concerning the school

purchasing budget and School funds; and

6. drar¿ to the attentÍon of the prlncipaL any extraordÍnary

requisftfons and relevant matters.

rn additlon to these tasks, there are also those descrlbed on page 104.

Thus the former Adrninlstratíve AssÍstant nor¡r saqr the position

requlrlng someone who could be a probl-em-solver, and who was fLexibLe

and analytically orÍented, especlaLly wÍth respect to finances.

As far as budgetÍng ís concerned, these roles now form an

otgarLzatÍonal structure that is depÍcted in Fi.gure 9.

Figure 9. School_rs Organizational Structure
[,IiËh Decentralízed Budgeting

Comnunications

Concerning

Dfvislon, the data

rrrritten communications between the School and the

showed that, foll-owing L973, there was less down-

AdministratLve
AssÍstant Finance Committee

Department
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ward commr¡riication from the Division. Durfng thls period, 62 per cent

was downward, the renalnder of the r{ritten commr¡nÍcatlons concerning

budgetÍng 1n the school-rs records was upward. rt was usually efËher

reguestlng lnformatlon; naking a request or giving the DÍvision

infor:nati.on such as informlng the secretary-Treasurerr s DepartmenË

of errors found fn the print-outs. The letter accompanying the

supply of requisftfon forms from the purchasÍng Departnrent did not

fndfcate that any decÍsions concernÍng alteratfon of the schoolr s

orders trouLd be made at the DivísÍonal_ level.

concernf.ng intra-school writt,en communfcations, it was found

that, under PoB, each staff member receÍved a copy of the mfnutes of

the Ffnance comu¡lttee meetíngs and a monÈhLy st,atement showing each

departmentrs flnancÍal position. There r^rere nohr inËra-school memos

movÍng both up and, down the orgariÍzation, often between the

Administratlve Assistant and the department heads. These memos

frequently gave infornation or requested cLarfficatÍon on budgetíng

ntatËers. Catalogues T^¡ere stil-l recelved f rom the s¿tme sources but

now staff showed more fnterest fn them.

From the analysis of the intervlew data,

conrmunicatlons pattern emerged :

1. Of the teachers Ínterviewed, 24 per

connunfcated wÍth students about budget-related

cent never did and 9 per cent rarely did;

the follorüing verbal

cent occasionaLly

mat,ters; while 67 per

2. Of the teachers interviewed, 49 per cent claimed budgetlng

hras occasfonal.ly dfscussed wlth their department head; while 32 per

cent mentioned it frequently and only 19 per cent rarely dÍscussed 1t;
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3. Of the teachers intervfevred, 40 per cent clained

budgetfng was frequently an lten dfscussed at department meet,ings;

lvhfle 53 per cent clafmed 1t was occaslonally dtscussed and 7 þer cent

clalned it was rarely ralsed;

4, 0f the teachers interviewed, 51 per cent never comrnunlcat,ed

wrth the school admlnÍstration about budget-related matterg; while

L9 per cent rarely courmunfcated about iË, 7 per cent occasfonalLy

dld and 23 pet cenË frequently dfd;

5. 0f the teachers intervfewed, 16 per cent, clalned Lt was

never nentloneá in staff meetfngs; whlLe 22 pet cent claimed iÈ was

rarely mentioned; 60 per cent clained lt üras occaslonaLly nentioned

atd 2 per cent heard it mentioned frequently.

The high percentage (51 per cent) noË conmunicatlng with the

adnlnfstration fs explaÍned by the fact that, under the new system,

teaçhers st1ll comnunÍcate through departnent heads wheçe budgetfng

1s concerned. In cases r¿here teachers conmunicated rùlth the School_

adninistration, it was most frequently over the ordering of expensive

ltens. In some cases, the present Prínclpal had attended sone

departrnenË meetfngs when budgeting was an ltem on the agenda.

Meetings betereen those occupying different posit,ions Ín the organiza-

tion r.¡ere inltlated by both teachers and those in supervisory

positf.ons. rn departments such as Art, Industrial- Arts and Physlcal

EÉucaÈíon, communícations were more freqùently on a.one-to-one basis

because of smal-l numbers in the departments and sometimes because

each t,eacher was workíng 1n ísolation in a speciallzed area

Copmunications wlth studerits usually lnvolved elther
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dÍscussLons about resources required or actuaLly being used rather

than monetary issues. The only occasions on which flnance was

discussed wfth then was 1n the case of teachers who rsere members of

the Staff-Student Ffnance Commfttee and the Junlor High Finance 
,; ;,,:,,,,',,,,;;,;,,,,,,

con¡nlttee. These were developnents of the 1975 financial year. The

fÍrst-mentloned co¡nnÍttee had three student nembers, at the direction

of the Dlvipion, and lts purpose was to aLLocate the all-otsrent made ,, ,,,,, :..
:-,, ,,:".:;::::1bytheDivisfontotheSchoo1-,fn1ieuofsËudentfees.Thismoney

was used to subsidize such aspects of schooL l-ife as field trips, .,¡,''.''..,,."' ,',.,'

the student council and student soclal activíties. The l-atter

comnlttee had a slmflar funçtion, except Ëhat the money allocated

rüas Èhe proceeds of the annual Junior High Tea and it was spent in

çhe junfor high sectíon.

At the departnent head level, formal- conmunicatlons betr¿een

deparËnent heads about budgetlng occurred ín Finance comnittee

meetfngs whlch were held ín lieu of departnent head meet,Íngg. The

analysfs of the frequency of these meet,Íngs shorved that, on the
:t. r:.: ::..' .

averager 1n the three years since the change, 50 per cent of the i1,':;:'.'r';.: :::¡''"'.

...:meetlngs were FÍnance Cornmlttee meetíngs. The role of the Finance ,,,';.,i,'.,;;,,,.,, ,:'

Conmittee is analyzed more fully 1n a Later sectÍon.

As far as staff meetings ürere concerned, analysís of mlnutes

of staff neet,Íngs showed that budgeting or budget-related mat,t,ersr ,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,

such as clarification of school finance sources and balances Ín 
.:.::::: :.: ..:.

certain accounts were mentioned. Yet L6 per cent of those intervier.¡ed

clalned that thfs rüas noË the case. The observation of one of these

neetlngs provided a possíbLe e:<planatfon. AË this neeting many
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teachers showed a lack of interest in any budget discussÍon. This

was evidenced by dÍscussfon heLd "Ín opposition" to budget

discussion. Hence, those teachers not interested in budgetlng

probably do not lfsten to, or remember, any such diecusslons.

Pecf sf on-,nakins

rnterview data revealed that declslons concerning spendlng,

rùfthin the total figure approved by the Dívisfon, were made wlthín

the school-. vlÍth regard Èo prloritiesf the decÍsÍon-making process

was nade more effective by the reguÍrements of the new budgeting

systen, since each budget request had to be accourpanied by a

descriptLon of the program, the programts objectfves and the

tresources requlred for ft. A cross check wlth documents such as

departruent records and invoices supported the findtng that decisfons

were made withÍn the school. However the leveL within the school,

at rühlch the declsfons were made, varied accordÍng to the departnent.

This agaln nas rel-ated to the indÍvidual department headts poJ-icy.

In some cases such as Business EducatÍon, declsions were made

democratÍcalLy with each member having an equal- vote on any decision.

A sinÍl.ar declsfon-naking process occurred ln some other departments.

However, most department heads saw themselves as makfng the final-

declsion, especíally íf cuts had to be urade or a major iten was

concerned. In a minority of cases, teachers stilL have no real

decisÍon-nakÍng power in budgeting. They are consulted but have no

part Ín the actual decisfon. I,IÍthin some departments, it seemed that

decÍsion-naking porrer depended.on the indivldualf s teachfng

e:<períence and status wlthin the department and, ln a few cases,
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fndfvldual personallties. consequently there was the possibÍlity

that a relatlvely inexperienced teacher efther r¿ould not have much

decfslon-naking power or wouLd not use what he had. DespÍte the

fact that teachers are norü more lnvolved in decision-naking, their
polrer ln this sphere does not extend beyond their or,n departrnent.

Thus, there has not been a complete sharing of decisíon*making to

date.

In the case of the School- adrnfnistration, the former

Prfncfpal did exercise the por¡rer to veto, while the new system qrac

sËfll ín its lnfancy. Ilowever, this has not been done to date by

the present Princfpal. Perhaps, nor{r, there is Less need for it as

staff members develop more expertise 1n budgeting.

Resguqces

The analysfs of Ínvofces kept for the Print and Non-print

Account fron l-973 to the present tine shor¡ed that, in addition to

book orders, there were noÌd orders f.ot magazine subscrlptíons, games

1n French and Mathematics games, records, posters, cassettes, slides,

charts, flash cards, practÍcal aids for Buslness EducatÍon, fflurstrip

sets, reading kits, a wrÍtíng skil-l-s laboratory and sound slíde

programs. As far as books û¡ere concerned, there were orders fn areas

new to the School such as PsychoJ-ogy and Comput,er Scíence. There

were aLso orders for current materiaLs such as Canadian News books

and books on topics related to today's world e.g. "Human Values in

an Age of Technology". More indivÍdual copies, which were to be

used as resource books, were ordered and, Ín 1973, one set of fifty

books r¿as returned for credlt.
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rn addition to the sta¡rdard items ordered on reguisÍtion

for:ms after the inplementation of poB ín 1913, between 1973 and

L976, there were al-so orders for such itens as Ewenty-five electrÍc
Ë¡4pewriters, electric printing calculating machines, transcribfng

nachines a¡rd electronic caLculators for Busíness Education; gultars

for MusÍc; an air track, a sÍngle stage blower and transfstorized
photocell gates for Physics; cassettes, t,est naterlaLs and cont,roLled

readers for the Resource area; suppJ-les such as vinyls, styrene

poJ-yesters for plastfcs courses; a dfstributor analyser and an

engfne analyser for the auto shop; cross-country skís, boots and

poles and snow-shoes for physícal Education; an off-set printing

nachine and an aír conditioner for the school_ offlce; supplies for
an Arts and Crafts Program and f.istening stations, controLled readers

aod a tachístoscope for the Junfor High EngJ-ish Department. There

was also equfpment such as a vldeo tape recordÍng uniÈ for general

use wLthin the SchooL.

The fnterview data lndlcated a possible future eharrge in the

atea of. resources. staff were nor¡¡ beÍng requested to reduce theÍr
orders for nultiple coples of books, which províded each student

t¡ith a copy. Preferably, they were to order crass sets so they

could develop sets of nulti-level books more appropriate for the

lndlvidualization of inst,ruction. Such a change v¡ould also have the

effecË of reducing costs.

To obtaín these resources, it was evfdent that a wlde range

of suppliers had been tapped sÍnce orders had been filled in the

Uníted States Ín pJ.aces such as trtashi.ngton, D.C., New york,
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caLifornÍa and ohio. rn canada suppliers were located in such

cÍtles as Montreal, Toronto and vÍctoria. Resources now showed

less of a DlvÍsional influence and more staff influence Ín

purchaslng.

Programs ' '

As reflected in the resources described above, between 1973

and 1976, there had been an expansion fn the programs offered. An

analysÍ.s of courses offered during the period of the study revealed

the following course addÍtÍons:

1. Prior to L9732

a) Gernan;

b) Crafts program;

2. Bethreen L973 and L9762

a) Basic Engllsh;

b) CanadÍan PhysÍcs Progr4m;

c) Child Development and Nursery School;

d) Computer Science;

e) Drama (Junfor Hfgh);

f) Elementary Schoo1 Practlcum;

g) Explorlng Business;

h) Geography - a course in urban studies;

i) Journalism (JunÍor High);

j) Lifetime Sports;

k) Life Today;

L) Mathematics - a new termln4l- course fn Seníor Hfgh;

¡r) Outdoor Education;
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n) plastÍcs in Industrial Arts;

o) psychology.

rn addftfon to these, courses in ìdarketing, Data processfng and a

new Travel course have been proposed for september, Lg76. The :' : :.:
_::-:,t:.:.:

Marketing course requÍres some expensive equíprnent and the Divr.sion

had not approved a total fígure including thls. However, the course

was stÍll to start in september, L976 on a modffied basis. such ,' 
,r.
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deve1opnenËsshowevfdenceof1ongrangep1.anningattheSchoo1

level and flexibllity wlthÍn the area of budgetÍng. ',:,,,..,.,,''r,':

sLnce L973 there has also been developed at the school a
scÍence Resource and Motívational centre and a socÍal scÍence

Research Tutorial cenËre. I,Iith the development of the

rnterdiscíplínary Teaur Approach, there has also been a new approach

taken to exÍsting programs. rnitÍal.ly rn this progr¿rm, a team of
four teachers was responsibl-e for teachfng the basic subjects:

Mathenatics, scíence, EngJ.ish and social sclence, Ëo a group of L50

Grade vrr students. These teachers were also responsible for the

deveJ-opment of part of thelr orrn timetable and their teachÍng was ,,',;:,;,',,::,1,,;.1

.:1.:.1.::.' -

not rÍgldly conf ined to the f our areas. There !üas an Ínter-nixíng , ,.., , ;, , ,.

; -_' : : '- :

:
of the subject areas, so that an interdísciplinary program hras

developed. This program has gradually been expandlng to incLude

more students in the juníor hÍgh section 
,..,i.,,,.,,,,,.,.

rn the L974-75 school year, the assessment.of program needs 
'r"r':ì ."'::':'

found that in Grade vrr and vrrr, 30 per cent of the populatÍon

had reading scores t!üo grades below their grade l-evel-. rn
Mathenatics 23 Per cent htere t!,¡o grades below their Level. Materfals
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bought for English íncluded controlled readers, fÍlmstrips, s.R.A.

readÍng kits, a Tachistoscope, vocabulary filnstrips, f-istening

statlons, a wrÍtlng skills laboraËory and paperback series. rn

Mathenatfcs, spending was on Ëeaching aíds such as games,

constructÍon materÍaL, s.R.A. kfts and resource books. corresponding

to this, between L974 and L976,9131910 was spenr in Engl-ish a¡rd

$10r299 in Mathernatics. such purchasing indfcated at least an

attenpt to respond to Loca1 needs fn the schoolrs programs.

ConFrol systems and authorltv structure

As stated Ín one of the ehange goals, the new system Ìras

aÍmed at obtaÍning local school cont,roL over budget priorities.

rn order to do thís, the change Agent apparentl-y convÍ.nced Division

personnel that there I'rere effectíve controls built Ínto the system

at Ëhe school leveL. such control Ís seen in the fact that, any

person presenting a budget request to the Finance comníttee had

also to present an oral justificatfon for the request. rn addition

to this, the Finance conmittee acts as a type of coordinating body

and can ÍdentÍfy any duplícation of requests for partÍcu]-ar items.

Further controls are in evidence at the school LeveJ-, firstl-y

because teachers have to galn approval from department heads before

purchasÍng. secondly, most department heads and the Adninistratfve

Assistant keep a record of actual expenditures. The monthLy prínt-

outs from the Divlsion provide a mea¡rs of checkÍng school- records

rü1th the Divisionts records. The control system of the school, ín

relatÍon to the budgetÍng change, has had a¡r evoluÊÍonary type of

developnent 1n some rrays. Only in L975-76 was it decÍded that
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expendfture through the Prlnt and Non-prínt Account must have the

approval of the Finance cor¡nittee and a declsíon still has to be

made concernlng the natter of a surplus or defÍcit at yearrs end.

some members of the coruni.ttee are in favour of it beLng put into a

"general pot"; others favour the method of the departments

responsible for eíther the surpLus or deficft carrying Ít fornrard

in their own budget.

As far as resources are concerned, there is one aspect Ín

thfs area that lacks effective control. Although, offlcialJ.y,

budget requests to the Finance commÍttee are to be Ítemlzedr ln some

cases, this is no J-onger done. Then, once the actuaL expenditure

has occurred, there is no check within the schooL to see if the

resources actualLy purchased were those indfcated in Ëhe budget

requests.

The system also has controLs buíLt into i.t aË the Divisional

level. such control applies to spending over one thousand dollars,

since any itern costing between one and five thousand dol-Lars needs

the superint,endenËts approval-. rf the it,em costs over fÍve thousand

dollars, the school Boardrs approval- fs necessary and for items

costÍng up to one thousand dollars no approval- at the Divlsional

1evel Ís needed.

These DÍvlsional control_s have provided problens for the

schooL, fn two of the three years of the pOBrs operation. These

probJ-ens have arisen because of the desÍre of the School

admÍnístratÍon to maintain control at the school l-evel. rn 1973,

the School staff decÍded to buy off-set printÍng equípment for the
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school office. However, the schooL Board objected to such a

purchase. ReallzÍng that thís probJ-eur of school control r¡ras a

crucfaL factor in the success of the new system, the change Agent

eventually gaÍned the Boardts approval for the purchase by suggesting

that the school-fs feeder schools should also use the equipment. rn

L974, a slurilar probLem arose over the purchase of some modern

electric typehrrlters and, again, in L976 over the purchase of a

scope for the auto shop. The scope could int,roduce students to the

cathode ray-tube and gÍve them an indepth knowl.edge of the auto

electrical systern. The sane desire Ëo maintain controL is seen fn

the efforts of members of the Finance comnittee to r¡ake cuts in

êreas they have decided upon, and not necessarily in areas suggested

by the Superintendent.

Under thÍs systeur with an authorÍty structure where declslons

are made by connrittee after consuLtation with staff members, and

controls are exercfsed wÍthin the school-, the organizatlon has

moved more toúlards what Likert (L96L) descríbes as the particípative

organizatíon. Cornmunícat,ions from the School- Division are therefore

J-ess prescriptive and the budgeting process has taken on different

dinensions as fs shown in Figure 10. This fígure shows that,

although the teacher is still at the bottom 1evel of the budgeting

process, the decision-nakÍng area has moved down to include the

teacher, since decisions are noúr made wíthin the school_. rt also

shows that now the teacher has the option of beÍng closer to the

supplier. However, although the indÍvíduar teacher may go straight

to the supplier, Ëhe department headts approval must first be
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,

obtained. The approval requírement is largel_y so

records can be kept accurate as well as to ensure

departmentts budget is not overspent.

that School

rhat the

I^Ilth budgetaty decfsions now being nade in the school, the

observation and lntervrew daËa provÍded evfdence of varlables not
present under the former budgeting system. The appLfcation of

varying degrees of pressure was observed at each level ln the Schoolrs

organizatton.

At the top lever, there is the negotfatlon process fnvolvfng

Êhe superintendent a¡rd the principal. During the present part of
the sËudy, thÍs neeting was observed and the superíntendent exerted
pressure on the Principal Ín his efforts to reduce the school

budget by twenty thousand dollars. Thfs was done to a l_arge degree

by focusslng on departments proposlng heavy expenditures; asking if
cuts could be nade there, and poÍnti.ng out that their requests hrere

more than other schooLs in the area.

üJithin the School, departrnent heads had gonÊ through a

sinÍlar process Ín individual meetlngs wÍth the principal. Hor¿ever

the naÍn intent of these neeËlngs, as far as the princípal_ was

concerned, rfas noË to apply pressure to brÍng about a change eÍther
Ín the forn of an íncrease or a decrease ín their requests but to
fanÍl-íarize herself with departmental requests. However, sone

departnent heads Ínterpreted this as pressure; one beÍng asked to

nêke three submissfons before the thÍrd was final_ly accepted. other

department heads feLt that pressure was appLied to then in

s of the
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Flnance comÍttee meetings when other members questioned then on

proposed heavy expendftures. rn comrn"rttee meetings, ft was

observed that the oJ-der, more experfenced members of the conrmittee¡

with fnfl-uentfal status both 1n the comnftËee and in the school were

not subjected to thfs pressure wrth regard to their or^rr budget

requests. Apparently, there was aLmost an unspoken agreement among

then that there should be no questlonÍ-ng of theÍr reqsests. At the

teacher J-evel, pressure hras exerted in some cases by department

heads who questioned teachers individually about the necessfty of
itens they had requested. rn sone departments, group dÍscussions

were held durfng department meetfngs to determine r¿hÍch members

should reduce theÍr requests, while fn other departments, it appeared

that the department head had already nade the decÍsion about who

should cut. Then he would approach the ÍndividuaL concerned. In
one case a teacher was toLd by the departnent head that her ord.er

for efghty books had been halved.

However, taken overalJ., the data analysis reveared that
pressure associated with this system hras probabl-y nlninal. Although

ft shouLd also be pointed out that, for each year the new system

has been fn operation, the schoor carried a surpl-us in its budget

and the need to cut spendlng was not great. rn all cases where

pressure qtas concerned, its appJ.Ícation hlas associated hrith attenpts

t'o reduce the budget requests. rt rvas onl-y fn one. case, r¡here the

frugal-ity of the department head ¡¿as l¡nown to the prfncÍpal, that

there was some pressure exert,ed in an attenpt to Íncrease spending.

Now that all- schools Ín the DívfsÍon have adopted this
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Dethod of budgetlng and costs contÍnue to increase, ft fs quite
possl'ble that denands to cut coste wfll be increased. Before budget

decentralÍzatfon, 1t t¡as the Divlsfon that experlenced this pressure

from the comunityrs taxpayers. It ts now hlghly possible that sone

of this pressure wfll also be directed at the schools, since the

echoolsr personnel now control soue of the DivisLonts expendttureg.

ÇoÊflfct

confllct assocfated with thfs system appeared to be

restrlcËed to lnfornal staff room conplalnts, which were sometÍmes

descrlbed as rtpetty jealousies" or ,'blckerÍng". perceptlons of the

questlon of confllct varied according to dífferent indfviduals. ïhe

najorlty of those fntervÍewed claimed it did exfst a¡rd often the

science Departnent rüas the target of complaints and jealousies,

partfcularly the senlor high sectlon. Conplaints had been heard that
senlor High science, an elecËive subject, was getting too large a

share of the Sçhool budget. On the other hand, the Junior hlgh

sectÍon received a much smarler share, despite the fact that it was

a compulsory subject there. on the question of confllct over the

scfenee budget, 1t should be polnted out that the Junior High

Sclence staff consÍsts of many of the youngr ma1êr less traditfonal
teachers referre{ to in Chapter I, so ft is possfble ühat any

conflict that does exlst goes much beyond budgeÈing. A few

teacher's perceived rivalry between the tfrillsr (".g. physical

Educatfon) and Ëhe I'more important" (e.g. Scienee).

As 1n the case of pressure, however, taken overarl the
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system has not l-ed to much confLlct at elther the inter- or intra-
departnent levels. This was partly due to procedures deliberately

deslgned to reduce confllct at the t1¡ne the change was iurplemented.

For example, equipment such as projectors and record prayers, whfch

are shared by aLl departments, are ffnanced by the Audlo-visual

sectfon of the School budget. This actfon ellmlnated the possfblllty

of ownership problems arising. The conclusÍon that the systen has

led to llttLe confllct fs drawn from the fact that teachers used

nild terns such as 'rbLckerfngt' to descrlbe the conflict and, in some

cages, teachers based their perceptlons about the exlstence of

confllct on hearsay rather than actuaL fact. A survey conducted,

among the staff, by the Princfpal wfthin two years of the introduc-

tlon of POB supported thfs findlng.

Influepce

A relationship between influence and the two varfabl_es

ment,foned above (pressure and confl-fct) was found, fn that, the

7 pet cent of teachers who responded that they had no influence 1n

budgetfng, were some of the young Junior High Science staff who

felt that both confllct and pressure existed. Pressure rùas

exerted, to the extent that they r"rere told what amounÈ they could

spend. (Only sne of thÍs group r^ras not aware of any conflict,.)

Others ín this group hrere those in departments where the

departnent heads nade declsÍons after little or no consult,atLon

wÍth staff nembers. Of staff members interviewed, 48 per cent

feLt they had overall influence where the Schoolrs budgeÈ was

concerned, whiLe 24 pex cent felt Èh4t their infl-uence was
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restrict,ed to belng effective only w-ithin their department. A

further 21 per cent Ì.rere not sure whether they had any influence

or riot. one teacher, whose attenpts to purchase some costJ.y iteus

was frustrated, felt that her influence had been reduced.

At the department head level, one of the more junlor members

felt that hls influence dfd not extend beyond his own department.

consequently he felt that he had no Ínfluence fn the Fínance

commiittee. The Home EconomÍcs Head had not had a chance to assess

her influence, since her department had only become part of the

School budget 1n L976. Another felt his influence only lasted whiLe

the Principal was supportive of hfs requests and a fourth felt he

had no infLuence at all. This person eras one who had not attempted

to l-earn the techniques involved in the budgeting process because

he felt ft was ¿m encroachment on the tÍne he needed for matters
t'nore dÍrectly" reLated to his departnentfs program. rn the meetings

that, were observed he was constantly beíng toLd what procedures he

shoul-d foLlow. The remainder of the department, heads felt that they

had influence where budgetÍng hras concerned.

Strategy

With the establ_Íshment of a ner^r formal structure (the

FÍnance Connittee) wíthÍn the School and neü¡ procedures associated

vrith it, analysfs of the data showed that there üras the gradual

development of strategies to cope with these new features. These

occurred at tr.ro levels:

within the School; and

bet¡¿een the School and the Dlvision.

1.

2.
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At the flrst J-evel, some departments found ways of coplng wfth

problens produced by the change in the budgeËing process. For

exampJ.er in one department which had to use much equipment and nany

expendable supplies, staff members found 1Ë dffflcuLt to cope wfth ,ll,-.. - l

lnflatlonary prfce fncreases and therefore to budget accurately.

Consequently, they developed the strategy of budgeting for a

costly Ítem. Then, towards the end of the ffnancfaL year, if 
,,;,..,,:,,,

gnestfmaËed price lncreases had not expended the amount aLlonred for 
'

t t,,t 
, ,that lten, 1t was purchased. other:v¡ise, it was not and ín thÍs way ::,.'.'

the departnent avoided lncurrfng a deficit. rn most cases,

departnents budgeted only for supplÍes a¡rd equipment that were

absolutely essential for their program ln the conlng year. Thls

rúas then their defence of their budget requests.

As with any formal. organization, there is a co-exLsting

lnformal one a¡rd this was found to exist nrhere budgetÍng was

concerned 1n this study. For exauple, observatlonal and intervierü

data revealed that part, of the budget strategy involved Ínforma 
,: : :,:

dLscusslons between key budget personnel at the school-. These .,-',-"

a,,,,,r.',dÍscussfons saw the development of future plans; the deterrninatlon ,,',i,,, ,

of whfch departnent budgets may have been over- or r.¡nder-estÍmaÈed,

and strategy to be employed Ín negotÍations wíth the superlntendent.

In the discussÍons which were observed, there was also an assessment .,.. :. .-
-. ::. r.. . r'r.

of prevlous events

The strategy devei-oped for presenr,ing rhe 1976 School budget

to the Area Superintendent lncluded presentatÍons of:

1. the raÈionale underJ_ying each departmentrs budget,
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ProposaL;

2. the resul-ts of a search of school Board Meeting mfnutes

showfng precedents set by the Board which supported particular

requests;

3. information shor¿ing spendfng by other schools fn the

Area to be used as conparlsons; and

4. a negotfating team farniLiar wlth the needs of each

departnent.

The FFr.rctlons -of the Finance Co¡unittee

The FÍnance corn¡rÍtËee, which was often the target of some of

the strategles discussed in the prevfous section, played an

inportant part Ín the budgeting process. Therefore findfngs about

ft are presented separat,eLy fn this section. Observations of the

connfttee at work showed that fts functions were multi-faceted. rn

addition to fts main functlon of budget approval, other functions

perforned by 1t weçe problem-solving, clariflcatfon of procedures,

revlewLng the present state of the school budget, Ínformation-givfng,

pollcy formul-ation and polfcy changing.

Durlng these meetings Ít was observed that peopJ-e holding

dlfferent positions Ín the Schoolrs organizatÍon assumed dÍfferent

roles L'1thfn the committee. The PrÍnçipal and the senfor Hlgh

vlce-PrincÍpal seemed to form a team in the conmittee. This was

probably unintent,fonal as, at least in the case of'the principal,

her rol-e ¡ras consfstent, with Ëhe one she took in aLl budget-related

matters. The PrlncÍpal- took on a role that was supportÍve of

department heads naking Ëhefr request,s, while the Vlce-principal
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took on more of a ttdevilfs advocatett role, chalLenging proposed

expenditures. the depart¡nent heads often took on a defenslve rol-e,

being qufck to defend their orm actlons or to correct, any

fnaccuracles reLatfng to their lndivldual budget.

A total school program approach to budgetÍng was questionabLe

Judgtne by the fact that, in a few cases, department heads would send

fepresentatfves to meetings lnsËead of coming themselves, despite

Ëhe fact th4t special tine for such meetlngs was alLowed withln the

school- day. Supporting this contentfon, nas the fact thaÈ, at the

meeting held to review the total SchooL budget proposal fot L976,

in nany cases deparËment heads Left as soon as their budget estimate

had been approved.

Observations of meetÍngs also suggested that the development

of the Conmittee was and stlll- 1s an evol-utionary process. Certain

gronnd rules had been laíd at the tine of the Cormitteers establish-

ment. Then more were developed at appropriate tÍmes. For exaopl,e,

f-t was only decided fn 1-975 that print and non-print expenditures

should be channeled through the Com¡nittee. Factors out,sÍde the

School also caused further developments. In L976, all schools Ln

the DivÍslon adopted ttre same budgetlng system and thls meant that

the Divfsionrs directíons caused some minor changes such as a

re-caËegorization of some accounts and the opening of a separate

TransportatÍon Account, 1n the budgetlng procedure. Another recent

change in poLicy was Èhe decision to elect the chaírman, rather

Ëhan to appotnt the vice-princípal. The deveLopmental process has

probably þeen alded by the fact that there has been a different

, ',', - . ' j
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chafrnan 1n each of the three years of the comrnitt,eers existence.

I4llth each one Lncorporatfng his or her ideas fnto the functÍonlng

of the commlttee, there have been changes each year. since the

CoEnittee 1s sti1l relatively nerr, new situatlons are still- arL6ing.

Thus polfcy 1s stfll befng formulated to cope with then as they

arise. However, polfcy fornuLatÍon has not occurred smooËhly in aLl

cases, nainly because a clear decision-maklng process has not

developed. Thls is Largely due to the fact that no formal !,¡rltten

record of neetings hras kept untiJ- March, L976. consequently, when

me¡nory had to be relÍed on to provide procedural information, no

LastÍng declsions were made and no crear policy was developed.

Problens Assocfate+ r{ith progran-Oriented Bu{getlng

As nentioned earlfer, one of the research quesËÍons dealt

wlth problems created by the change. This sectÍon completes the

ans!ùer to thls question.

Apart from the problems descrfbed above, which existed

wfthin the Finance committeer the poB system brought with ft other

problerns as revealed by both the interview data and the documentary

evfdence. For departnents such as Art and rndustrial- Arts, r¡hich

are constantly usÍng e:<pendable suppLies, there is the probLen of

copÍng wlth fnflatÍonary prÍces ín trying to budget a year ahead

of the actual expenditures. Another tining probLem fs related to

Ëhe fact that the schooL budget is not approved by the Division

untfl about AprÍL of the ffnancfar year in whfch it Ís supposed

to be operating. Thus, there can be no major expendlture unËfl April.

I,¡itb Ëhe school budget befng so departmentalized, some staff
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meubers feel this creates a problern for actfvftles or programs

that do not fall wfthfn any of the deparËments. For example,

teachers fnvolved in the rnterdlsciplinary program fall under no

partfcular department when Ít comes to budgeËing. A posslbLe

solution to thls problem might be to dlvide the budget into junfor

high and senfor high cornponents. This would be partícularly

appropriate when alL of the junfor hfgh section has adopted an

lnterdÍscfpltnary approach. Ilowever, such a move would serve to

lntensify the exfsting gap between the two sect,ions, although ft

woul-d overcome another problern. This problem is that a number of

Junfor high staff menbers feel that the Fínance CornurltËee is domfnated

by senior high members.

Another problem associated wfth POB 1s related to the

decenËralizat,ion aspect. Some departnent heads find that soure

declsions, whích are stil-l made centrally, affect theÍr budget plans.

For example, proposed course changes in Science for September, Lg76

mean possíbLe lncreased expendÍture for textbooks. However, untiJ-

a definlte decÍsion is made, ít 1s not knot¡n wheËher to budget for

tt or not. Under condltlons of a tlght budget, thls becomes an

lmportant questfon. Having to operate on such a budget also meant

thaË expendftures on furnfture were at the expense of thelr progr¿rm,

accordlng to some staff members. Apparently, staff members v¡ho

feel thls way about the ínclusion of furniture in theír budget fa1l

to recognfze Ëhe advantages to be gaÍned from havlng this choice.

Ilhen such decisÍons are lefL Ëo school staff members, t,hey can

purchase furniture that is more appropriate to the indivldual needs
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of their students.

An lnportant problem came to lÍght in the case of one

department head. rt r¿as one of role confl-ict. He regarded poB as

a ttheLl- of a procedure" and, feellng that control of finance was not

4n educatlonaL matter, he saw 1t as taking valuable tirne from hÍs

educatlonal program. sínce budgeting was therefore very low on his

líst of priorities, he did not attenpt to understand the system.

consequently he wouLd frustrate members of the Finance commíttee

when Ëhey had to stop and explain routine procedures because he had

not budgeted correctly. Thls person was the Department Head who

sinply used to phone fn hfs orders under the oLd system, wÍthout

having to complete ariy forms.

. None of these probLerns lüere consldered serious by the staff
and, as has been pofnted out in the course of thls descrlptíon,

!üays around them are beÍng found. For example, rorhere fnflationary

prfees affect a departmentrs budget, one department budgets for a

cost,l-y item, the purchase of which can be delayed for a year if

necessary

I,Ilth this descriptlon of the past and present budgeting

systems, and of the orfgín and Ínplenentatlon of the change, Ít is

now possible to assess both the change ltself and the reasons for

Íts survlval. This is done in the next chapter, where the research

questfons that remaln unanswered are also answered and the findíngs

are díscussed in relatíon to points raised fn the llterature revfew.



CHAPTER V

A¡TALYSIS OF CHANGE

The fdentiffcatÍon and analysfs of the change that occurred

Ís undertaken fn thÍs chapter. The neËhodology used for the research

revealed two dimensfons of the organlzational change. FÍrstly, there

was evidence of change provÍded by the analyses of both docunentary

and observetion data. Then, there were different perceptions of

the degree of change as revealed by analysfs of the interview data.

' Both seËs of fíndfngs are analyzed here. Reasons for the survival

of the change in the School are examined; the research questions

are answered and all the major fi.ndings are discussed. Ffnally,

the propositlons generated by Ëhese findings are stated.

I ASSESSMENT OF CHANGE IN ORGANIZATTONAL DIMENSIONS

One of the research questions posed in Chapter III was

concerned with the assessment of any change that may have occurred

fn the organizatlonal dimensÍons of the school. The analysis of,

data showed that there Ì,ras a change in many of these dimensÍons and

they are discussed Ín thts sectÍon.

Rgles and ResponsibílrÍtfes

Although Ehe department head had always been responsible for
ensuring that the teachers in the department had alL necessary

supplles and equípment, he was no¡.r in a decision-naking position

wlth regard to budgetfng. IIe also had control over the finances
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of hls departnent, whlch was not the case under the old system. IIe

no Longer requÍsitÍ.oned through the Príncípal or subject coordÍnator

because, when the departmentrs budget had been approved, he had

control over spendlng. Such changes meant, an increase in the

responslbilities for the person in thís position.

Four department heads did not consider that the neÌù system

involved any ext,ra tasks. Two of these, Science and physical

Education' had Ëhís perceptÍon of their work because they had always

had to perform sÍmilar tasks. Intervíews with staff members of the

other two departments, lndicated that rnethods used tn the deparÈrnent

to develop the budget nere not really rel-ated Ëo PoB and, Ín the case

of one of these heads, there vras non-involvement Ín the junÍor hÍgh

sectíon of the program. Consequentl-y, there \,ùas no change ln these

areas, because the heads had retained existing habÍts.

The remainder of the department heads found there had been

a change Ín their tasks, since they were now involved Ín developing

a department budget; in monitoring spending and in keepíng aware of

prlces and equipment on the rnarket. Staff members at all other

leveLs of the organízation perceived that the department headr s

role had been enLarged with the introduction of POB.

The roLe of admínÍstrative assÍstant now took on a strong

financial enphasís and, according to the person r¿ho formerly held

the position, the change had two effects on this role. Fírstly,

Ít increased the workl-oad and responsÍbility of the posÍtion and

secondl-y it changed the strucÈure of the required dutÍes in terms

of prioritles. Consequently, budgeting now had top príority among
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the tasks of the administrative assÍstant.

There was no real change in the vice-pri.ncipalrs role

especlally after the change fn poJ-icy, which meant thaË the vÍce-

prÍncÍpal- no longer automatical-ly assurned the posÍtion of chairman

of the Fínance commitüee. The príncípal's tasks were increased

under this system sÍnce he/she took on the role of monitor of the

syst,em and responsibil-ity was fncreased in terms of the budget

over which the School now had control.

The roLe of teachers, ËogeËher with the vice-prÍncfpalfs

had probably changed least. However, perceptfons about thís varied

according to the ÍndivÍdual. some t,eachers had always been in the

habit of "shoppÍng around" for resource nateriaLs and teaching aids.

therefore they found that nothing had changed for them, except Ëhat

there rüere more departmentaL neetings reJ-aÈed to budgetfqg. others

foqnd that they nor^r had Ëhe ÍncentÍve to shop around. Therefore

thelr workload had Íncreased slfghËly and stfll others had not let
the change affect them in any rúay. Despíte the different percepÈions,

none felt that theÍr tasks had really changed. This finding was

supported by the school survey mentioned earJ-Íer, Ín whfch 73 per

cent of the staff felt there had been no change in the teacherts role.

PossÍbl-e reasons explaÍning the lack of interest in budgeting

on the part of some teachers r,rere revealed during interviews. For

quite a number of teachers, their main interests lay 1n their ovin

classroom and what occurred on a broader progr¿rm perspect,ive

beyond that r¿as of líttle or no concern to them. A mÍnoríty of

teachers felt that department heads were beÍng paíd for performing
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Ëhe task of budgeting and were aLlowed tine during the school r¿eek

for iË. Therefore they shoul-d manage a1-L budgetÍng natters. some

other teachers felt that it was no use becoming lnvolved because,

with their departrnent headrs attítude, ít would Lead to nothing.

Based on t,hese findings, Í.t appears that the degree of change that

occurs fn the role of the individual menber is dependent on that

ÍndividuaLrs perception of the change and on the effort he or she

is prepared to put into the Èasks associated with the role.

To date, students had not been involved in pOB. consequently

theír rol-e had not been affected. However, there were signs that

this was changfng, sínce studentrepresentatives attended the Mareh,

L976 staff meetfng at r"rhfch budgeting was discussed. There are

aLso student members on the Staff-Student Ffnance ConrnLttee which

is responslble for the aLl-ocatlon of an alLotment given Ëo the

school by the DÍvisíon in lieu of student fees. rt was also found

that parent,s and other members of the communlty hrere not involved

Ín developnent of the School budgeË.

Coo¡nunications

Despite Little change ln the role of teachers, more than

hal-f of those Íntervlewed clained there had been an increase fn

communicat,íons within departments. This had been brought about

by departments now meet,ing to dÍscuss budgeting and budget-relat,ed

matters. FÍgure 11 sunmarizes communications concerníng budgeting

between teachers and students, teachers and their deparÈnent heads

on a one-to-one basis, teachers and their coJ-leagues in department

neetings, teachers and School adminÍstrators and School adninlstrators
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Pre - POB Post - POB

* All figures shom are percentages

Flgure 11. Cornnunications pattern pre- and post-pOB

FrequentlyRarely
(Lot2
times per
year)

0ccasíonaLly
(3or4
times per
year)

Frequency of

ConcernÍng

Teacher-Students

Teacher-Dept.He

Department
Meetfngs

Teacher-School-
AdminfsÈrator

Staff Meeting
(School
adrninístrators-
Èeachers)
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and teachers ln f.ormgl staff meetings. The resuLts are recorded.
:'i

in percenËages, showing therþercentage of the total number
'. : :

lntervfewed ¡.¡ho responded as shown. . An exanination of Figure 11
'

shows that, while most staff members sti1l dtd not communicate wlth

students about budgeting, t,here ürere.nosr some who dÍd. poB had

al-so meanË that now ai.l teachers discussed budgeting or budget-

related matters wlth their department heads at least once a year.

AJ-though, in some departments, the number of department meetÍngs

held did not lncrease, there was definitel-y an increase in the

frequency of discussions about budget-related matters, as shonrn in
FÍgure 1-L, and the change díd mean an íncrease Ín the number of

actual meetlngs in the case of at least one department,. From

FÍgure 1l- Ít .can al-so be seen that teachers perceived on1-y a slight

lncrease i.n the number of tÍmes the budget or relat,ed matters

were brought up for discussion in staff neetÍngs. The fact that

onLy a sllght increase had occurred at this level_ (the totaL

organízatlon) was in keepÍng wÍth the general finding that the new

system $rês very fragmented and that few staff membersr perceptions

óf the budget system included the tot,al program of the school. The

results summarized in FÍgure 11 show that there Ìras an overall

increase fn commr¡nications. However, this increase was largely

confined t,o co¡nmunications among staff members within each

depart,ment, and did not extend to communications between departments,

except at the department head level.

The changed budgeting system had sorne Índividual- effects which

$tere not apparent in the overall anal-ysis. A fe¡¿ teachers found that
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they communicated less wíth their department head on a one-to-one

basís and more in meetíngs under the new sysÈem, whÍle others found

they communfcated less wÍth school- admÍnfstrators in relation to
budgetÍng and more wÍth departrent heads (see Figure 11).

communÍcatlons betr.¡een dífferenË level-s within the school were

Ínftiated by both those at upper and l-ower revels. These intra-
departnrental Íncreases in communicat,ions have had the effect of

stlmulatíng more professional- discussion; inducing rong-range

plannÍng at the school 1evel and increasing teacher awareness of

costs. The fncrease Ín written communications, whích was mainly

Ín the form of rnonthl-y flnanciaL statements, heLped develop this

arüareness. rt also had the effect of maklng teachers more a!üare

of whaË was happening ín other programs, since questíons were asked

about departments wi-th heavy expendltures. rn turnr.there had been

a carry-over to the school-superínËendent level, and now there

was more discussion of the SchooLts program at this level, as

witnessed by the researcher in a meeti.ng between the Superfntendent

and the Schoolrs negotlatfng tearn.

Despite these increases Ín communÍcations most staff members

felt the change had done líttle, Íf anything to close the gap

between the senior and junior hÍgh secti.ons. However, feelings on

this subject were udxed, sÍnce the existence of the communications

gap was more disturbÍ.ng Ëo some members than Ít r^7as to others. A

minoríty of staff uembers felt the change had closed the gap s]-ightJ_y.

For exampl-e one Department Head comment,ed that she now had "to go

over" to the junÍor high section more frequentl-y. A surall- number
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of teachers fel-t the cornmunicatlons gap had been intenslfied

because of feellngs that the senior hígh section r,ras favoured by

the Flnance commfttee, whose membership was domÍnated by department

heads from that section.

An obvious change, which can be seen by comparlng Figures 7

and 10, rras that the communications channeL, where budgeting was

'concerned, had been shortened. This neant the classroom teacher

was cLoser to the purchasing process and, of course, this Led to

a marked effect on supplies and equfpnent as v,rÍLl be seen in a

Later sectíon.

Pecisíon-rnaking

The flndíng that there had been an Íncrease in cornmunlcatfons

was supported by the fact that the majority of teachers intervfewed

felt there had been an Íncrease in decisfon-rnakíng por^rer. At least

1n most cases they were now beÍng consulted. observations of the

Ffnance comnlÍttee meeËings showed that Íts members definitel_y had

decision-nakÍng porrer. rt appeared as though the teacherts power

ln thÍs area meanË they rrere responsible for decisions about

resourcesr until there had to be cuts made. Then thefr poûrer rüas

renoved. In fact one teacher conmented that there was only

Íncreased decísion-making porder for the department heads. Ilowever,

in the School- survey, conducted hríthin tr^ro years of the íntroduction

of POB, 62 per cent of staff members felt príoríties rirere esÈablished

by negotiati,on among t,eachers and 89 per cenË of staff felt that

têachers held the primary responsibiLity for sel-ectíng materials

to be ordered. sÍnce Ëhe principal is the ultÍmate authority in a
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school, any Íncrease fn teachersl declsion-nakfng power means a

sfnllar fncrease in the case of the princlpaL if he or she

chooses to use lt. rn thÍs case, staff members now had fncreased

decfsf.on-makfng poü¡er in relation to budgeting. Therefore a sinlLar

increase occurred for the Prfncipal.

Unde¡ aqy syst,em, decfsfons can be influenced and, ln thfs

study, sone Ínteresting changes in lnfluence patterns occurred.

The ehange meant that some staff, members found their infl_uence

reduced. One teacher who could persuade hls Subject Coordfnator

to supply hln with the resources he needed Ín the past, r¡ow found

hinself wfthout the books he needed to start, a new course. He was

fn a departnent where Ëhe Head was observed to speak very lfttle

in Ffna¡rce Co¡n¡rittee meetings and was obvÍously quiet, non-aggresg{ve

and not, used to pressuríng for resources. In some cases, department

heads who had enjoyed an influenËial reLatlonship wíth thelr

coordÍnaÈor, now found they dtd not have the sane infl-uence ¡¡1th

the CommÍttee. thus the change caused a reversal of lnfluence

patterns fgr them.

Regarding the Co¡nmittee 1tseLf, some lnterestfng influence

patterns deveJ-oped. It was obvlously dominated by the core of

older, more experienced department heads, who had high status and

influence wLthln the School. Theír budget requests were rarely

questioned and one had developed the lnformaL practice of

gafnlng approval for reguests from hÍs friends on the Commfttee

before presenting thern at meet,lngs. One of the vice-príncipals

trled to lntroduce the practfce of putting the Schoolr s total
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budget request to the entire staif for approval. This wouLd also

have meant, a focus on the total program of the schooL, thus reducing

the present fragnentatlon caused by the departmentaLrzed approach.

However, the ldea r{aa strongJ.y rejected, mafnly by these older

nembers, rüho, havfng galned fncreased power $rlth the change, dfd not

Ìr4rit to have it chalJ.enged by the staff .

Authorlty Structure

The change 1n both communicatl.ons and decfsíon-making potrer

Ln relatÍon to budgeting lndlcated there had been a change in the

authority structure. Now, lnstead of the school Dlvlsion personnel

playing an authoritarian role, cornmunlcating declsions and directlons

downr¡ards, decÍsions were befng made by the School staff. The

lncreased comunícatfons showed that, even if teachers were not

responsible for final decisions, they hrere at l-east being consulted.

Thus there had been a change from an authoritarian type of

organizatlon to a partfcÍpative one, with n¿jor decisfons belng

nade by the newly formed structure - the Finance Conmlttee composed

of subject fepresentatfves.

Control Systems

there was a deflnite change Ín eontrol over resources, since

School Staff members rüere nor^r Èhe ones who decÍded on actual purchases.

In Ëhe School survey mentioned earller, 63 per cenË of the staff

members fel-t they were no$r abl.e to select mgre appropriate materiêls.

It was only in very costly itens that their control was challenged

by the School Dlvlsion.
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ConcernÍng control over spendlng, under the old system,

there had been none at the school l-evel. consequenÈly teachers

dfd not consfder costs when orderÍng. rn addítfon to the formal

cont,rols that were set up, there were 1n-buiLt contrors, sfnce

teachers rùere non more ar¡are of costs, and they knew that careless

buyfng meant that other areas would suffer.

New controls over ffnance establlshed at the School level

lncLuded the need for Finance commlttee approval of a departuentts

budget and the department headrs approvaL for fndlvidual expendlÈures.

There rùas stll-L the need for Dlvlslon approval on major expenditures

on slngJ.e lteurs. rn additLon to these, there were the records kept

by the Adninistrative Assistant and the departnent heads whlch

provided a neans of checking and controll_ing expendltures.

Resources

Now that School- staff members had controï over thetr supplles

and equfpnent budget, a change Ín the type of resources occurred

fron 1973 on¡sards. The effects rdere that, in some areas, there was

an up-dating of equiprnent as exempJ-ified by the purchase of modern

electric typewrfters for Business Educatíon and an off-set printing

maçhine for the office. In other areas there was an expansion in

the purchaslng of supplíes and equlpnent. For example, Lndustrial

Arts now lncLuded pLastics suppJ.ies and Physical Educatlon

equfpment included cross-country skis and snow-shoes for leisure-

type sportfng actlvfties. These changes had also been noticed at

the studenË level.

Teachers now fou¡rd Èhat fn mosq çases there was a reduction
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ln the delay on delivery of supplies; Ëhey could obtaLn the type

and qualiËy of ften that was approprfate for theÍr needs and sosie

fel.t there had been an lncrease in the supply of resources.

Ilo¡sever there was evl.dence of tighËer control- of resou¡ces. an

exanple of thfs control was seen in the fact ËhaË the teacher, who

used to flnd the oLd system sfmÍIar to purchasÍng with a credit

Çard, felt there had been a reduction in sqpply.

The analysis of supplies and equfpment purchased after the

change shor¡ed a definite attempt on the part of the schoolr s staff

to respond to the needs of the student popul_aËion. This was

apparent from the facts that!

1. The School had purchased re¡nedial readfng, writing and

Mathenatics kfts, lístening stations, controJ.led readers, diagnostic

Ëests and other aids fn these areas;

2. There had been an up-datlng and expansíon of supplfes and

equfpneût in the BusÍness EducatÍon a¡rd Industrial Arts areas;

3. Resource centres in Science and SocÍal Science had beea

establfshed.

It shouLd be pointed out that, while the budget change was

a big factor in these improvements, it rüas noË soleJ-y responsible,

slnce the total fÍgure aLl-owed by the School Division did not ever

cover all the Schoolrs supplÍes and equipnent needs. Some of the

finance came directly fron students, some from fund-raísing

activÍtles and some from Províncial and DivÍsion grants such as the

Progran Developnent Grant. In facË, Èhis was another effect of the

change. Staff members Ìùere nohr kept more aïare of alternatÍve
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sources of flnance by the Schoolrs admínÍstrators.

Programs

The analysis of the schoolrs programs over the perlod of the

study shorsed there had been a definite increase in the number of
courses offered. However, lt appeared that the new budget system

was only one of many factors reLated to thfs change. More ínportant
factors !ùere the publÍshing of "The core Report" and the,changes it
brought on a Province-*¡Íde basis; the encouragement by both

Provinclal- and Division authorities to innovate and try new

Prograns; the gradual looseníng of control-s over currfculum arid the

personal- drfve, enthusiasm and skÍlls of indívídual teachers.

Despfte the presence of these factors, some teachers felt
more confldent of movíng into ner¿ programs under this system because

Ít was easier t,o obtaln the necessary suppl_ies. some also felt that
the fntroductfon of poB had faciritated course changes, wlth the

result that teachers had begun mini-courses (courses withÍn courses)

ln the jr.rnfor hfgh sectÍon, It also meant that courses such as Arts

and crafts, which was started by a program Grant, could be continued

fnstead of finishing when the Grantrs financing dÍd.

since the introductíon of poB, there have been no moves to

curtafL programs now that their approxinate costs are more generally

known a]-though, in some cases, the íntroduction of neür courses has

had to be postponed for at l-east a year. However, the flexibility
provlded by POB has meant that some courses have been Íntroduced,

erren t,hough the Dívision has not been able to provÍde ffnancÍng for
them.An exanple of thfs is seen in the anticLpated introduction of
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the new Marketfng course in Septernber, L976.

Goals

The change had no real effect on the schoolrs goals. However

some teachers felt they were easier to achieve because of the

changes in:

1. the resources now available to staff members;

2. the control of ffna¡¡ce; and

3. the authority structure regardfng budgeting withtn the

School.

rn relation to goals, change goals r.rere establ_ished at the

School level and these r¿ere descrÍbed in an earlier sectlon. Their

inportance lay in the fact that they infl-uenced. the peripheral

changes that occurred in organizationaL dimensions such as

cormunlcatÍons, decisÍon-makíng and cont.rol systens.

This analysis has revealed that, where budgetlng was

concernedr the major changes fn organizational dinensions occurred

fncormunications,decisíon-makingandcontro1overreSourceg
'--. -:- -:':: t;-there was an increase in co¡nnunicatÍons about budgeting wfthin , , ,."

:_ -::. :,i, ,.,:,',,

departnents but little change Ln communications between departnents. ì :':::;.: :

Stnce communícations form a vital part of the decÍslon-making process,

ft was natural for the Íncrease in Èhe decision-naking power of

teachers in the School- to be confÍned to thefr own departments. ¡.,.',,'.,-..,',',','': : :_ ,

Any sharlng of this power did not extend below the level of the

department heads. consequently, in this sÍËuation, before there

car¡ be any effective sharing of such power, the communications gap

between the Ëwo sectlons of the School- must be cLosed, or at least : :,i,:
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reduced.

The other area of major change lnvolved the Schoolts resources.

The maJority of the staff felt that with the change in control,

reaources were lnproved Ín quality and, in some cases, quantlty.

Ttrerefore, based on these resurts, Lt appears that if control over

reaources fs decentralLzed, to the school level, the school staff can

purchase eupplles and equfpment more approprfate to the needs of the

student population. However, not all staff members had the sane

PercepËfons of the change and these perceptions are exanined tn the

next section.

II STAFF MEMBERSI PERCEPTIONS

rn the course of this descriptton and in the presentatfon

of results, in keeping with the phenomenologlcal approach taken to

the study, perceptions of staff members have been included wlth

data obtalned by observat,Íon and docuqentary analysÍs. rn the

uajoríty of cases teachers dfd perceive the changes that have been

described in chapter rv. since these percepËions lrere supported by

observatlon and documentary data, it would appear that they had

viewed the changes objectlvely. However, for a mlnorÍ.ty of staff
menbers thefr perceptions had revealed no change in various

otganlzatlonal dímensions. rn the case of one teacher, while there

had been change, ft had not been Èo the advantage of the school.

As pointed out 1n chapter rrr, these perceptions constituted the

real r¡orld for these teachers. one of these sÈaff members was the

Department llead r¡ho felt that having to develop a budgeË detracted

from Ë1ne that should be spent on "educational matters*. The
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researcher lsas able to observe this person on a number of occasions

fn Finance Comittee meetÍngs. In many of them he was confused

and unaware of the reasons for the existence of dÍfferent accounts

such as Print and Non-Prínt and Transportatíon. For hlm, these

"confusing" proceedlngs repLaced a telephone call to his Coordinator

when ln need of suppl-ies.

In the case of the other staff members r.rho found littLe or

no change or no advantages under the new system, both docunentary

and lntervlew data were analyzed for possfble explanations. In

the case where a teacher felt she could no longer obtain the

equlpnent she needed it was found that she had not been allowed to

purchase some eLectric typewriters for her class. In the case of

another teacher, from questions he had asked before the irnplementatfon

of the change, it was apparent he was not in favour of it.

ConseguentJ-y, he could have had a biased view and preconceived

ideas, which prevented him from objectively assessing the change.

The data revealed that the remainder of the teachers in thÍs group

be1-onged to the juníor high section and to departments where the

heads did not al-low very much Èeacher invol-vement. Although the

attitudes of these Ëeachers t,owards their department heads may have

produced some bias which affected theÍr objectivity, their assessment

of their situation appeared to be relatlvely accurate. This

conclusion ïüas reached because there was consistency in the relevant

responses fron these Ëeachers in interviews with them and the

results were also substantiated in informal discussions with staff

menbers
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These ffndings suggest that, to increase t,he cha¡rces of the

change survfvfng, the change agent should attempt to identify those

who percefve l-1ttle or no change. 0nce they have been Ídentifled,

their particular problens can be discussed r¿ith them and, perhaps,

solutions proposed. The same findings also inply that, 1f the

naJorfty of the staff members perceÍve llttLe or no change, then

the probabllfty thaË the new system will perslst is greatly reduced.

III SURVIVAL OF TIIE CHANGE

Despfte the passage of t,fme, the presence of staff members

who felt the change had not been very beneflcial and the departure

of two key peopLe involved in the change (the forrner PrÍncipal and

[ám{n{sgsatfve Asslsta¡rt), 1t had successfully survfved. This

conclusfon fs made on t,he basfs that the Schoo1 personnel stfll

mafntafn control over thelr budget after three years of operation

and 1t fs still developed by department heads and teachers.

therefore the data were analyzed to find possible explanatfons for

lts survivaL.

The reasons are divided into two categorles:

1. environmental factors; and

2, wíthin-schooi- factors.

In the fÍrst category, survival of the change was related to

lts tlming. IË occurred at a tine when Ëhe Schoolrs environment,

rúas receptive to the change. Nelghbourlng school divislons had

successfuLly fntroduced decentralized budgeting and the DivfsÍon

ftseLf had taken major steps torrrards decentralization Ln the year
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the change úras fnpJ-ernented. Thus, there was obvlously a favourable

attÍtude to¡¡ards decentraLizat,lon amongst personnel at the Dlvfsíon

level-. Changes were also made fn the Divísionrs budgetlng polÍcy

Ëo accommodate POB at the SchooL.

I,Iithin the School, numerous factors contributed to the

survfval of Èhe change. The single most important of these factors

was probably the Princfpalrs abillty, in the early stages' to

maintain controL over spending aË the School Level. Thls ensured

the effectlveness of the newLy-formed structure (the Flnance

ComÍttee) and procedures (teacher-partlciPation in budget develop-

ment and deËerminatíon of priorítÍes). Therefore the change

survived because staff members fel-t there l^tas a purPose to what

they were doing and they could see results ín the form of the

acquisftion of resources 1n a manner noÈ previously possÍble.

In addition to this factor, Ëhere was the PrincLpalr s abillty

to deal wlth his superiors in the DlvÍsion wfthout being intfmÍdated'

and the fact that the Change Agent, who was Ëhe Principal at the

time, had devel-oped the change plans so that the new system could

operate wíthout him. Another Ímport,ant factor was the role played

by the departnent heads. Belng closer to teachers than the School

adninístrators, Èhey assisted in the selling of the idea to the

staff and then Ín the implementation of the change. Their

importance to the change continued over time because they served as

comunfcation links wÍËhin the School-. This role is discussed in

relatlon to sÍmiLar fíndings ín other research in a later sectlon.

There r¡ere also more minor factors which possÍbly affected
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the sun¡fval of the change. One of these was the fact that there

!ùas some dissatisfactfon wtth the old system among staff members at

the tine the change r^ras proposed. They also perceived the change

as befng to their advantage and this Íncreased íts chances of

beÍng accepted. Then, as tfme passed and their perceptions, in
most cases, were found to be correct, the change survÍved. Another

factor was related to the change in leadership. The new prlnclpal

had been vice-Principal at the time of the change and she had

assÍsted the former principaL at that time. consequently staff
members dld not notice any major effect on the ner{ system resulting
fron the leadershíp change. some even felt that she was more

democratic, slnce she had not used her posítion power to veto

Finance Corn¡nlttee decisions to date.

MESEARCH QUESTIONS

The findÍngs of thfs research would not be conplete without

referrfng to the questfons posed in chapter rrr. Many of Ëhen have

already been answered. However, some nere found to be less central

to the major focus of the research and these questíons are

answered Ín this section.

What are the present relatlons between the Schoolrs

admfnÍst,rative personnel and the personnel in the superintendentrs

and Secretary-Treasurerrs Departments of Èhe School Diviston Office?

The schoolrs adminístrative personnel- enjoy a good working

relationshÍp r¡ith the secretary-Treasurert s Department for two

reasons. one is that., after three years of operatÍon, many of the
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snal1 problems that arose have been overcome and the other is that
the schoolrs former Adninfstratfve Asslstant, who had helped

inpJ-enent the change, is now the Divisionrs Audit Accountant. His

presence in the secretary-Treasurerrs Department, at the ti¡ne the

whol-e Divisfon adopted pOB, helped considerably in reduclng

frustrations experienced at the school because of changes they were

being asked to make in ¡¿hat they saw as their system.

A slmiLar workíng relationshfp Ís enjoyed with Ëhe

superintendentts Department, especfaLly sÍnce to date there has

been approvaL from this DepartmenÈ for the purchasing of uajor

Items such as the off-set printing machine. some frustration was

experÍenced by the school personnel- durÍng negotiatlons for the

1976 budget because a nehr Area Superintendent had just been appointed

and there was the feelÍng Èhat he dÍd not yet understand the system

whlch Ëhe School staff had frnplemented. There fs aLso frustration

each year over the delay fn budget approval but these frustratfons

are soon forgotten.

Itas t,here any effect fel-t fron the four problems assocfaËed

wfth decentral-ízation fn the course of this change; i.e., tradÍ.tion,

exÍgencÍes of central control, infl-uence of local pressure groups

on the decentralized uníÈ, and coordfnation of the decentraLlzed,

function (Baun, 1961) ?

The answer for each of these problems varies. Therefore,

they are exanined separately. As far as tradition is concerned,

the ansrver would have to be in the afflrmative. The effects here

have been fel-t at tr¡o dÍfferent l-evels. Firstl_y, at the School
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level, since the Divislon had aLways been responsible for supplylng

and equipping the school, when it came to costl-y items, the DÍvislon

personnel- stÍll tried to interfere. rn the case of one of the

subJect coordinators, iÈ was six months before he could break with

tradÍtíon and st,op ordering items for the school. I,fithin the

school, since the establishnent of the positfon of department head,

the person fn thfs position has been responsibLe for the

organlzatlon and directíon of the department,. rn at l_east two

departments thls meant t,hat teachers were not fully lnvoLved Ín

the development of the departmenËts budget.

The exigencÍes of centraL control were certaínLy felt at

Ëhe school. EvÍdence of this hras seen ín the DÍvÍsionts attempts

to vet,o the purchase of major pÍeces of equipment and ín the

superÍntendentrs suggestions of where to cut the budget. Ilowever,

in these areas, the effects were not far-reaching because the

school staff was abLe to withstand these DivfsionaL attempts to

gain more control, The effects are most obvious ín the fínal
budget fÍgure that is approved, since here the Divfsíon usual-ly

has the final say. In L976, the decision rrras to reduce the

orfginal estímate by twenty thousand dollars.

Apart from pressure from the DÍvisÍon, usually to reduce

orpendítures, the school does not experience the influence of

1ocal pressure groups. The majority of parents show a lack of

fnterest 1n the school budget, excepË when they have to subsídlze

PhysÍcal Education activiries and field trips. Alrhough stiJ-l only

few, there have been more complainËs t,hÍs year from parents about
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Physlcal Educatlon subsÍdÍes, so perhaps there could be pressure

fron thls dÍrect,íon in the future.

Regarding the l-ast area of concern, no reaL probLems related

to coordLnatÍon of the decentrallzed functfon arose. At the DivÍsfon

Level the changes made to accom¡nodate the new system meant that the

newly deeentralized accounting unit r+as abLe to coexfst successful.ly

t¿1th the larger unlt wfthout coordinatíon problerns. I{ithin the

school, wlth each department devel-opÍng fts own budget, there coul_d

have been coordinatÍon problens. However, the careful plannÍng for
the change anticípated many of them. For example, the ordering of

audfo-visual equipment, which is used by more than one department,

was coordinated by developfng a separate budget for this area.

After assessing the audio-vÍsual needs of aLl- departrnents, thÍs

budget is prepared by the school-rs Audio-vÍsual Technician. The

Finance conmittee also serves as a eoordÍnatlng body wfthin the

School.

I^Ihat factors should be taken fnto account 1n determining the

organizational stTucture for a school developing or operatlng its
own budget?

Based on the findings of this study, it appears that one of

the most lmporËant facÈors is the attÍtude of staff members. I'fany

tend not to thínk of the total- orgaaízation of the school. They

work Ín isolatÍon in their cl-assroom and are not. too concerned

wfth organizational matters that extend beyond it, or at most,

beyond their own departmenË

other factors ÍncLude the time factor arid the staff memberrs
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lack of expertfse. Those who are to be'directly involved need

suffÍclent tfme during the school day to prepare and operate the

budget and they also need to be famiLÍar with the budgetÍng process.

Related to the last factor are attitudes. Many teachers Ín thfs

study fafled to see the lnportarice of control over the operation of

the School budget as it reLates to the educatÍonal- progran. Flnally,

if the organízational structure for the budgetÍng process ís to be

departmentaLly-based, consíderation must be gj-ven to Ëhe problen of

accompdating Ínterdiscipllnary prograns or other projecËs that do

not fÍt Ínto an existíng department. consideratíon shouLd also be

glven to having a finance cornmittee not entirely composed of

departnent heads who mfght tend to al-low their departmental bias

to fnterfere wíth their abflÍty to look objectively at the total

school progran and íts needs.

Are expendÍture patt,erns of the school dffferent as a result

of decentxaL|zed budget control?

Thís questlon has been partly answered in the description of

the effect of the change on resources. In that sectlon, ft was

pointed out that a definlte change had occurred in expenditure

patterns in relatlon t,o the supplíes and equipment actually purchased.

Under decentral-lzed budgeting, Ëhe buying pattern showed more of a

response to local needs, wlth the purchasing of supplies and

equipnent for remedial ReadÍng and Mathematics and for Busíness

Educatfon and Industrial Arts. There had also been increased

purchasing of non-print materials such as puzzLes, gaïes, filn-
gtrips, posters, naps and charts.
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one of the change goars in this move to decentralÍzed

budgeting was that Ít should lead to flnancial savfngs. However,

ft was almost inpossibl-e to gauge the effect of decentralized

budgetfng on this aspect for two reasons:

1. There had been dramatic price lncreases due to infJ-atlon;

2. I{ith Ëhe DÍvÍslonf s former account,Íng systen it was

fnpossible to lsol-ate all areas of the schoolrs spending prlor to

the change.

However, the researchbrought to l-íght some factors that point to
posslble flna¡rical savings. For example, because teachers were

astare of actual costs and a budget línít, they were less ÍnclÍned

to over-order; books Ì.¡ere returned for credft; the use of duplteatÍng

paper was reduced during the perlod of observatfon; there was bett,er

coordinat,ion of supplles through the FÍnance con¡nittee; some

savings were obtalned by 10ca1 purchasfng and the schooL has

operated wfth a surplus 1n fts budget during each year that poB has

been used.

Despite the problems of obtaÍnfng data that would answer thfs
questlon, labIes 7 and 8, allow some comparisons t,o be mad,e. The

Prfnt and Non-Print budget is deter¡rined on a per pupÍl basls and

e:<penditures are fÍnanced by a grant from the provÍncial Government

on the basis of tr¡e1ve dol-lars per student. (This Grant r¡as Íncreased

by four dollars Ín 1976.) Therefore lÍtËle is to be gained by lookÍng at

the t,otals. However, Table 7 does show that in the two subject

areas (Junior Englfsh and Mathematfcs) where remedÍal work was

undertaken, there was increased expendfture fo1-Lowing Ëhe introductton
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Table 7

Print and Non-Prlnt ExpendÍtures for the period 'L972-L976

L972 L973 L974 L975 L976
(expressed'
fntentlons

as ar 2O-L-76)

ATL

Busfness Educatfon

Computer Sclence

Englfsh - Senior

EngJ-fsh - Junior

Industrfal Arts

Lênguages

Mat,hematfcs

Sclence

Social Science

MusÍc (1nc1-. Band)

Ilome Economícs

Guldance

Resource

l"llscellaneous

$ 2,065

77L

L,797

L,965

L,72L

3,795

2,696

508

8

73

139

47

$ 2,L57

1,507

2,272

92

L,L54

1,409

3,551

L,706

306

283

28

$ 1,097

Lr5O2

1,100

185

551

3,702

2,32O

3,660

995

267

16

363

$ t_,165

372

696

1, 909

72

L1552

2,222

2,9L4

Lr7L3

307

1,059

800

250

2,500

100

Lr2L6

500

200

500

200

1_,000

100

1,000

TOTAI $15,575 çL4,436 $15,695 $13,879 $ 9,966

*Allotment for L976
**Total allotruent f.or 1976

$14,200* $20,301,t*



L972 L973 L973 L974 Lg74 Ls75 Lg75General Actual Actual Actual Actual

!#.Assl9tance 839.06't 1.050 274 _ 1,ooo _ 1,ooo 531 1.000
v¡.t¡Lç.,

Table 8
School Budgets For perfod LglZ-L976

Computer Science* - 3,415

ess Educatlon 5,281.49rt 10.750 11

- tienior Jr* 2.500 L.g2i
- Junj,or *Jr LZs 9g.

tr*

**
**
**
*
**
*
**

l+2

L976

13,879 10.301

* lnconplete fÍgures
** no figures available
+ new accountg

{¡* fncludee accor¡[ts fo; Speclal Educatloh
and Markere whlch are [ot 6horùr.

73C 6.644 6.36s

1.450 47s

F
æ(¡)
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of PoB. rn scÍence there ú¡as â reductíon in spendÍng and in some

areas' where there !ùas a marked íncrease in one yeat, there lsas a

reduction in the fol1-owing year, as occurred for example Ín socÍal
Scfence. this provÍdes evídence of cooperation between departrnents

rúÍth sone "hoJ-ding off" after a year of heavier spendíng.

rn Table 8, surpl-uses have not been shown because of the

difficulty of obtaining exact expendÍtures from the School records

and commÍtted expenditures each year do not become actual

expenditures until well into the following year. However, the most

Ínportant, point, fs that in each year of iÈs operatÍon to date,

the schoolrs suppLfes and equiprnent budget has been operated with a

surpJ-us whÍch fs carrÍed onto the next year. Another point to be

noted from this table is that subject areas such as Mat,hematics,

socfal scfence, Languages and Englísh, which are not constantry

usÍng expendabl-e suppJ-ies, have regularly been able to operate wfth

a surpJ-us, with the exceptÍon of MathematÍcs in one year.

rmnedfately after the change, thi"s table shows that there

rras an Íncrease in e:rpenditure Ín rndustrial Arts and Business

Education where there r^ras ên updating of equipment. rt should also

be nentÍoned that Ín socía1 science and senior English the greatest

proportion of these budgets is for the payment of markers. However,

1n the case of soclal science, only $356.25 of the $Lrg00 alLowed

was actually expended on markers. The rest üras channerled Ínto

supplies and equÍpment to build up the resource centre

The library only buys suppl_ies such as pens, pencils and

bindfng tape fron the schooL budget. Therefore expendfture in thfs
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area appears to be relatívely low. The bulk of Íts supplles cone

fron the Central Library Servlce.

The fncreased expendíture on the General Account 1n 1973 was

due to the purchase of the off-seË printíng machine. The proposed

1976 Indust,rial Arts budget hras also greatly increased for a similar

reason. The staff of this departmenÈ !,rant to purchase a scope for
analyzing engines. ThÍs would mean that students become fanilfar
wlth equfpnent used ín servÍce centres today. Finally, an important

polnt t,o note about the schoolrs expenditure during the operatlon

of PoB fs that, despite inflation, ít was only in L976 that there

hlas a ruarked fncrease in the total . Much of this increase r,¡as due

Ëo expansíon such as the introduction of courses Ín Computer Science

and Marketing and the inclusÍon of nehr accounts ín the budget.

rf there rdas to be more decentraLizatÍon, what, other areas

would be appropriate?

rn llght of the findings of thfs research, if there was to be

a greater response to Local needs, lt appears that the hiring of

teachers should be decentraLízed to the l-ocal- school. This woul-d

allow the selection of teachers whose particular ability l-1es Ín the

area of greatest local need. To complement thÍs, it would seem

approprÍ-ate to allow the school a professional developurent budget.

rn thÍs way, the school could finance teachers already on the staff

who r¡anted to atËend conferences or in-service sessíons in areas

most suiÈed to satisfying the needs of the student population.

To further support this attempt t,o satÍsfy local needs, the school

could have lts own budget for payment of substitute teachers. rf a
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broader lnterpretation of the term "substitute'r was allowed, it
could mean that r¡ere Ëhe staff to save money in this account by not

having to call- on substitute Êeachers so often, then the money saved

could be used to pay specfalÍsts or guest speakers who were experts

ln areas of educatíon fn whích the students needed most heLp.

0f course complete decentralLzation, so that the schoolrs

totaL budget, curriculum decisions and hfrlng and ffring of staff
were controlled by Ëhe schoolt s staff r.rould mean an even greater

response to local- needs. However, fn interviews many staff members

at thfs School felt they already had enough freedom to make decislons.

They were wary of further moves Ín thís dÍrectlon for various

reasons, some of which incl-uded the lack of expertise and probLems

of coordínaÇÍon w-ithín the Dfvision.

0n the questÍon of decentralízation of l-lbrary purehases, one

of the Librarians expressed concern about proposed moves in thfs

dÍrectÍon. The main cause for concern was the fact that ín usÍng

the central Library servÍce, books arrÍved at the school processed

and ready for the shel-ves. Thus saving the school-ts librarians

hours of clerical type work; hours which can be spent more

profitably revÍew-ing books for the Library centre. such a move

t¿ould also increase costs in the Librarianrs opÍnion, since, by

ordering J-ibrary bound books Ín snall quanti.tíes through the

publlsher, the advantages of bulk purchasing are lost.

Al-though decentral-ization has already occurred in t,he area

of Gufdance, some problems have been created by this move. The

probLems concern the suppl-y of resources such as filns and filmstrips.
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rf the school staff purchases fÍLns for the school, this represents

an expensÍve outlay of funds for materials used once or twfce per

year. I'Iith each school Ín the Area making símilar purchases, there

fs wasteful duplÍcation. Added to thls is the problern that such

resources nust be kept up to date. rf outsÍde agencJ.es such as the

Departnent of Health are used, their borrowing periods usual_ly do

not colncfde with the school cycle. Thus nst, alL cLasses can see

the f1lns. The Dívision has set up Area Resource centres but so far
their mafn focus has been on the elementary school. Therefore, ft,

appears that the fntroduction of decentral_ized purchaslng ruay be

questionable 1n areas where use of the resources purchased is
llnited and where there is a need for constant updatÍng of these

resources.

The research provlded answers to the questions posed fn

chapter rrr. Ilowever, Ín additfon to these findings, the study

produced other fÍndÍngs, not directly related to these questlons,

and not prevfousJ-y mentioned. These findings include the fact that,

Ín this case, introducing budget decentralÍzatíon alone did not

ensure a conplete response to local- needs. This lras seen ín the

fntroduction of conputer science, where one of the factors r.ras

perhaps envÍronmental, Ín that this school was the only one in

the DivisÍon without a computer science course. Thus, it ís

proposed in the 1976 budget that $3,445 be spenÈ on about 2 per cent,

of the student populatÍon. simil-arly in physics, courses using

$25,000 worth of equiprnent are being offered to approximately 9 per

cent of the student population. The enthusiasm and ability of the
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teacher has meant the development of a succegsful progr¿¡n r¡hlch is
aÈtracting nore students each year. However, as only about 20 per

cent of the student PoPulatÍon continue their education at untverslty,
and then, very few atteppt scfencq-based degrees, the prqgram has

a llnlted targer populatlon.

fuiotheç ffnding to result fro¡n the reseerqh rùap th4t the

change fn etrçcture a¡d coptroJ- led Èo a re-dfstrLbutfon qf power.

In this case, there wês an lncrease frl the polrer of the Schoolrs

Peqegnnel, with Ëhe reçulË Ëhat they aeted ae a ki,nd of po!¡er valve.

Consequently, in thfs School, where bu{getfng waÇ conçerqed, the

aÐount of power each level fn the orgaqizatfon was allowed l¡as

determfned þy those 1n the pos{tions irnuredÍately above the lçvel fn
queetfon. Ifi pome departqent$, teachers felq they had as much pevrer

aç thefr departnent heads; fn othere they felt they had ngne

However, it was observed thaË, despfte dlfferences in the area of

por{ÇFr the Prfncfpal and departnent hepds took on nrgre of a

collaboratfve role fn relatíon to deveropnent of the school budget.

Thfç Ëype of role was observed ln Ffnance ComÉÈtee neetings where

the Prlnclpal dfd not asqume an authorÍtative rol-e but acted aq one

of the Çomrqlttee, fnvolved in dfscussiçqs with the othef members more

as colleagues rather than çubordinateç.

V DISCUSSTON OF FINDINGS

I'Irlçers on organizatÍonel change have described most features

of çuch change arrd siqllarlties were found beÇr¡een thefr ideas and

the results pf this researçh. Bennis (fg69) suggests Ëhat uhe
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cfrculatfon of ideas to those lrith po!¡er Ís one approach that can

be taken tp change and, in this case, this was one of the qteps taken

by the change Agent. Friednannts (1973) theorÍes on social change

also partly account for what happened fn thfs school. one qf his
theorles 1s that of experinental evolution fn whfch he clafms Èhat

nan learns fron experfence and new discoverieÊ. The change Age4t

fn thfs orgp¡rfzatlon had experienced a new for.n pf budgetfng durfng

his sabbatfcaL leave and thfs rùas one of the sËfnulants for the

change.

The findings of thfs study lend support to the wrftlngs of
such authors as Bennls, Chln and Benne (1969) and tlatson (1967) r¡hen

they claim that cerÈafn condftions are necessary for successful_

chaqge. In this case, there was support fron senlor officfals of the

system and there $ras no threat, to the autonomy or security of members

of Ëhe School sßaff. The Dfvfslonts subJect coordinators hrere the

only ones threêtened fn thls respeçt And Èhey dld show an advetrse

reacÈfon by terephoning Ëhe Principal to question his acËlons.

There was colleboratfon apd cooperatLon anaFg key personnel fnvolved

ln the change and there wae a change Advocate (the prfnclpal.) who

developed an atuosphere of confidence, trust and accepËance.

vlrtually no resistançe exfsted in the organlzational change

studfed and there are a number of possfbLe errpranêtions for thfe, all
of which find support Ín the literature revfewed in chapter rr.
Probably, among the nosË funpo¡tant are the facts that some hfgher

level needs Lrere satlsfled (Maslow, Lg43) and the orga¡rÍzqtlonrç

uenbere coul.d' see the benefits of the change (Mann and Neff , L964),

':.'r!'.,.:
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At alL l-evels of the organÍzatfon there ú¡as an increase fn power and

responsfbfllty and thls Ís related to the findfngs of a study quoted

by Lippitt (L973). According to that research, professlonal

personnel w1ll- not reslst a change when ft is perceived as increasfng,

er at least causing no lessentng of professlonal status and power

êrld these were the condftions exfsting fn thfs change, The sane

researqh al"so lndicated that successfu]. change fn a hferarchfcal

ofganfzation was related to the presence of comple{tentary changes

1n levels above and beLow the organfzati.onal level where the maJor

change occurred. Thís proved to be the case in this study.

Another factor for:nd to add to Ëhe success of change in a

hferarchfcal organlzatfon was the extent to r¿hlch members percelved

thç behavlour of superiorsr peêrs and subordinates to be fn keeping

lrlËh çh€ norms of behavlour 1n Ëhe larger culture (Guest , Lg62r.

In thls case, staff members could see thefr peer6 in neighbourfng

school {ivlslons operatfng ËheÍr own budget. In the Dfvislqn ltself,

thefr superlors were introducfng rnore decentraLization changes.

The findfngs of this research are of parËícular fnterest fn

relatlon to what Havelock (1-971) desqribes as sc,hooL characteristfcs

noÈ conducive t,o change, It 1s Íntefesting frorn the polnt of view

that some of these characteristics were absent and change was

successfuJ-ly introduced. For exanple, there rùas no coumunity lnput

aRd Èhere was no outside change agent. Consequently there rùas no

threaË to the lntegrÍty of staff members. Other characterlstlcs

not, conducfve to change were presenË. some of theqe lncluded a lack

of traini.ng for change at the teacher level¡ the separatfon of
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nenbers and unfts, which was intenslffed by the physical layout of

Ëhe School and the híerarchy with its differential status. llowever,

these characterÍstics did not prevent the change or its survivial-,

suggesting that aLl- of these characterÍstÍcs are influential to

varFnq degrees. Based on the findings of this research, it would

appear that a strong factor fn overconing them is the ability,

PQtrer aqd lnfluence of the lnternal- change agent,

Possible factors, whlch rnay have operated fn the few cases

fn thls researçh where staff members r^¡ere not really in favour of

the change' can be derived fron lüatsonrs (1967) ldeas on resistance

ço change, T¡ue such factora were prirnacy and select,lve perception

a¡rd retentÍon. In the case of prfmacy, if the former systen of

budgetlng operated successfully as far as these staff members were

concerned, they would not have qeen any need to change it,. I'lhere

seJ-ective percept{on and retention qperate, only new Ídeas that f1Ë

the establlshed outlook are pernitted. As far as these teachers

!üere concerne{, the establÍshed outlook may not have included more

decfslon*nakíng powçr for teaehers. Therefore, in these cases,

there r¡as less parËLcipatlon ln the budget development proqess and

this supported the ffndlng of Tannenbaum (1954), Vroom (1960) and

Alutto and Belasco (L972).

FinalJ-y, on resistance to change in a school settlng,

I{acaster (1973) and Gross, GÍacqulnta and Bernstein (1975) couLd be

.correct in their identffÍcation of factors leadÍng to faflure in

organizatÍonal change

These factors vrere:
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1. no clarÍficatfon of role expectatíons;

2. ínconpatibÍlity of expectations between the school staff
and dlstríct personnel.

rn thls case, role expect,atÍons were clearly defined in the change

proposal and the School staff members were allowed to develop their
own change proposal so that rnajor problems of Í.nconpatibÍlity dÍd

not arise.

charters and pellegrin (1973) had found that resÍstance rdas

related t,o a perceived lack of expertÍse on the part of the staff.
rn thÍs study, some staff menrbers clted this as cause for some

appreþension. However, it did not affect the change. Therefore it,
could be that' if the staff contains some members who perceive that

Ëhey have suffíclent expertíse, their confidence Ín theír ability
can overcone the fears of those lacking expertfse. rn this case,

the Chaírman of the Finance QommÍ¡¡ss commented in an fntervi.esr that

those wíth experíence 1n budgeËing assist,ed those who had none.

Probabl-y the most import,ant finding of this research Ís the

relatÍonshíp between the success of çhe change' and the rol_e of the

change agent. This fÍnding l-ends support to the suggestions of

GalLaher (1969). He proposes that the way in whÍch rhe change agenr

pLays his role is one of the more crucÍal variabl-es in the success

or falLure of attempts to direct change. rn thls research, the

particular role played by the Change Agent appeared to be an

iurporÈant faeÈor in his successful direction of the change. Another

fact,or seen by Gallaher as being crucial in the success of the change

1s the dependence of the organÍzationts memberF upon the change
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agentrs authority Ín matters of change. rn thls case, the schoolrs

staff members were dependenÈ on the change Agent to the degree that

the l-atter was responsj-ble for the developmental work in the initial
stages and the staff accepted his decisions about the change. rn

Líppítt a¡rd Nadlerrs (L967) rerms, Lhe change Agenr used a directive

approach. However, Ít was not done Ín such a v¡ay that staff members

feJ.t they rsere beíng dÍctated. Thls was achieved by involving the

departnent heads and, through them, the staff. The new pat,tern of

reLationships was for¡nd t,o be rewarding and productive. Thus, there

wês no dependence on the change Agent to sustaÍn this nerf, pattern

(Guest, L962). This was achi.eved by the Change Agent playing a

very ÍnfluentiaL part in the initial plannÍng stages and in the

settíng of change goal-s. Then he withdrehr to a rarge degree and let

Ëhe departnent heads ÍnpremenË the actual change. Thfs approach of

the change Agentts to the change strongJ-y supports the fíndings of

Jones (1968) in his analysis of the change agentfs role.

In Ëhe l-iterature review, Èhe four urajor roles for t,he change

agent are described (Lippitt, L973). In rhis study, Ír appeared rhat

the Change Agent was the coordinator of Èhe change efforts and

Programs; he was a change specialist and he was an internal consultant.

However, on many occasions, he de1-egated the tasks of fact finding

and actÍng as an informatÍon Link to the staff of the School. The

same author claímed that a meÈamorphosis of the change agent, occurs,

fn that, at fÍrst, he i.s an individual and then he is replaced by a

group. To a linited degree, this idea found support Ín the study

sínce the Finance Comnlttee contÍnued to rn4ke changes. However,
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the changes rüere too small to al-low this to be anything other thari

rather tenuous support.

In the specÍfic field of educatíon, there was very strong

support for some of the fÍ-ndlngs. rn this case, Èhe adnínistrative

posltÍons dfd dornlnate fn the introduction of change and the

department heads (chairmen) were very lmportant as coilrmunication

línks betv¡een teachers invol-ved Ín carrying out the changes and the

PrincÍpal who had developed the change plan. The princfpal also

played a very ímport,ant role as a "boundary person", lÍnkÍng the

denands of the DÍvision r,riËh the change occurring r^rithÍn the School

(Hage and Aiken, 1970).

However, fÍndings from other research studies r¡rere not,

supported so strongly. tr'Ieins (1970) found that princípals who

promoted change were older; had held more.than one prinêipalshÍp and

had receíved more education. In Ëhfs case, only the last point

rüas t,rue. Hoy a¡rd Aho (L973) had aLso found that outsiders to a

school dÍstrict ürere more often perceived as change agents. rn this

case, the Principal had come t,o his posifÍon from vrithin the distrÍct.

However, his sabbatícal l-eave had obviousJ-y introduced an out,side

element. Therefore, in change in educatfon, ft appears that Èhe

importance of the outside environment, whether it ís an idea or a

person, should not be under-estÍrnated. On the point of inside and

outsÍde change agents, Grfffiths (1964) suggested that, change in

response to insfders usually led sÍmply to a clarificatíon of rules

and lnternal procedures. However, this ¡¿as not the case in this

change. Again, lt was probably the leave taken outside the count,ry
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which led to a different result, comparable to that obtained wfth

outslde change agents.

rn thLs case t,here were elements of Leedsr (1964) 'protest
absorptfon", since a new subunit vras formed as far as budgetíng was

concerned. The school was the subunÍt because, under the new system

of PoB, Íts accounts and thefr operation were separate from the rest

of the Dívisfonrs. tr{ith sone varÍations, all of Leedsr steps

eventuated. The subunÍt dld gaÍn power but, rather than a new

adninistratfve unÍt being formed to acconmodate Ít, new adninístratÍve

procedures were developed. However, a nerü admínistrative unÍt (the

Finance conulttee) was forned withÍn the school. The subunit

denanded and obtaÍned more autonomy and resources, which led to

fnnovatlons as far as the school was concerned. These innovatíons

were maÍnly tn the acqufsftfon of dífferent resources such as the

off-set prlnting machine and supplies for the new plast,ics course

in rndustrial Arts. Then, r¿hen the schoolrs budgeting systen galned

J-egftinizatÍon, procedures became routinized and ínnovatíon subsided

to a degree. Thus, Leeds' theory of protest absorptlon Ís one

possible erplanatÍon for what Ís lnvolved in organizatj.onal change.

rn hLs research on change Lawrence (195s) found that changes

in structure put many people into conflÍct sÍtuations Ín regard to

their estabLÍshed self-concept. This was definitely the case with

the Department llead r¡ho found Èhe change "a hell of a procedure".

Perhaps this conflict can be avoÍded. or aË leasÈ reduced by

re-education. A sinÍlar role conflict problem was found by Baun

(1961) where the Co¡mÍssion had decentralÍzed authority to its

agents, yêË lt was still accountable to congress. rn thÍs research,
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the School Board had delegated authority to the School in relation

to budgetÍng. However, it was still accountable Ëo the taxpayers

of the cornmunity; hence lts atLenpts t,o control, r^¡here najor

e:cpenditures ürere concerned. This inability to allow complete . :
_-t ., ..1

decentralízatíon hinders the adaptatíon of operatíons in att,empts to

meet loca1 envÍronmental demands (Lippitt, Lg73)

Baun (1961) found that no teaching of the phflosophy of 
,1,,,,,,,

decentraLization had been undertaken. such teaching at the '"'"

organLzational level permítting the del-egation of authorlty might ', ,,'.ì

reduce reLuctance to give up cont,rol. rn this case no such teaching

occurred and there was evidence of some unwillingness to completely

delegate authority. As stated in chapter rrr, Baum also found that

decentraLization broughü ttspeed and realísmt' to the operatíon and

the percept,íons of the change program determined behaviour Ín ít.
This research produced similar results since staff members perceived

an improvement, in the supply process and more appropriate supplies

and equipment were now avaÍlable to them. rt was also apparent thaË

those who falled to see the Ímportance of budget control in rel-ation ,,,,,,,,.,

to their program were not heavily Ínvolved in the budgeting process ,,:; , ''
-i -;:; ;1

consequently they had no opportunity Ëo gain any ínsighË ínto the

new syst,em.

Structural change, according to Greiner (L961), J_eads to a :.:,,:l
7l . .1 ¡..: .change in the relationships of subordinates. Associ.ated with the

structural change Ín thls case there r^ras íncreased coll-aboratlon

between Èhe organfzationts members at all leve1s. Therefore

Greinerts suggestion was supported by thÍs fínding. However, it 
..::,,,,

would aPPear, that, structural change can al-so lead to variation 1n l
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ot$aîlzational type as occurred here. rn Likertrs (1961) terms, as

far as budgeting r^ras concerned, this School changed from an

authoritatfve organizatÍon, because of DfvÍsional poLicy, to a

participat,ive one.

Sone of the findings of this research supported those

relating to the budget systems that, are described in chapter rrr.

The most frnportant of these were that staff communÍcatÍons may be

Ínproved when a program-oriented form of budgetíng Ís used and there

nay be increased involvement of the staff in problem-solving and

pJ-arurtng. Ilowever, in this research, such involvement was dependent

on the attitude of Índividual department heads. IndÍcatíons were

Èhat, even though only one school- was involved here, if such a change

was introduced on a divisi.on-wíde basis, there would be more

opportunity for operatíng a system based on l-ocal needs.

However, unlike Mil-ler (L974), the workload of Èeachers

!üas not found Èo have increased Ín thÍs case. ThÍs was due to the

fact that the department heads took on much of Ëhe extra work

involved. Neverthel-ess, under the nelr system, the PrincÍpal adopted

a more collaborative role where budgeting rras concerned and thfs

findtng gains support in Mil-l-errs research.

Judging from superintendents I reports of unit budgeting in

the Newark Uniffed School Distríct, California (L972), the system

studÍed here was a símilar one, because teachers úrere more aware of

cost budget linftaËions; there were less complaints about the suppLy

of materials necessary for School programs and Ít allowed flexíbility

a¡rd a response Ëo l-ocal needs.

Wfth regard Ëo the Riffel, trIatÈs and Hudson (L972) study
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whÍch had a canadian sêÊting, it is difficult to make comparisons

on the major inplicaËion of that study, because Èhis budgeting

system was modífied to the exËent that it could hardly be called a

technological change. The content,ion of the authors Ín that case !ìras

that technologi.cal change Ín an organization required commensurate

otganLzational- change. However, there r,rrere aspects Ín this change

Ëhat lrere sÍnrilar to those found in successful change attenpts in
the Rfffel, I^IatËs and Hudson st,udy. These included the school_

aduinistrators working with the Secretary-Treasurer; the integratfon

of the ner^r systenr with the oLd and a feedback mechanisur. rn thÍs

research, the department heads provided feedback to the staff.
Finall-y, the organizational change researched Ín this study

was compared with the model-s presented Ín chapter rrr. This

comparíson reveal-ed that the most appropriate one was chÍnfs

intersystem model (L969), although there r^rere some eLemenËs of Ít
¡¿hich did not apply. For exampl-e, as far as the staff úrere concerned,

the change did not occur as a result of their perceÍvíng a need for
it. Neverthel-ess, the change Agent r^ras part of the situation and a

pêrticipant fn the change. The overall goal of the change could be

saíd to have airned at Ímprovement of the system. The source of the

change was mainly the change Agent and the change was controlled

(tabte 5, p. 35). .

üIíth regard to the models summarized by Bennls (1963)

(Table 4, p. 33), some elements of each were found appropriate in

thÍs case. At one time or another during Èhe change, the Change

Agent pLayed all of the roles described in the three models, although

maÍn1y he was consultant,, teacher and researcher. of these three
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nodels, the organlc nodel ls the most suitable as a basÍs for the

change ín this case. However, the change target and the

ÍnsËrumentatlon used were dífferent. Ttre change target was not

problen-solving alone but the budget cont,ror system a¡rd the , , ,

instrunentation used díd not ínvorve organizatÍon Developnent

actlvities. the lnstrumentation used to bring about thi.s change

was data collectÍon, group dfscussion and reconceptualízatlon. The , , ,,.,,,,.
reconceptualízati.on involved thinkíng of the work of each : : : 

'': ,:.

department in terms of programs. IË was in cases where this had not ': 1.'l, 1,: 
,t

occurred that staff members failed to see the inportênce of the

dÍrect relationship benueen budgetlng and the educational program.

As poÍnted out earlfer 1n this thesis, much of the lÍterature
on change Ín organfzations Ís based on the Organízatlon Development

movement and the models described above are derived from thÍs

orientatíon to change. Hence, they are not afuüays approprlate for
all types of organízatüonal change. Ttrerefore the rnodel shown in
Figure 12 ls perhaps nore applicable in this case. rn llne wl.th Ëhe

reason for taking a phenonenologícal approach to the study, this , ., , , ,,,, ,-

: :': :: :.::.; :i:

nodel fncludes the perceptÍons of staff members which motivated each '; : ¡1:'',:
: t :: :;lt::: t.:'

step 1n the change process.

ProposÍtions

Ttre descríptÍon and analysÍs of the organÍzational change . : ... .:;.: :,

'-. :.,:.. .,,.-:: :...::

studied 1n thls research revealed some crucial variãbles in relatíon

to successful cha¡rge involving decentralization. The results shor¿

thaË change 1n the hlgh school was dependent on:

1. the perceptions of staff members;
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2. staff memberst willfngness to be Ínvolved lu the

change and to accept lncreased decislon-naklng porùer;

3. the prfnclpalts abilfty to auccesefully play the role

of change agent; and 
:

4. the use of lnfluentfal departuent heade ln lnplenenting

the new budgetfng aystem.

Ttre varlables sunmatLzed here lead to certaLn overlapplng

propoaÍtfons. Ilowever, before they are stated lt should be pointed

out that they are made on the basls of change fn one area (budgetiug)

asd the study, although lntensÍve, riras conducted fn one hlgh echool.

Itrerefore, they apply nalnly ln the context of the School etudled,

although they nay be relevant fn other sinllar contexts. Ithen they

have been tested ln further research thefr general app1tcablllty can

be nore readlly assessed.

1. A change to decentrallzed control over the budgeÈ nay
lead to fncreased commu¡rfcatfons, lncreaeed declelon-roaking
porter for school etaff members and the acqulsitlon of resourcea
more appropriate to local needs, 1f:

ê. staff members perceive the advantages of mafntalning
thle control at the echool level;

b. departnent heads are willlng to allow department membere
to partlcipate 1n the budgeting procesa¡

c. staff members can overcome personal dlslnclÍnatlons
tonards particlpatlon and wlthstand confllctlng pressures when
acqutring resources appropriate to local needs. .

Ttre last-nentioned condltlon applles to the response to local demands

aud thls part of the propositfon is supported by Lippltt (L973).

The results of the reeearch fndlcated that, where.both condltiong

a, and b. were fulfllled, then teachers were lnvolved fn the budgetfng

process, wÍth a subsequent Íncrease ln comunicatlons and decisÍon-

uaking.

2. If the princfpal, acting ae a change agentr securee the
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support of lnfluential departnent heads fn lnplemeotfng change,
the chances that Ëhe chaage will be successful are lmproved.

Ttrls proposÍtloa Ls supported by the research of Hage and Aiken

(1970), who for¡nd that adninistrators, lncluding department heads,

donfaate ln the lntrodrrctÍon of change. They are also Ímportant

as comuaicatloa lfnks and thls contributes to the euccess of the

lnplenentatfoo.

3. A naJor change in structure mây lead to a re-dfsËribuËlon
of power among the organlzationrs nenbers Lf:

8o the lndlviduals who are to deJ-egate poIiler are wLlling
to do so unconditfonally;

b. the organfzatÍonrs members, whose power 1s to be
fncreasedrare will1ng to accept both the porrer and the
lncreased responsibillty assoclated with 1t.

It 1s evfdent from Grelnerrs (Lg67) ldeas on the use of power 1n

organÍzational change, that thls propositfoo flnds supporÈ 1n his

suggestlons. Eowever, Lt ls also evldent from the research that

aome teachere are not l¡ill1ng to accept increased Powerr nor are

some departnent heads will1ng to delegate it. Therefore, the

extent to r¡hich thls proposltlon ls true Ís enËírely dependent o!

the beliefs and perceptions of the organlzatloats members.

4. In a change to decentrallzatlon, the adminLstrative
posltlons act as porrer vaLues, with the people in those
posftlons delegatf.ng onl,y as much poIùer as the lndividu¿l
1s willlng to relfnqul.sh

In thls research iË was apparent that the amount of power flltering

to the bottom level of the organization 1n each department varLed.

Therefore, thfs varlation 1n the delegatlon of power for¡ned the

basl.e of thfs proposition. In the caaes where the departnent head

would not involve deparüment members in the budgetfng Process and,

lastead, he or she retained declslon-naklng Polüer' teachers

experlenced no lncrease in power. On the other hand' where
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departnent heads encouraged the lnvolvement of their members, the

teachers experl.enced increased power. Consequently the degree to

r¡hlch decentralization of control occurred was partly deternined by

those ln positions of power.

5. Enviro¡rmental facÈors wfll fnfluence attenpts by a
decentralfzed unit to respond more fully to local needs, 1f
confllcting pressures are st,ronger.

Teachers, at the botton level of the otganízation, are exposed to

confllcting pressures. For example, their behaviour nay be

inf,luenced by personal lnterests, the School Board and comunLty

ÍnteresËs, Therefore, they will probably respond Ëo the stroBgest

of these pressures and this response may not necessarlly be

approprlate for local needs. In the Schoo1 studied 1n this

research, courses such as Computer Sclence were offered, even though

they were aimed at a small percentage of the student populat,ion.

Hewever, 1f such courses were deleted, School Board trustees are

open to the charge çhat they have denfed students at the School

equality of educatlonal opportunlty. In cases where the teacherrs

abillty lies Ín areas of lfttle lnterest to students, local needs

are not conpletely met. therefore, erivlronmental factors and

cooflfctLtrg pressures must, be considered fn decentrallzatlon changes.

6. The success of oxganLzational change fn a hlgh school
1s dependenË on the perceptions of staff members.

If staff menbers perceive that the change wlll be advantageous for

them, there is a greater likelihood Èhat they will support it and

çontribute to its successful lnplementatÍon and survÍ.val. The

presence of a few dlssenters does not hfnder the change provfded

that very few of them are Ln key positlons as far as the change is
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concerned.

Inplicatlons of this research are that there should be educatfon

of staff members, not just in techniques required, but also in the

phflosophy and rationale underlyfng the change. The change agent

must be capable of controllíng the careful planning for change, yet

lnvolvlng the staff fn the process, and he must be able Ëo anticfpate

fron which direction challenges to the change proposal wfll come, so

that he Ís prepared for them. rt would also appear that a change

advocate, who pronotes change, without necessarÍly nanaglng lt, is
essential 1n an educationar setting if najor change is to occur. Ttre

writer 1s pronpted to nake thls observation in view of the fact that
fntervfews fn thls school revealed so nany teachers content and

secure withfn theÍr own world. This world conslsted of their pupils

and classroom and ít ls difffcult to envLsage then instigatfng any

naJor changes.

In the fínal chapter these fmpllcatfons are exanined ln more

detafl. The thesís is sunmarLzed and conclusions are drarrm



CHAPTER VI

SI]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This chapter contains a review of

of ffndíngs are suumarized and concl_usions

major findlngs of the research. Finally,

research are discussed.

the thesÍs. The nulriplicfty

are drar¿n to emphasize Ëhe

the Ínrplications of this

I SI]MMARY

The main purpose of the thesís r¡ras to describe analytically

an organfzatLonaL change that, occurred in a city hígh school. The

change involved a st,rucÈural- change ÍncorporatÍng a ehange in control

over the supplÍ.es and equipxnent budget. This conËrol now lay at the

school leveL. the origin and implementation of the change were

studied so that knowledge could be cont,ributed ín an area of

education that, up to date, has been dominated by the OrganÍzation

DeveJ-opnent movement. The technical, organízational and. sociol-ogical-

aspects of the move to decentralized budgeting were studied in an

effort t,o provide data on Ëhe lmplementation of successful change

and its survÍval in the organizatÍon.

In order to achieve this purpose, a phenomenological approach

was taken to Ëhe research. llowever, this approach rrras restricted to

observation of the ner,r budgeting systemrs act,ual operation. This

decíslon r¡as made because, Ín the researcherrs opinion, the value of

thls approach lay in being able to observe Ëhe actíons motivated by
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the attitudes and perceptÍons of the organízatíonfs members.

Historical/survey methods were used to collect data about the past.

These urethods incl-uded documentary analysÍs and interview and the

phenomenological approach incorporated d.ocumentary analysis, Í.nterview ,.: :
_:.-: 

-:

and observatÍon.

The data were analyzed so that a picture of the change, as

it progressed over tfme, could be developed. Organf zat,ionaL 
i,,,,,.,,.

variables such as the authority structure; control systems; goals ::-'|:'-'

and programs were anaLyzed to assess what change had occurred. in them. .,' 
:

The phenomenological approach, which could also be regarded

as a person-oriented approach, proved to be a most useful one Ín this
research. It allowed the development, of three different pictures of
the change, accordÍng to the different perceptions of staff members.

Ffrst, there Tras one supported by data coll-ected by intervíew,

observation and documentary evidenee, which poínted to the fact that
a definite change, to the advantage of the school, had. occurred.

Then there r,üas the case of a few staff members who found no change

had occurred and this was supported by observation ánd intervÍew. _, ,,_,

Finally, there r.rere two staff members who found thaË change had ,' ,l 
l.

, ,',t,'; :. ,

occurred but it had not been to theÍr advantage or to their pupÍlr s

advantage. This perception of the change rìras supported by interview

and documentary evÍdence.

More detailed ffndings reveal-ed that a change j.n Èhe organiza-

t'ional structure of the School had occurred. A finance corrrrittee

was establÍshed to exercise control over the budget and íts members

ineluded the Principal, vice-principal-s, d,epartment heads, and the

Adninistrative Assistant,. The control exercÍsed by the conmittee
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was al-so part of the organízationaL change since, before the change

thÍs budgeËary control Lay at the Divisional- level. when the school

assuned thÍs control, it mearit that the schoolrs staff members had

the power t.o decÍde who would make decisíons concernÍng spendÍng

rrÍthin the school. They could also control the qualíty and quantity

of resources purchased by the School.

Although a nerir structure had been formed, the role of the

Ëeacher changed very l-ittle. However, a change in rol-e and

responsibfllty was experÍenced more at, the department, head leveL.

The responsibÍ]-íty of these staff members increased, as they were

now responsible for the development of a departmenÈal budget and for

the spending that occurred within üheir departments. The schoolrs

aduj.nlstrators adopted amore collaborative role where budgetary

matt,ers were concerned and the School budget increased in Ímportance

for the Adurinistrative Assistant.

The effects of thÍs change lrrere felt in other organizational

dinensions of the School. An increase ín communÍcatÍons about,

budgeting occurred wiÈhin departments, with the resul-t that teachers

became more aware of the schoolrs programs and their costs. Ilowever,

Ëhe increase did little to close the existing communications gap

between the seníor and junior hÍgh sections of the school. Related

to Ëhe wi.thin department increase in communicat,ions rüas an increase

ín teachersr decision-making poü¡er. An attempt by one of the vice-

principals to increase shared decÍsÍon-rnaking ú/as met by strong

resÍsta¡rce from the influentÍaI department heads who still- perceived

themselves as t.he final decÍsion-makers.

Despite the perceptions of these department heads, there had
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been a change 1n the authorfty structure, as a re-dl.strfbutlon of

Power had occurred. More power flowed lnto the School fron ghe

Dfvfslon and thls power was dfstrlbuted withfn the School accordfng

to the attltudes of those fn adnfnlstratlve posltlons. Conseguently,

aoue teachers for¡nd they dld have the power to make declelons withfn

thel.r departments and others, althotlgh they were bel.ng coneulted

Bore, st1ll had L1Ètle real say in Ínportant 4eclslonE euch as those

fnvolvÍng cuts fn elçendlture. In most caaeg, the Finançe Coqfttee

wae allosed by che Prfnclpal to functlon as a decfelon-naklng body.

Once budget control had been del,egated to the School etaff' a

notÍceable change occurred fn the t¡rpe of reaourcea purchased by thç

School personnel. They reflected the new and expanded prograns befng

offered by the School and they fncluded more non-book sraterialE tha¡r

!ùere prevfously purchased. There was also an up-daÊfng of exfetfng

equfpnent fn subJect areas such as Busfness Educatlon and Industrial

Arts and a. reaponae fn purchaslng to the needs of the etpdent

populatfon. Less drrplÍcatlon of supplles an{ equlpnent occurrqd and

costly lnfornal adaptatÍons of the old systetr such as over-orderLng

were el{nlnated. Under the new aystem, sinllar adaptatlonç dfd no!

occur because teachers llere more aware of program costs.

A change did occur fn the Schoolrs PrQgrangr lrt that there

waa an expansl.on of existing prograns and the fntroduction of n-ew

oflêS. However, Èhese changes were related more to.envfronnental

faCtors such as Provlncfal and DLvislonal encouragenent of such

e:çanslon and lnnovation Ln local progrAm develOPnent' fAther than

to the change that occurred wlthin the School.

The change appeared to have llttle effect on the schqolre
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goals, except that staff members felt that the goals were easler go

achleve because of their Íncreased contror over spefidlng. Thfs was

due, in part, Ëo the removal of the subject coordinatorrs infruence

when Ít cáme to supplyÍng schools. úIheD these çoordinaËors had

control over resources, some staff members felt that, if thefr School

was not one of the coordinatorrs ttfavourftestr, Èhelr reguests for
supplles and equlpment rdere sometfmes not fulfllle{, Nqw that thfs

control lay wlthfn the school, influence patterns changed and some

fndlvlduals ¡uho previously had lfttle fnfluence

levql, found Ëhey could now use their Lnfluence

at

at

the Dfvislonal

the School level.
The uajor change, involving a change ln eËrucËure and budgetary

control, rùas successful beçause the school staff was able to nalnÈaln

coaÇrol over the budget at the school level. The research revealed

cerËaÍn factors that ensured this success. Ihe mgst lmportant çf
these appeared to be the change Agentrs role and hls knowledge of

change' Thls knowledge meant he was able to antlelpate problems aRd

to guard agalnst then 1n ptanning fqr the change; as prlncfp4l, he

could wfthstand inputs from the Dfvislon, whfch he felt lrere nat to

the Schpolts advaÊtage and he perceived that malntenance of control

at the $chool level I^Ias a facËor cruclal to the suqceÇs of the change.

A nost fmportant Lnfruence on the change Agent appeared to have been

his experÍence wlth a similar budgetfng system durfng hfç sabbatieal

leave. Thls meant he becane Èhe prine motivator for the change and he

therefore conpleted aLl the developmental work Ínvolved in

fntroducÍng Ëhe new systen. During thls stage he served as a boundary

llnk between the DfvisÍon and the school. Then, although he was

sËul wlthln the school, he withdrew to a large degree a¡d allowed
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the departuent heads to iuplernent the change. They, ín turn,

involved their department members in developing a departnental budget

estlmate. By acting as conmunÍcation lfnks in both selling the idea

to the staff and ín inpl-ementíng the ner^r system, the departnent heads

played an inportant part in the change. other ínfluential facËors

ensurÍng its success ürere the changes made Èo acconmodate Èhe new

systen at the DfvÍsional l-evel- and the receptive environment that

exfsted at the tfne of the change. The last-nentioned factor me4nt

that the Princfpal. had the support of his superiors at the schooL

Board OffÍce. There vras also some dÍssatisfaction wlth the exlstlng

system amongst staff members, although this dissatLsfaction did not

aPPear to be a najor factor cont,rÍbuting to the success of the change.

Final-ly, adding to lts success, tüas the fact that clear role

definftfons !úere established for each positÍon under the new sysËem

during the pLanning stages of the change.

Since the change lnvolved the deJ.egation of sope authoffty,

decentral|zatlon probLeurs rüêre êxamÍns¿. Exigencies qf central

control rüere stlll fel-t at the School J-evel, as evidenced by the

attenpts of the Dlvfsfon to control rnajor expenditures. The

tradltlonaL roles of the department head and subject coordinators

etfll fnfluenced the behaviour of sone of the peopLe i.n these

posftfons. Consequently there üras a certaín reLuctance to delegate

euthorfty on thelr part.

It should be remenbered that these fíndings resuLt from

fepearch that t¡ae conducted under certaín limttations. Perhaps the

nost Lmportarit of these was that findings about the change ltself

had to be derlved rex poet factor and they are related to only one
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school. There 1s also the fact that they are confined to the

budgetÍng process and budget-related matters.

II CONCLUSIONS

Fron the nunerous ftndings resultlng frour thls research, many

concf.usÍons ca¡r be drawn. Firstly, in relation to the nethodology

uged, the results indicate that the decisi.on to conduct, the research

based on a multi-nodel conceptual framework r¿as justified. The

decision to take two slightl-y different approaches to the data

collectlon for the two dlfferent tine phases al_so seemed approprÍate

in thls situation.

A najor conclusion to be drar,m from this research, as suggesËed

in one of the proposltlons, is that a change Ín structure, that

Lnvolves a change ín conËrol, will l-ead to â potrer re-dístribution.

ThÍs, re-distributíon, ín turn, will have some efiect on other

organizatfonal dfmensÍons such as coumunÍcatfons, decÍsÍon-making,

re8ources and programs. lühen the control change involves the

delegatlon of authorfty to a subordinate unit, there fs a shift in
fnformal, influentÍal relationships. under the old system, such

relatÍonshlps existed between personnel wíthin the schooL and

officers of the Dfvision. I^Iith the Íntroduction of poB, these

relatlonships were confined to the School itself.

hrhere decentralizatfon of authority, cont,rol-. and finance are

lnvolved, 1t appears that there w'11-1 not be a complete response to

local needs in education because political motives are often stronger

than the need to satisfy sone local denands. For example, demands
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by todayts socÍeÈy for equality of educational opportunity lead to

the Íntroduction of courses that night have lírnfted appeal Ín some

areas. rn the school studied in this research, íf courses such as

Physics and Conputer Science rüere Ëo be elÍrninated from the School-rs

programs, then students at the School are denied the opporËunity

of studyÍng courses avaflable to those Ín other schools. Adninlstra-

torç could then be accused of denying Ëhese students educatfonal

opportunitfes that are provided for students in other schools.

Another vaLÍd conclusion that nrÍght be made on t,he basÍs of

the findings of thís research is that the amount of control over

ffnance and spending that fflters to the bottom levels of the

organizatfon is basically detenníned by the avafLabílity of finance.

closely related to ttrÍs is the anount of pressure exerted on the

decentralized unft. rf finances are greaËly restrÍcted, then more

pressure to reduce expendíture is fel-t by those occupying the botton

levels of the organízat,ion.

The exauinatlon of the change ín this research reveal-ed that,

a departmentaLized approach was taken Èo the new budgeËing system.

The conclusíon related to this finding fs that such an approach

leads to a fragmentation of the Schoolrs program. Thís Ís

accentuaËed by the fact that loany staff members have a focus that

is restrfcted to their orm pupils, withln theír own classroom.

Hence, they fail to take a broader perspectlve and do not, see the

Ëotalfty of the educational program.

hlith regard to the inplement,ation of the change certafn

conelusions can be drawn from the findfngs of this research. One
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of the most important is that a personts behavlour, wlth respect to

the changed procedure, ís perhaps shaped more by theÍr aËËÍtude

towards t,he change, than by their involvement in its írnplementation.

In addltion to the inportance of attítudes in organizatlonal change,

it woul-d appear that the presence of an Ínternal change agent is a

crftical factor for successful change in an educatlonal setting.

The chances of successful change occurríng are enhanced 1f

departnent heads serve as conmunlcat,ion links between organlzatÍonal

levels and if the change agent can dírect the change. Based on the

results of this research, it appears that ÍÈ is best for the change

agent initially to play an actíve roLe in developing the change plans

and then retire to a less actíve role for Èhe ínpl-ementatlon. An

envíronnent receptive to the change must also exist and, of course, a

sinilar aËmosphere musË exist withÍn the organizaËion. Finally Ít

can be concluded that, where decentralLzation of controL ís concerned,

the change agent must ensure that control is maíntained at the

appropriate level-.

III IMPLICATIONS

The inpl-icatlons drawn from Ëhis research can be examlned at,

four dlfferent levels. The findings have resul-ted fn irrplications

f.orz

l-. Teachers;

2. Schools;

3. Adninlstraüors; and

4. Researchers.
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The main impl-ication for the teacher ís that perhaps at this
level there should be a broadenÍng of perspective so that the t,eacher

sees the totalíty of the schoolts educational program. A broadened

perspective could l-ead to a re-evaluation of routínlzed procedures

and the eventual- introduction of useful change. There fs also a

need for teachers to understand the underlying philosophy ínvolved

fn any organizational change. Thls wÍll enable them to see the

fmpoçtance of the change in relatíon to their work Ín the classroom

ar¡d this could subsequently influence thefr attÍtude to the change.

one of the rnain ínp1-ications for the school as a whole thaË

can be drawn fron this research is t,hat, if the school is to offer

a balanced program that responds to l-ocal needs, the fragurentation

caused by the departmental- approach must be reduced. Thfs is

Partfcularly iurportant in the líght of moves towards ÍndÍviduaLized

instructíon nihich coul-d mean an sven greater narrowing of focus and,

Ëherefore, further loss of a broader perspectÍve.

Another implÍcation relating to the school as a unit that

arises fron this study 1s that, while there is a need for fr¡nd-

raísÍng at the l-ocal Level, there is contact betrüeen the school and

Íts con¡mr.urity. rf this need was elÍninated, a valuable means of

contact with the conmunÍty would also be eliminated.

For adnÍnistrators, the implications of this research are

nany. FÍrst, in some cases, there could be a need for them to

work towards the welding of the high school- into a more complete

organizationaL unÍt that takes into account Lhe índivi.dual subject

areas in the context of the schoolrs total educatÍonal program.
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ReLated to thís need Ís the implication that educat,Íon of staff
menbers, ai.ned at increasÍng their aqrareness of the functioning of

t'he school as an oxganizatíon, coul-d broaden the perspectives of

teachers. such educatíon could overcome sone of the problens

created by too narrow a focus. The broader impJ_icatíon of thls is
thatr even in cases of organizational- change invol_ving structural

or technol-ogfcal. approaches, such changes shoul_d be lntroduced ln

association r¿ith ttpeople" approaches or organfzatÍon Development

techniques.

Adminístrators must bear in urlnd that ¡vhere change involves

decentralÍzation and, in fact, r,rhere otganizalional change Í_s

concerned, there is a need to educate the organízationts members,

not only ín the technical aspects of the change but aLso Ín the

phflosophy and rational-e underlyÍng the change. rf one of the

goals of the change leading to decentralization is to induce a

response to student needs, consíderation should be gfven to ways of

reduclng the effects of influence external to the school.

ThÍs research al-so 1np1-ies that, in an educational- setting,

ff there ls a need for change, the staff should be exposed to

outside Ídeas or personnel and there should be a change agent

capable of directíng the change. rf staff members are to be

involved, adninístrators must all-ow tÍrne during the school day for

such ínvolvement and they must also provide traÍning to overcome

any lack of expertlse on the part of teachers.

More speclfic implicati.ons thaË can be drawn from this

research are that íf a finance commiÈtee is estabLished to exercise

control over the budget, careful consideration must be gíven to the
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conposltion of such a comittee. rt shouLd be composed of members

with a broad vlew of the schoolrs educational program and they

shourd be capabJ.e of actfng free from possibLe bias towards any

particular subject area.

FÍnal1y, a urajor organfzatíonaL change has more chance of

befng accepted Íf 1t is Íntroduced ¡.ri.th a certain amount of

flexiblllty, as r^ras the case in thls study. The experÍnental nature

of the change removed a sense of permanency 1n the initlal stages

and nade Ít easfer to make adaptive changes as the inplementatlon

progressed. such an approach to change also alLows a return to the

former system, if the change shouLd fa1l. -

One of the rnaín inplicatiorrs that can be drawn from thls study

f,or the researcher ls that, where more than one tÍme dimension fs

lnvolved, there is need for a methodol-ogy appropríate for each

dlmension. Thís rnay ínvol-ve a multi-nodel conceptual framework

whÍch allows a slightly more struÇtured approach for researchfng

the past when some reLiance must be placed on memory Ín the

collection of data. Second1y, the phenomenological approach is most

approprlate for researchÍng the existing situatÍon in an organization,

because it aLl-ows for observation of actions motivaËed by the indívÍdualrs

perceptíons and attitudes. However, Ít is l-ess appropriate for

researching the past, sÍnce no such observation fs possible. There

l-s also the possÍbility that ít may be difficuLt to collect data

about individual perceptions if ÍntervÍerüs are not possibLe as it is

usually more formal- data that is recorded in documentary forn in

any orgÉurlzatüon.
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However, the inplications of this research are Èhat the

phenomenoJ-ogical approach is appropriate in a school_ setting where

the researcher cannot, and does not want to, rigidly restrict the

aspects of the organization to be studied. This is particularly : :

lmportant, in view of the fact, that much educational research to

date has focussed on organízational aspects derived from research :

lnto non-educatíonaL organizations, without due regard to the :.:,.:
,:t::, ì,::

questÍonoftheappropriatenessofthatapproach.

Although the school Ís an organization, it has some unlque :',:': ::':

organizatÍonal characteristlcs. some of these Ínclude a very flat
hierarchlcar structure and the majority of its members working Ín

Ísolation in the cLassroom, so that there is often more interactlon

on a one-to-one basís rather than on an organlzational l-evel. The

resu]-tsofresearchintotheseunigueorganízationa1characteristícs

could lead to ways in which the adminÍstrator can develop the

organÍzatÍonal aspects of the school. This would improve its

functÍoning as a complete organizational unít, serving the needs of 
,. , .,students fron the local community. 
,,,.',:, ,',".

In conclusion, ít is apparent, from this research that ,,' ,' ,,' ,

organizational change can be successfully undertaken in a high

school. However, key factors in íts success appear to be the

presence of a change agent who has Ëhe confÍdence of the staff and

suffÍcÍent expertise and knowledge of change to lead and invol-ve

teachers. Such expertÍse is important in view of the fact that

teachers are often very secure in using existing methods and

procedures. It Ís also necessary to have personnel r¿ho are in

favour of the change, ín key positlons in the organLzation so that
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they are close enough to those at the bott,om level of the organizatfon

but, at the same time, ln a positlon to off.er leadershfp in the

change. Finally, there must be top-level support and non-lnterference,

ff the change was fnÍtiated at a l-ower leveL of the organization.

Thfs research also reveal-ed the problem faced by adninfstrators

who try to Ínvolve teachers in school- processes that call for

partfcÍpation ín events not directly related to teaching. The

problen arfses because the teacher cannot see the importance of the

event ln relatíon to his or her teachlng in the classroom. This leads

to non-fnvolvement which hÍnders the functioning of the school as en

organizatÍon. It highl-ights the Ímportance of educating staff members

in the ratlonal-e that underLies any proposed change and thefr

lnvolvement Ín it.
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TEACHERS

Part A

L. Do you perceive that there has been any change Ín the

budgetíng system?

2, What dÍfferences has Ít meant to you?

3. I{hat do you thÍnk initiated the change?

4. I^las any pressure for change exerted? By whom?

5. I,Jhy was there none? or üJhere was it directed

(insgitutfonally or índividually)?

6. hlere you Ínvolved Ín planníng for the change that

resulted fn the type of budgeting you rror^r have?

7. How did you feel about the change aÈ the tlme iË occurred?

8. [JhY?

9. (If agalnst the change) Was any pressure applied t,o you

to try to get you to change your attÍtude, positÍon?

10. By whom?

11. i,Ihat other changes have been brought about since the

change in budgetÍng?

- fn communications

- decision-naking

- goa1s, objectives

- Programs, courses

- resources.

L2. Are resources shared morq, or less? Or has there been no

change since the budgeting change?

13. Horv have these changes affected the School? For better
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or rúorse? Elaborate?

L4. I,Iere there any initial- probleurs? Eow have Ëhese been

ironed out?

Part B

Perfod before the change - L9TZ

15. rn the past, under the old budgeting system, what dld

you do 1n the School besides cl-assroom teaching? This was later
nodified to: In relation to budgetÍng, what did you do?

16. trrlhat did you have to do in the past to obtaÍn supplÍes

and equÍpnent?

L7, rn the past' in connection with budgeting, how often dfd

you meet wÍth:

I^Iho usual_Iy

ÍnÍtfated these

meetÍngs?

total staff (staff rneetlng)

- trIhaË writ,Èen cornmunfcaËíons hrere there? How often?

18. In the past, in what areas of school life were you

invoLved 1n decfsion-rnaking?

selection of text books, programs, courses, time-

tabling, budgeting?

- To what extent rùere you involved?

srudenrs -l
your department head 

t
totaL department (deparrnenr meerlng) 

f
SchooL ad¡ninisr,rarion 

)
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Part C

Present tíme - under the present budgeting systen

19. ilhy do you thÍnk teachers do not volunteer for the

Ffnance Çommí ¡¡ss!

20. Now, besídes cLassroom t,eaching, what tasks are you

expected to perforn ln the School?

- later nodified to: In rel-atlon to budgeting, what

do you do now? Does it require much preparation?

2L. Iühat procedure do you foIlow noür to obÈaÍn supplÍes

and equipment?

22. Now, ín connect,ion with budgeting, how oft,en do you

neet wÍth:

sÈudents

your departmenÈ head

total department (departrnent

School adurinistration

llho usually

inÍt,iates these

meetings?
r."at"rì

toËal staff (staff neeLÍng)

- !ühat wrít,ten communícatíons are Ëhere? How often?

23. In what areas of school life are you ínvolved in

decíslon-making? - selection of textbooks, programs, courses,

time-tablÍng, budgeting?

24. $lhat do you Lhink of the present form of budgeting?

25, Does this system lead Ëo conflict between departments

or staff members?

26. Does this system lead to trade-offs between departments?

27. Do you feel that you have any influence in reLatÍon to
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budgeting?

28. rn what dírectÍon wourd you like to see thÍs budgeting

system novlng? ExtensÍons beyond supplies and equipment?

Lnprovements?

29, Do you think the leadershfp change has had any effect
on thfs budgetfng process? What effect?

30. Has the change creaÈed any problerns? rf yes, what kinds?

Major or nlnor?

31. How do you thÍnk these night be overcome?

32, trIhat other orgatízatíonar changes have been introduced

sfnce the budgeting change?

33. Aseumfng this type of budgeting involves decentralÍzation
(of decisfon-makfng), are there other facets of school_ ltfe that
could or should be decentraLlzed?
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ADMINISTRATTVE ASSISTANT

1. were you able to perceÍve that there had been a change

1n the budgeting system?

2. tlhat differences did Ít mean?

3. t{hat do you think initíated the change?

4. I'Ias any pressure for change exerted? By vrhom?

5. I{hy was there none? g Where was it directed?

6. úJere you fnvolved Ín planning for the change?

7, hrhat form did this involvernent take?

8. f'Ihat other changes occurred afËer the budgeting change in:
connunlcatÍons

decfsion-naking

Programs, courses

goaJ-s

resources?

9. I{hat was the overall- effect of these changes on the School?

10. Does this system lead to confLlct? Trade-offs?

11. Did Ít nean any change 1n your tasks?

L2. t'Iould you J.íke t,o see the system extended?
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PRINCIPAL

1. Does this type of budgeËing have any effect on the

tasks you perforur?
tttttt 

t "2, t{hat do you think about the operation of thls forn of

budgeting fn the School?

3. In the three years you have been here, have there been 
,,, ., , ;,.

changes 1n: 'r,'',..,,.,.,, ,,,,,.,:

coumunicatfons 
' , ':i ',., ,': ::" : :

decfsion-naking

goals, objectives

Progransr coutsê8

. resources?

4. Based on your experfence fn other schools and observatÍons

ln thls school, how different are the responsibílities of teachers

ln thfs School?

5. And the responsibflfttes of department heads?

6. Does this system ne¿ut more ¡¡ork fn eÍther case?

7. In connectfon wfth budgetlng, how ofÈen do you

coqrnnnLcate wlth the school DÍvisÍon? or they with you? tr'Ihat type

of comtr4Ícations are they?

8. How often do you cornmunicate about budgeting with

deparËnent heads?

g. How often is budgeting urenttoned at staff meetÍngs? Is the

comunicatíon at sËaff meetfngs infornation-gíving or discussÍon or other?

l-0. Dqes this system l-ead to conflfct between departnents

or staff members?
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11. Does ft lead to trade-offs?

L2, Do you feel y,ou have any influence Ín relation to
budgeting?

13. I^IouLd you rike to see an extension of the system?

L4. Are there other areas ¡shere decentrallzatlon to the

SchooL level would be usefuL?
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VICE-PRINCIPALS

1. Does the schooLts type of budgetÍng have any effect
on the tasks you perform.

2. f,rhat do you think about the operation of thfs type of

budgetfng 1n the SchoqL?

3. Based on your e:rperfence in other school_s and your

observations 1n this one, how dlfferenË are the responsfbÍlfties of

teachers 1n this School?

4. 0f department heads in thfs School?

5. Does this systen mean nore work in efther case?
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TEACHERS

1. In relatíon to budgeting, what do you do? Does it

require nuch preparatÍon?

2. VJhat procedure do you follow to obtain supplies and

equÍpnent?

3. In connectlon with budgeting, how oft,en do you neet with:

students

your department head

total department (department ueetfngs)

School adminlstration

total- staff (staff neetings)

- hlhat wrÍtten communÍcatfons are there about budgetlng?

How often do you receive then?

4, trn what areas of school life are you involved in

decÍsion-nakÍng?

- selectÍon of textbooks, programs, courses, tirne*tabling,

budgeting?

- To what extent are you fnvoLved?

5. tr{hat do you thlnk of this fom of budgeting?

6. Does ít lead to confllct between departments or staff

nernbers?

7. Does it lead to trade-offs between departnent,s?

8. Do you feel- you have any influence Ín relation to

budgeting?

9. Do you see any problens with this budgeting syst,em?

Iryrovements?
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l-0. trr'our.d you rlke to see it extended beyond suppl_ies and

equfpnent?

Ll. Assuming thfs tyPe of budgetfng fnvolves decentralfzatlon
(of declsfon-making), are there other facets of school life that
could or shoul-d be decentraLízed?
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January_rL976

Dear .

tfouLd you
is a convenient one

pLease índicate whether the fo[owing date and timefor me to interview you:

I would appreciate it if you could leave your reply with theSecretary Ín the office.

rf the time incrudes a study halr or resource period, thePríncipal has agreed tp relieve yau of your duty for that period.

could we meeÈ at the tíne indicated at the senior High conferenceRoom if you are a senior Hígh staff member and at the Junior Highconference Room if you are a Junior High staff member? rf these roomsare in use we will find an alternative location.

Thank you.

Deirdre Duncan

The above mentioned time IS convenient

Ttre above mentioned tíme rs Nor conveníent [l
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FORMER PRINCIPAL

Ìarq A

1. How would you descrlbe the form of budgeting used at

your former SçhooJ.?

2. llow does thfs differ to that used fn the past?

3. hlhere did the idea origfnate?

4, I,Ias any pressure exerted fn support of the change?

5. I{hat asçistançe/hindrance did you get from the Sçhool

Plvisl.on personnel?

6. trtas any pJ.annfng done prior Ëo qhe change?

7, tr{ho was Ínvolved in planning for it?

8. To what exËent lrrere you invoLved in the planning?

9. IIow was the change fnplemented?

10. tr{hat v¡as your role in the Ímplementation?

11. What changes dld this form of budgeting bríng?

Part B

L2. ïn L972, what did you do in relatfon to budgeting?

13. In relatfon to budgetÍng, what did you expect, of

teachers 7n L972? Of department heads? Of vlce-prÍncfpal_s?

L4. Tn L972, in connection hrith budgeËÍng, how often dld

you neet ürfth:

students

teachers

departmenÇ heads

vice-principals

Dfvfsion personneJ-?
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15. trIere you invoLved fn decÍsÍon-nakÍng in relatr.on to

budgeting in L972? To what extent?

L6, Did the change creare any problems? lühy? (If any)

IlhaË were they? Were they overcoue? How?

paf! I (After rhe budgerfng change had been ínrroduced)

L7. After the change, what were your tasks in relatlon to
budgetlng?

18. rn relatlon to budgetfng, after the change, what dfd you

erpect of teachers? of departnent heads? of více*princfpals?

19. In connectfon wlth budgetÍng, after the change, how

often dÍd you meet wlth

studencs

teachers

department heads

.r1ss_prÍncipals

Dlviçion personnel?

20. After the change, rùere you involved Ín decision-maklng

ln relation to budgeting? To what extent?

2r. rn the tine that you hrere there, rdere there any oËher

otganrzatÍonal changes fntroduced that affected the budget? lùhat

rüere they? How did they affect ít?
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Þ¡tnðtuf{r ot lrrlncfp¡¡l

DÂ18

D¡P¡¡III@}I

Rccord Plrycr

Lp. Rccosdor - Reel

Î¡pe Rocorder -. CôrlcGÈe

Llrtenfng Ststfoo

?l¡yb.ck UôlÈ

olhcs Audfo Educatton Equlpnentl

:VlSuAL EQvtfrf.åatT
lcc¡¡¡f 100-!70-000-517

laojcctor - l6aq Sound

ÈþJecËor - Fflrnotri¡r

lrojêctor - Ftl¡¡¡lfde

flojcctor - Supcr I Ftluloop

lroJccÈor - Ovcrhead

filnetrtp Vleuerr

lrojector Screen!¡
9¡ll 70t'x 70'.

trlpod ?0" x t0r'

Iþlôflr of UnfÈ Èo b6

lapleced - ìlake, Hodet,flfoncl I ltcplaccmcn?
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vtsu+L E qut|l^Eì.tr

Srojcctor Cqrt¡¡
26tr lttgh

. t4n nlsh

. ó?rr llfgh

ofbcr Vtaucl Educalloo Equlprncnt:

¡UDIO-YISlt^L SUPPLIES
rGG0lJllT 00O- 270-000-394

Patc 2 oî, lt

Dctafl¡ of Unlr Èo bc
roplcccd - llnke, tfor¡cl,
Scrfål No., etc.

IteEr Ur¡{È q¡anÊf Èy

Dr¡¡¡ llon-?o¡u¡nG.¡C îronsp6Eency Horklngl
Grccn

8ld

lluc
Bkclt

onc

one

one

on€

lrn¡¡ Pc¡m¡nc[G lronrp6rcncy Markfñg:

GrcGn

Bcd

!luc
l1¡ck

one

one

one

one

ovrrhcad ProJrctor AcctBrO Rolls:
, 50rL x l0t"F x .005rr

-

50rLxtO"tlx.005,,

-

roll
rû ll

AccÈtte shecto - 81" x ll. x .005t, shÈ.

lranrparcncy Fronlng Ìlount8 ont

Uôåhfng fapc - 3/4'. x (r0 ydr. rotl
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lltn¡cr - lrnnrparoncy

Ltßorr: Rub-o¡¡ Trônsfcr Typo¡

Snall

llcdluu

Lrrgc

fnntp¡roncfr¡ - ltcra¡l Dry Copfcr Typo:

lypc iZ? - Clear gl,r x llr x ,005,.

$pe 129 - Ascorted Colorr,
Strrxl$r.005r'

lclt Clcsncr for 3M Dry Copleru

Dt¡aß.r Curlcrr - Bt,, r 15tr.

P¡.3Èlc

Sflk Scrcen

Îa¡l.Prr.ncfêt - CRP Ìtot Copfer lypc - gÌI x l1l¡

Dfa¡o - InËer¡nerlfarc Ìtes3ers (CRT) - E|,, r ll',
locordlng fapc ' Reel Typc:

1200r reel

900! reel

¡ecordlng T¡pe - Crsrerte rype!
3O ulnute

60 ¡nlnuta

90 nlnute

llcad Cleanfng CsoseÈÈe

lcel¡ - lokc-up for tapc Recorder:
3Yr dfa.

5rr dla.

7tt dL¿.

Pano 3 of 4
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(Conttnuod)'

¡rú. ,i

Pogo 4 oß 4

AUDTO-VIsü^t supl'L¡Es

I¡ol¡ - Î¡kc-up for ril8t Sound projactor:

400r copaclty

1200r capaclÈy

1600r capaclty

Audfo Juopcr Gablo¡:

l¡corC Clc¡ntng Cloth.e 24( x 24t'
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Prgc I ot ó

ll,lìcü^sINt¡ DüPAR1ilENÎ

1974 BUDCET nEouEsls

qBllERAt EQUIPmNT AND SUPPLIES

l'¿¡¡tos lr¡o cuRTArNs
ACCOITNT 100-400-000-528

toþot

À';E

9lgnaturc of rrfnclp¡f-

D¡Fr¡OC¡rt

ltlEi Ítc rbovc tr for new lnctallattànc only. Do noÈ lnclude.repairr Èo ertrÈfnt blfnda
l:-.:T:::lT. ^þ:l-":p:lr, ere requlreã_ Èo cxfsrlns bltnd¡ är cìr¡rlafna,,¡ Fon 4_ltcqutrfcroa, 8rv1n8 rürt parrlcurarr, ¡r,our¿ ù"'iií";;ä';',ü'il;ffirid";'"plrå*"..

EÎÀFF Root EqrtpltENl, FIRNIT|RE AND SUPPLIES
AGCo¡,r{T 100- 200-000-5 15

Itc¡ t¡r.rt QurnË1ty
State Rooû No. or Aae¡ .nd
Âpproxfinalc Sfze

D¡rl¡ Dltnd¡ onc

Ll8hc Bltrdt oftê

G¡rcrfnt Pr.

lC.E tlrtt AOOlßtonal ìepleceElenÈ

Lbl. (Srare Stzc) ont

Dtntng Chalr 0nG

lary Ghelr onÊ

8of¡ onc

Cotfêe Ur¡¡ - 30 Cup onê

Goffee Urn - 55 ú\p one

Electrtc xercli on¿

Rcfrlgeretor onc

Pl¡te¡ 4,t one

PhÈc¡ 6t. one

G¡pr one

8¡uccrt one

ü¡r8a onc

Gl¡¡ec¡ - 9 or. onÊ

EuBarl onB

Grceor ona

Soup Borrl¡ ona
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61AF? ROO|{ ¿QUIpttgtttf flTRNITURE 
^¡tD 

SUppLtES (Gontfnucd)

llo. a74- tll

--
PaB,c 2 o! ó

Solt ú pepper Sct

Erylng pÁn (Non-ElecÈrfc)

1o. ¡ctÈlc (Horr-Elcctrtc)

Coffec ¡ot - ló eup

Dtehpan 16 3/8.r df¡.

sÈltè llâke, Hodel endSertll No. of untt Èo
bc re¡rhceC

Duplfcattnq H6chfne.:

Stencll Ct¡rcln8
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r,o. ., ¡¿- I 1?

Pagc 3 of l¡

r: f ,¡.,tG Gí|BINEÎS
/\scolJjtT t00- 200-000-546

i FtlÍng C6bfncG. - Cap SlrG:
1 Drascr

2 Drancr

2 Dr¡rcr r¿lth loclr

3 Draser

3 Drosar wlth lock

ô Dr¡ccË

4 Dr¡ucr ulth tocl

Card CeblncÈ¡:
I Dr¡eer 3x x 5ir

I Drrner 4x x 6tr

I Dr¡ner 5il x 8"

2 Dr¡ner 3r r 5il

2 Drr¡er.4r' r 6tr

2 Dr¡lrsr trr ¡ß Etr

PL..NO8
åclorrNT 100-230-000-516

ÎIIPElI9I:ER3
ÂccrJi¡T 100-200-000-544

State ltske, Hodel ¡nd
Serial No. of unft to
be repleeed
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*o. o 7¿- 1!?

Pagc ô o! 6

tciluoL TURNITURE AND RqUIWENI

^ccouHÎ 
100-200-000-547

SùaÈc Rooo llo. ¡nd nuabcr of
feeG pcr rooa

o1!:9R EqUtPt{ENr (ÈEASE LtSl)
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CYCLE

SCHOOL DIVISION

PURCHASING DEPARI}ÍENT

SUPPLIES 4ND
EqUIPMENT

PRIVATE ST]PPLIERS N)
r.¡l
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The Budget-Purchastng flow can be described rÀríth respect to

the followfng aetlvfties. The numbers refer to the attached flow

chart.

1. The schooL prepares and subnlts three copies of each

requisitÍon to the Purchasing Department.

2. The Purchasing Department returns one requisition

together rü1th Ëhe necessary purchase order numbers.

3. OnJ.y the School lnitiates purchases.

4. A cenËral- offíce purchasÍng procedure sends supplLes and

equfprnent requests for the SchooL to private supplíers.

5. supplfes and Equipment are del-Ívered directly to the

school- where the original requisítfons are cross-referenced wfth

the supplierrs invoíces in Ëerms of purchase ord.er nunbers.

6. )
and ) Office suppl_ies are requisftioned in the
7. )
and ) normal marrner.
8. )

9. The School Ffnance ComnÍttee negotiates the pBR.

10. All purchases wlthin the approved pBR area are processed

through the person responsible for that area.

11. ) Minor iËems are orderecl directry from the suppliers 1n
and ) terms of an order number received from the
12, ) Purchasing Department.



APPENDIX G

IMPLEMENTATION PROCEDURES
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PROCEDURES FOR IMPLEMENTING PROGRAM.ORIENTED BUDGETING

The development of a systems approach to budgeting for
fnstructíonal supplies and equipment'within a school requires the

establishnent of specÍfic procedures at the school and central

offlce leveL. An outl-fne of the necessary and sufficient processes

that night be capable of generating an open and cooperative relatÍon-
shÍp between the school and the central offÍce, in partfcul-ar the

purchasÍng departnent, is surmarized below. rt Ís the hope that

this sunnary wíL1 serve to identify problem areas, indÍcate possibl.e

soluËíons, and coordinate everyonets efforts.

l-. Budget Procedures

a. The total budget amount for supprles and equipnent

nust be established together wíth the categorizat,Íon

of those iÈems that are to be included in the bud.get.

b. ALl orders for the School must be authorized, and.

initiated by the responsÍble personnel in the schooL.

c. Requísitions sent to the school Division purchaslng

office wilJ- stipulate suppliers and estfmated prÍces

ff they are readily avaiJ_able. Sufficient

requisÍtíon copies wil-l be fonrarded to the school

DÍvision purchasing office for processÍng so that one

copy can be returned to the School; cornplete with a

purchase order number. llithin the School, one

requísition copy wÍ1L be kepË for the Budget record and

one for the.Department Head or Activity Dfrector.

d. One copy of the requÍsitÍon for¡r sent to the
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Purehasíng Department is to be assfgned a purchase

order number by that Departnent and then returned

to the school. The school Adminístrative Assist,ant

rsíl1 check the purchase order number on this

requísítion against the order numbers on the suppLierrs

lnvoÍce to provide a close and rogical contror- over

the local school ordering-purchasÍng-suppl-ying process.

Thís step is a necessary condition for the successfuL

inplernentation of the proposed plan.

e. rn certain cases it appears to be advisable to obtain

a purchase order nr¡nber fron the School Division, so

that items uright be requisitioned and purchased

directl_y by the School. Ilere, Ít Ís suggested that

the current procedure whích is used for the 211_0 Account

be extended Èo the area of all School supplies and

equipment. NaturaLl_y, thís would not apply to items

thaË are to be tendered.

f. At the local School level, Department Heads and

AdninÍstratÍve Assistant will be involved, to some

extent, in t'shoppÍng around" for prices.

g. The School ís to be advised of all_ tendered Íterns by

the School Division.

h. A common account codíng system ís tA be set up, so

that Ëhe School and the School DivisÍon can be

consÍstent Ín theÍr reporÈing procedure and practices.

i. It is asked that monthly reports be Íssued to the
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School by the School Division in terms of the

following breakdown:

Department or Activity

i) suppries

ii) Equipment

iii) Print and Non-print Materials

The School will keep its olrm books, at the sane time,

with a further breakdown. In addition, the School

will use estimated costs for accounting purposes

u¡rtil the actual costs are known.

j. It is requested that copies of all invoices be sent to

the School so that they can be compared against the

requisitions, the purchase order numbers, and the

packing slips.

k. To provide for a reasonabLe purchasing procedure

certain orders will be spaced out over the course of

the calendar year.

t. It is suggested that a new dístinctive requisition

form for this High School be used. Attached to this

report is a copy of one that could be identified easily

when it is being processed by the purchasing

department. A disÈinctive requisition form, typed out

and with suppliers stipulated where possible by the

School, might provide an efficient procedure for

processing.

m. During the 1973 calendar year the School is Èo be held

responsible for the supplies and equipment budget only.

::.:t. . :
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ThÍs does not include those i.tems to be charged

againsË the Capital Account,. In additÍon, Home

Economics and Band insfsrrmants have been excrud.ed,

for the t,íure being, from the School budgetÍng

arrangements.

n. No provision has been made for the theft or mysterfous

dísappearance of any supplíes or equfpment. It is
our feeling that this shour.d remaÍn a contíngency to

be provi.ded for by the school DivísÍon. The i.n-school

system components and theír roles can be described as

foLlor¿s:

2. a. school Finance conmit,tee - ThÍs Ís a commÍttee of

interested teachers and DepartmenË lleads chaÍred by a

VÍce-Principal, who are responsíble for studying and

approving t,he program Budget Requests from the

" foll-owÍng areas 3

Art
Band
Business Education
EnglÍsh (Senior HÍeh)
English (JunÍor Hieh)
IndustrÍal Arts
Languages
Mathernatícs

. ScÍence
Social Studíes
Guidance
Physical- Education
Resource
LÍbrary
MusÍc
Staff Rooms
Audio VisuaL

b. Departmept and ActÍvity Heads. These are índlvÍduals
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who are responsÍbl_e for pl_anníng and preparÍng the

PBR with others fn their area, developlng a

hierarchy of prioritÍes, and subníttíng and

negotÍating the pBR with the schooL Finance comittee.

c. Admínfstrative Assistant. Thís person is responsible

for processÍng and recording the approved pBRrs in

terms of requisitions that are sent along to the

School DívÍsion PurchasÍng Office.
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DIVISION I S MODIFICATIONS

The total budget all-ocatíon made to the school will need to
be dfvfded lnto three figures and included in the budget document, as
three separate line iteurs as follor¿s:

(a) INSTRUCTIONAL ST]PPLIES

2L General
2L48 - Itigh School

(b) TNSTRUCTTONÆ SuPPrrm

27 Prtnt. and Non-Print Material
2728 - Illgh School

(c) PHT }AINTEUEI¡CE AND

48 Equlpment Replacenent
4848 - Hlgh School

Furthermore, some modiffcation w'1L1 need to be made fn the
application of the polfcy of the Board (as set out in paragraph 9 of
sectfon VII of By-law 468) which provides that:

If the Superintendent considers Ít necessary to incur
expenditures fn any princlpal ltem exceeding the
appropriaËion in the budget for that item he shall
report the matter to the Board for approval_.
IndÍvidual ítems Ín an appropriatÍon may be over-
expended provided that the over-expenditure r¿ill
be offset by an r.rnder-expenditure wíËhÍn that
general Ítem, and províded further that, any
sÍgnÍficant over-expendiËure ís reported to the
Board.

Tv¡o of the three new accounts proposed to be opened for thÍs
High SchooL (2L48 and 2728) as outlined above, while under separatettgeneral Ítems" (2L arld 27) axe under one "principal item'l
(Instructional Supplies). One of the three nehr accor¡nts (4848) fs
r¡nder a different "princípal item'r (Plant Maintenance and Betternent).
However, for the purpose of the School-rs budget proposal, it would
be necessary to consider the aggregate of these three nerir accounts
as one "prÍ-ncipal item". Thus any one or tr¡ro of the three acounts
so included could be over-spent provided there rdas a correspondÍ.ng
under-expendÍture in one or ÈTiro of the other accor¡nts, (any
sÍgnificanË over-expenditure to be reported to the Board). The
aggregate of the three items would, for the purpose of the above
regulatÍon, however, be consídered as one "princÍpal itentt and the
aggregate of the three coul-d not be exceeded without the
Superintendent fírst reporting the matter t,o the Board for approval.
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T¡IGI{ SCHOOL

PXOûMM BUTNÐT IUSIJESÎ

D.lte,

Department

Pro6ram

L Brief Deocription of the progran

Dr"na¡:tneni; IIead
( írþprlavfil ei;lrir ¿l¡r'e )

Ir. ObJectives of the program

frr' Resou¡ces Requirecl (br'iefly clescribe each item or set cf iterns :.equired; wherepossible provice suÞplicr', catalo¡1rc ntrmbers, .1uert!.t;-, etc..)

Quantity IÈem Deocripticl Cost

fV. Source of trl¡nds: SchooÌ funrls

SchooL Division

Other

V. Account to be chargeC:

Date Pr:i.ncipalt s si¡natnre
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No. 2G Ot?
PURCHASING DEPARMENÎ

REOUISIÎION FOR EDUCATIONAL I|QI.ITPMRNT

w!Jf!.!.g - re76

DÉPÀRÎI{ENT

Signature of Dep4rtnent Head

DA]E

AUDIO-VISUAL EQlrIPMll¡-T: If a school has rr prtfcr.'ncc for a certûtn Makc and Modcl No. ' this

-=ñld 
úi;EdTn rhc fom in thc spnce prrrvi<Icd. If a prefcrðncc ts not shoun, the

purchaslng Departmcnt will purclrasc the mst trconomfcal modcl llsted ln thc Audio-Vlsual
ll6ndbook.

I tem Unit
Approx.

GosÈ

Oiant ity Prcfcrence of Èlîke
and Modcl No.

School
Aaea or DeptAdd. Repl

LTSTENING STATION
c/u I headsets Ea. 98 .00

PROJECTOR - 16m sound Ea. 750.00

PROJECTOR - 35mtn
ff lms trip Ea. 135 . O0

PROJECTOR - 35nn
carousel fflmslidc Ea. 145 -00

PROJECÎOR - Sui:r 8m
fflnloop Ea. 240.00

PROJECÎ0R - overhead
with ro11
et technen t s Ea. 135 .00

PROJESIOR - oPaque,
ll.D., 10" x 10"
apcrture Éa. 620.00

PROJECTOR - oPaquc'
portable, 5" x 5

aPc rture Ea. 190.00

PROJECTOR SCREIiN
70" x 70" wall Ea, 3r .00

PROJIìCTOR SCREEN
70" x 70" tripod Ea. 70. 00

PROJUSTOR O\RT - 26" 11 Ea. 44.00

PROJ!:CTOR CARÎ - 34" ll Ea. 46.00

¡'ROJECTOR O\RT - 42" il Ea. 48 .00

RADIo - portahlc,
AM/FM, ACIDC
opcrat ion Eâ. 30 .00

RECoRD PTAYER - for
slngle classroom
usc Ea. 87 .00

RI|CORD PI.J\YER
oPcn area
c lag sroom

for

usc f:a. 127.00

RtìcoRD Ptr\Yl¿R - for
¿udltoriun r¡sc li¡. r90. 00

TAPII RCCORI)I|R - rccl
tyPc na. 250.00
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AUDIo-VISUA¡. EO1TIPMENT (Conrlnr¡(,d)
Page. 2

I tem Unlt
Approx.

Co$t
our¡nt lt y Prefcrcncc of Makc

and l'lod0l No,
School

Âre6 or Dcpt./\dd , K('p I .

.?APE RECORDER

c6lsette typC for
rtudent use Ea. 50. 00

TAPE RECORDER

ca8sette typc for
hfgh qualfty
recordfng Ea. 108 .00

FILMSÎRIP VIEÍ.'ER
lndfvldual, wfth
audlo cagsette
playback Ea, 126.00

FILMSTRTP VIEI.'ER
fnd Ivldua I Ea. 25.OO

REAR PROJECTION SCREEN
lndlvldual or
enall group use Eâ. 25.00

REAR PROJECTION SCREEN' Iarge group use Ea. 60.00

I,IAP RAILING AND HOOKS

Statc' Room No. and Number
of Feet per Room

MAP RAII.ING
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P68e 4

FI¡.ING çABINETS - unles8 requcstcd othewfsc, color will lrc grey (atandard colofs aÉe befgeånd gray).

lYPTif{RITERS

Iton Unft
Approx.
Coat

Quant f ty
Color

School
Area or DepË.

^dd.
Rcpl

FILINC C,ABINETS - cap 61ze

- 2 dracer E¿. 62,OO

- 2 draser ulth lock Ea. (t7,OO

3 dracer Ea. 76.00

- 3 drswer wfth lock Ea, 86. 00

- 4 drawer Ea. 91.00

- A drascr erlth lock Ea. t00. 00

CÀRD FILING E.ABINETS

- I drawer 3rr x 5tr Ea. 8. 50

- 1 drascr Ea, 10.00

- I draser 5rr x 8r' Ea. t2.00

- 2 drawer 3rr x 5rr Ea. L4.50

- 2 drawer 4'r x 6" Ea. 16.00

- 2 drawer Ea. 20.7 5

OlHER:

Ouant i ty Make, Model & Serfal
No, of Trade-in

TYPLI.IRITER - menual

Approx. co6È l5rr - S265.00
18" - 305.00

' lrade-ln allosancc 50.00

Statc: Typc stylc (plca, clftc, crc.)

TYPIÌI.¡RITER - clcctrlc
Approx. cost:

13'r etondard - 9425.00
16'r standard - 500.00
16'r scloctrlc - 695.00
16rr sclcctr{c

(dual) - 760.00
Trodc-ln allouanec 70.00

Stato3 Typo stylc (plca, clltc, ctc.)
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FURNIIIJRE - OFFICE

FI,RNITURE . CIASSROOM

PaBe 6

Item Unft
Approx.

Cost
QuenElty

AOO, Rcp t

!!$ - Prfnclpal. Doublc pcdcstal, top slze 16u x 72tr x 29',1'.
Slandard color - r,râlnut arborltc top, chrone lcgs and fraroe,
black enanel draçcrs and panels, Eå. 18s.00

CHAIR - Principal. Upholstered, swlvel, ar.n, ulth castera.
Standard color - black upholstared seat and back, narchlng
enanel frame. Ea. I10.00

!S - Secretary. slngle pedestal, top size 60" x 30" x 29ilH
wlth rlght hand typeHritcr return. Standard color - wâlnu!
arborlte top, chrone frane, blue cnamel drawers and panels. Ea. 275.0O

CHAI!. - Secretary. Upholstered eith Sheppard casÈers.
Standard colos - gold upholstery wlth matching t'namel fraæ. Ea. 60.00

Ctl4IR - Stde (Vlsitor). Upholstered 2 pfece seat and bsck.
Scandard color - black upholstery uith chrmc franc. Ea. 18 .00

Iten Unt.t
Approx.
Cost

QüanÈi ty School
Area or Dcpt.Àdd. REPI

Pry - Teacher. Single pedestal, top 6izc
45r x 30rr. Standerd color - walnuÈ arborltc
top wfth light yellow drawers and panels. Eá. 125. OO

CllAlR - Teachcr. one piecc moulded scat
and back, l8'r eeet hefght. Standard
color - tangerfne wlth matchfng cnanel
frane. Ea. 10. oo

C!!^lB - Student. lvo plece seal and back
Standard
gold

stth book rack, seat height 18".
color - tangùrine seat and back,
bronze enmel frame. Ea. 13.o0

çllAI8 - Pfimary. lwo pfece seat and back,
seat endstacklng. S¡andard color - blue

back hrith Ealchlng enanel frane.
12rr seat height Ea. 9. O0

l4r'seaÈ hefght Ea. 9-O0

Ctl^IR - llusic. f¡ith tablct arn that
FÏã-gs dom and avay, seat hcight I8".
Standard color - grcy,

Rlght hand Ea. 40-oo

Left hand Ea. 40-00

Cll/\lR - General purpose (gymasium,
Bcctfng rooms, ctc.). Stecking' onc picce
nouldcd 6eat and brck, se¿t hciShÈ l8't'
Slôndard colors - bluc' tang(!rl¡rc or
charcoal Hlth natchlng cnancl franc.

Statc color:

Ea. 10.00
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FUnNInnE - CLASSROOTI lContlnùodì Ps8é 7

I teE Unft
/\pprox.

Cos I
Ouan t f ty School

Area or Dcpt.¿\dd. KCP r.

LoCKERS - Studcnt. Stcal, approx.
72rrH x l5'Ì{ x 18"D, ulth 4" baso, tuo h¡¡t
ahelves, one double ccfllng hook and thrce
8fn8[e uall hooks. Standard color - grey.

Stete Nunber per Eank

E6. 42.OO

SBLE - Student Sclencè. Srandard color:
lop - Blond Maple, frame - Gold Bronzo
en&te l.

lop slze 24rr x lErl Ea. 21.00

lop 81ze 48't x 24rl Ee. 38 .00

srace hefghr:

TABLE - General purpose (llbrary typc).
Varlous sizes. Standard color: top . ualnut
arborlte, frame - black enancl.

SÈ¡te slze:

Ee. 48 .00

58-OO

TABLE - Trapezofdal. Top size
30rr ¡( 30'r x 30" x 60rt. Standard
color - teak arborfte top, chrome legs

lllth toÈe tray shelf Ea. 65 .00

WfthouÈ Èote tray shelf Ea. 55.O0

state hel8ht:

OTHER:
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OTHER EOT'IPTIENT

I lem Unft
Quant f ty School

Area oa Dept.Aso KeP r
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. RBQI..IEST FOR REIMBURSEMENT

(To be used bv schools for ALL claims for Reimbursemenr)

8cüoot

âdd¡ese

Ng!E: - ortginal copy to secretary-Treasurer's Dept.

- å duplicate coPy to be retained by the school

- Âll supporting documents to be attached
where applicable

Sct¡ool Claim Numbet [-il-f l-n

CERTIFIED CORRECT:

r::..::il
::

¿TCCOTJNT DESCRIPTION

FOR OFFICE TJSE ONLY:

Revtewed Bv: Ánprove<l for lavment:

AREA SUPERINTENDENT

llôNMNT¡ 1. î
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PROGRAM REPORTS DOCI]MENTS
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PROGRA¡4 REPORTS

I. Progran Report of Actfvftfes
Departnent, L972-73

1. Brfef Descrlptfon of the Program

2, Objectives of the program

3. InstructÍonal- procedures used in the classroom

4, Resources used in additlon to in-school materfals e.g.
speakers, field trips, addltional. equipment

Resource Approxinate Cost Source of Money

Comnent on the success
objectfves met?

of the program. Were the program

of

5.
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II. Future Program plane of
19

Departnrent,

1. Brlef Descrlptlon of the Progran

2. ObJectfves of the Prograrn

3. Instructfonal procedures used in the claseroou

4, Reeources needed fn addltton to Ín-school materÍale e.g.
speakers, ffeld trfps, addltional equipruent.

Resource ApproxÍnate Coet Source of }loney


